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Receivership. Sale and Reor
ganization With Big Reduc- -

tion Vof Fixed 'Charges is
- Plan Formed By -- Committee

lidTldf j ON OCTOBER 1

V IF COMPANY DEFAULTS

.Bondholders Protective Agree-Anie- nt

Scheme to Be Put
lnto-Hand- s of.; Seven : Well
Known Locaf Businessmen

Complete rcoroanixation of the Hilo
Railroad Company, including, fSraV
probable 'recelverthlp and tale, then
the formation of a new company with
a bond itsue' of only 200,003 bear-
ing 6 per cent interest, as against the

' present oustanding Issues of $4,503,030
at S per cent these aro the oustand
Ing features of the scheme worked out

- on behalf of Investors In the project
by the -- two committees, representing
tond. hoders which have been work-
ing all summer In an effort to evolve

vsome jmethod of savlrg the road. :;
.The reduction of th bond Issue to a

' ioiQt where fixed charges will be only
$125,000 annually, as against the fixftd
charges of $270,000 every 12 months

t present, will. It Is thonght, enable
the property to struggle along until a
larger tonnace 1 won,, when all will
l e clear tailing:, -- Ne '.profits for the
12 months ending In June of this" year,
without depreciation charges, amount-- ,

d to 4213,000. bo that those back of
: the reorganization feel confident; that
the road will be able "to earn at least
the f 125,000 bond interest, and prob-
ably part. 5r ot all, of the preferred
Stock, dh ' '':i:-:r-.r-' Last erring two ' committees were

.uppolnted, J. II. Gait. A. P. Jndd. A.
Lewis, Jr., and J. Waterhouse. repre-
senting the holders'Of the 1901 Issue
of ' $1,000,000 In bonds; and R iH.,
Wbdehouse E. V S pal dine. R. W.Shln- -
ple-an- d A. W, T. Dottomley represent-
ing owners of the. 1909 bond issue of

-- '$3,50G.0G. All sumraer the commit'
tees have worked, and the . followlaqH

"'statement of then?,-pla- prepared es
peclally for the Star-Culletln- ,' was gly
en' out today at noon.: . . t v

There ii,r"?','rrnyi erllnt?"tM't '
- the r.."i wil l,a rr.t; thouvh-e- s cut- -

"llr.o. f - t'. -- 'i? the tl.artiioUcrs
the r rcd hold their annual

.meeting on Tfcv.rsday of this week.
there' is. held to be small chance of
the sum necsfenrv for bond ntrst

")elns: fatsed by them before October
3 the date ciu'which : receivership
riay lcejally 4be applied for.;,. - :

flan of Committees, ' ' J
r ;v;

, ,

; The 6talled, statement of the com
mittee ; follows r ,: ': . y

. 'In the spring of the year when It
became, definitely known that the IIHo
Railroad Company would probably not
be in a position to pay on October 1.
1915, the interest coupons on the $4.
f,o0,000 of C per cent bonds outstand

- ing, which had become due Aprlt,
the officials of the railroad laid the

' situation frankly before the represen-
tatives of the banks and trust com
panies qf this city and certain others

" who represented bondholders, with the
result that two committees : were In
formally, constftuted-Ton- e of or repre--

(Continued on page two)
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I'ILL DE TOPIC

ATCiillCH
' At the an Pacific lunch tomorrow
at the Y. M. , C.' A. ; gymnasium the
speakers will be men of the younger

; generation,: as. it will be Citizenship
Day, and Japanese, Chinese and Fill
pinos will speak briefly of the duties
of citizenship at they conceive thenl.
Lloyd KUlam and Paul Steel will also

: speak briefly or the work they are out- -

lining to aid Tonng Orientals to be
come good citizensr This is a fittlne
beginning of Citizenship Week, and it
is probable that the speakers from the
several nationalities of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club who go to the Kauai convention
will be briefly introduced.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
flags of all Pacific states, colonies and
countries will be presented to the Pan-Pacifl- s

Club with pretty ceremonies
at the capitol building. At six in the
afternoon the first annual Pan-Pacif- ic

dinner will be served in the Games
Hall of the Y. M. C A. building, and
there will be tables for men and wom-
en decorated to represent each coun-
try and large Island of the big ocean.

flags win be bung from the wallsZ'he their resoectfve tables, and here
the presentation ' speeches will be
made. . After the dinner the conven-
tion speakers will - be escorted to the
Klnau, and sent with their interna-
tional imefSafses from the people of

. the- - PjctjJ& "The Pan-Pacif- ic lunch
will be"Served at noon sharp tomor- -

Jlpon f Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

; H. C HENORICK. LTD,; --

. Merchant and Alakea 8ta, -
.
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Negotiations Closed Favorably
on Cable Advices From

V - V Washington

HiGH-VOLTA-
GE LINE TO i

BE BUILT TO CASTNER

Branch Wire Will Run to '
Ka-mehame- ha;

May GetWar- - ;.
coni Wireless Contract ;

- yv :: 4 : '
' t i

Negotiation with the war denart-mea- t

by ;the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany have resulted in arrangements
by which the electric company with-
in i comparatively short time will fuf-nls- h

light for every; army post oa
Oahn.; .'','

:
::-- : .': " ' 'V"-- "

, The carrying-ou- t of plans ; now set
tied Involves the building or nign
volugene from Honolulu to: Camp
ratnT. a distance of r20 miles, as
wn as important lines of lesslen?th
The iilans mean also thit electric llsbt
and power will be available for nil thf
big section or oanu. west ot woanaiua.

Eventually ''-- the electric company
hopes to enter Into arrangements with.
th Marconi Wireless company -- by
which the big wireless plants at Ka- -

huku and Koko Head will be operate
with Hawaiian Electric power. This
matter has already been discussed bv
the of ficUls. of the two Concerns and
& decision awaits some tests to D

carried out locally!- -- f : '
Manager Frank E. Ulake of the elec

trie eompany,' who returned i'. few
days nzo from a. bus'ness and vacation
trin to the v mainland, toaav. an
ncunced the decision of the U, S. gov- -

ernment tp secure Hawaiian Electric
Jalee" for. its armyv posts. Cable: sd

vices4 from Washington clded tb
deaL --negotiations for which were ear
ried un here w hile Mr. Blake was n
the:malnland.v' The Hawaiian Electric
carried on its, ne?otnaons wjtn wash
ington tbrouRh the depot quartermas-
ter:' LieuL-co- L tL. F. Cheatham, and the
details: will be worked ; ou , with ' hia
fTiccessor, Uetit-col.- " J. --D.t Houston.
The .comnanr- - had also the coopefa'
lion of JRearidmiral C J. Boush for
the navv department ' ) 'ttZ

The'eonstructrot) wiiratrtbe f the
most modern character. Steel towers
and pcles will be used to carrr the
wires.' " Superintendent Mctlrath i:bt
the Hawaiian Electric -- is now on the
coast arranging fori the material. v In
this coon eetionr some-notabl- e constmoi
tion work- - will have to be flnne, in
spanning; the deep, gulches between
Honoluhr and Casta er.v Tre nne wir
run- - from the .Hawaiian .Electric pot-er-hdus- e

to. Castner, whe-- e ; there will
be a distributing station for Fchodeld
The ; distributing ' lines w'U ; be built
either by the .electric comnanr nnder
the supervision ; of the ' Schofleld - au-

thorities or by the army itself. - .: ;
i A line, win leae the main line about
Aiea and run to Fort .Kamebameha
which will be served. under the new
arrangement ''i'' Originally the 'government's plan
was for the Pearl Harbor naval plan
to supply ; light an 6) power for Scho-
fleld, but owing to the length of time
that will be necessary , to carry out
this ; plan; the war department. It . is
understood, feels that tbeisdvantage.
oua terms of the - Hawaiian Electric
should be accepted. ,' Pearl Harbor con
struction depends cn congressional
appropriations, the process of getting
which requires time. ;

; The electric company now has line
mnning enly to Moanalua, west of the
city, so that the building of a line tc
Castner and probably ultimately to
Kahuku-shoul- d develop considerable
Incidental business along the. route
Local Marconi officials iand those on
the Pacific coast favor the plan to se
cnre their lwwer from the Honolulu
concern. ; Mr. BiaKe during nis coast
trip discussed the matter with Engi-
neer Taylor and A. H. Ginman, the
Marconi stipeiintendent for the Pa
ciflc coast as well as with Vice-preside- nt

Nally. who is in New York. All
three of these Marconi men visited
Honolulu a few months ago and are
familiar, with the situation..

RIFLE TEAM WILL;
ACT AS BOOSTERS

ON FLORIDA TRIP

When the rifle team of the National
Guard starts for Florida Wednesday
they will take with them a copious
supply of printed material pertaining
to the Hawaiian Islands, for distribu-
tion in the southern peninsula and
along the way to and back. A. P. Tay
lor of the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee has supplied the guardsmen with
pictures and literature.

A singular letter arrived at the
room of the committee this morning J

from the Riverside school at Idaho
Falls, Idaho. The superintendent of
the school states that neither he nor
any of his pupils nas ever seen a
real round cocoanut and that he
would greatly appreciate a little token
in the line of a single nut from Ha-
waii. Secretary Taylor will see that
he is satisfied.

Pending the calling up of his case.
Frank Hawkins has been released by

sum of $200. Hawkins was indicted
by the special federal grand jury op a
charge of selling lienor without a

on a mUitary reservation. He
pleaded not guilty, today.

No. 8 in Letters From Mainland
Executives Shows What Prd

gressive Government Does -

f Hit '

PHOENIX TAX RATE IS
REDUCED, CITY PROVED

Department Friction Elimiriat-- z

ed, Public Service Bettered,- -

and Residents Pleased
, The - Star-Bulleti- n publishes - below
No. ; 8 in the series of s letter ; from
mainland mayors and other jeity offl
clala noon model city charters. . The
letters ' are the result of a country.
wide inquiry directed by,the Star-Bu-W

letin. .to secure the experiences of
mainland cities as suggestions for the
charter revision convention which Is
meetina . now to revise Honolulu's
charterJ 7 .s ; 'r':
; The i: letters previously;" published
have been: - ., 'r . ..
- No; 1. From , Mayor Albce of Port
land, Oregon. .. ; ; ?

No, 2. . From Mayor Fassett of Spo
kane; Wash.. '- - v fi".

:; No; 5. From Mayor Fawcett of Ta
coma. Wash.- - v. :. , m

No. 4 ;.From Mayor James R. Han-- ;

na of Des Moines, lowa. ? ' v
No. ; From Mayor Eaton of Win

ston-Sale- ;N; : O, : and from I Mayoi
Newhall. of Lynn. Mass. f - ?

s'iNbv-fc- "From H. M. Walte, city man
aget of Dayton, Ohio.

' .v
No, 7.-- : From Mayor FredeHck W.

Dcnnejiy ot Trenton, N. J.; ani st. m
Hardin . city manager of Amarlilo,
Ter.S" -- ' "'.v "v t : ; --

Jro ..
-- It Wor- k- in Phoenix. ' V j . r'

The iletter! below, fIsipartlctt- -

larly timely, because ; the city from
which it comes, Phoenix, - Alx hss
been Quoted locally as . havingtou&ied
the clty.manager form of government
A' recent, article' te Sunset ; Magatlne
gave that impression. ' ' ;:v - -- ?

The ; SUr-Bnlletl- n wrote 'directly to
Wioenlx, forHhe acts and;gotithem.
They are' presented below.; The - Jet--

ter,4;whlch "Isy from, a ''ditlaterejted- -

source, a reputable Phoenu jnewsp
per man. Shows that the city manager
naff"rtdotog. wonders HTPhoenlx,t)
It Shows also 6ne big advantage ot

the system if the . manager1 doesnt
make. godd he is dfscharged i and ; s
man who; can make good is --employed:

PhoenUt 'experience followsrti i
COM M 1 S S 1 6 ft --TGOV R U M ENT 1Nl

-';:. vPHOENI X, AR I Z. y

By5H. J. Minhlnnkk. f.the jArltbna
v.'..v'?v, ..: Gazette, xi-m

Two years ago a movement was be
gun - here looking t a more morterr
form of city government ' While tht'

xt.', Continued on page ; nvo) :

FEDERAL PPJSOiJ

AT PEARL HARDQtt

Imm
e r ,4

V-- .

Uuwol peal DjIUII n.rer ue suomanne iaia
Newton; Will Recommend Es
tablishment at Washington

Thit ,'the treasury department may
shortly c take nnder consideration the
erection , of a federal penitentiary on
Oahu. result of investigations
maae here by: Byron IC Newton, assist

summajTtot rumor whicJi
discussed generally in Honolulu.

George S, Curry, local? U. 8. com
missioned Informed Intention oi the nary
today that she had beard the' rumor,
stating, however, that he did not know
ts source

"I have, beard nothing official which
would lead me to believe that the fed

is contemplating any
such project" he

A federal official explained today
that ont the mainland federal prison
era are sent-t- one of the several gov
ernment penitentiaries. These are lo
cated in tarious parts of United
States, there being one at Leaven
worth, Ka., and another at- - Atlanta,
Ga.

Persons who are In the
ccal federal ccurt, however, are con

nned in Oahu prison until their period
of servitude expires. Although they
are subject to the rules and regula-
tions of Oahu prison, they are not re--

quirstkto work on the roads or to do
gowrnto ent work of any kind, accord- -

Us to Xa rshal J. J. Smiddy. On the
Athfr bm d. the prisoners

arepfobliged to work. Of course, the
marshal added, the federal prisoners
generally are put to work when they
request it

Marshal Smiddy says that he has
also heard the report, but has heard
n . ng official regarding any action
uy the treasury department.

In connection with the rumor, the
marshal says that be has heard re
ports to the effect that, should the

ary in Hawaii, it would be located at
Harbor. i ne prisoners would bq

employed In government wprs, and sol--

the federal authorities on bond in theefa government erect a penitenti- -

license

added.

(Qoktiauel on pig trb)
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Iqtn'e'raryVJones, known! as the Tfriend of 'the miners' rv?f
through the stormy. period of Industrial" strikes in Colorado and ha i vi
mining ai8irici?i ia, various , pans oi,

'.Service) Af FederafiW(relesI; iC :
K-;t- miriiu, 4.91 6epx.'iOfc-sio- nn

exoectedlv todays for the avowed
eampa of-th- e Fuel;

fener interests. - it , is admitted that
. nnaq wkii --mover .j ones, ine agea
waa nKirying offTorp tne lnautxnai,
appealed to him then, to make a

; ..tipna fn the minrpg camps there, declaring that the miners were oppressed
bj'the'pratorfc?il5tt?

- i.M r. rtacicer e iteri rt$ nen-committ- al

Hill is negotiating for the purchase of the Rockefeller: holdings' In Celora.
do. Hill, has report declaring that it has no foundation. ; , ;

deut:!Crittenden;decIares Department

UHlwlald , uuuia, aiier- -

the

the Star-BuleUnj!- 8 ? department

eral government

the

sentenced

territorial

Pearl .

and Colorado

idenled.the

v Local Divers Out of Commis

"You can say for we." and cut my
name down under it, that F-l- r F-- 2 and
F-- 3. are not going out of commission;,"
Raid Ufnt K TL fJrtttendeh. command.

noon. :- -

Bringing his fist down with a' bang
bn the brass railing f ' the Alerta
cabin Lientl fTrittpri.
den safd with emphasis; 1 am in con
stant touch with the navy department,
and receive from
them every day;, and 1 have not' yet
bad one word to the 'effect' that; the
"regaining boats of the F flotilla are

"The F-- l, F--2 and F4 have not been
ordered out of commission and there

doing sa Put that in the .paper and
put my name down nnder it"

Lieut. Crittenden was extremely
positive in his assertions, and declare --

emphatically that had the navy do'
partment ordered the F flotilla with-
drawn from service, he- - would ha vp
known of it as soon as the newspa
pers.

Concerning the repairing of the F-- l
F-- 2 and F--3, the flotilla's commands
added that the F-- 2 and F-- 3 Will b.
floated into the Inter-Islan- d drvdecs
tomorrow morning at S o'clock, and
that after they are made shipshape
the F-- l will receive attention. He
said repair work on the other two

QUEEN HAS CONSENTED
TO HELP ON FLAG DAY

Miyor John C. I.ane this morn-
ing called uron Queen l.iliuoka-lan- i

with the reiuest that the
queen Teceive the flags for the
Pan-Pacifi- c Club in the Flag Day
ceremonies, Saturday. September

te 25.
f The queen gladly consented

to serve thus on the program,"
a said the mayor on his return
? from Washington Place, "and I

"h: am sure that her presence at the
ceremonies will add greatly . to

t the occasion. We are going
a ahead now with the other plans

for the day. and are meeting
with hearty response from those' a

5? whom we have asked to take
part." if

' - 'A '' ' ' tvvi m- -; 'sv-zt-

me unuea states exnorting tna ir..ueri

u. KecKereiier. here Un.
burnosea of oavlna a vftii ta h r ! mt

Iron Company, controled by the Pocke- -
his visit was Inspired by, the meetina

woman me met - during the time he
Keiationa commission last winter.- - She

dersortal. vialt to Colorado and aee.cendU

concerning the report :that James J.

sion as Reported from Capital

submarines, canr be iinlanetffn r live
or six days. - The submarines were re-
cently rammed by tfoe,U.'8.'3. Supply
as v she waa 4 entering her- - allpj'r ;v t

The naval boar! of : inquiry mef at
2 o'clock thla afternoon., and Xieut
Crittenden said this might be Its last
session,1 although he could not say so
positively, "At any rate, we win Xin
ish in a few- - days,-- he added. ' "We
may get through this afternoon.' ..

J. Wesley Thompson, assistant Unit
ed States district attorney; cabled: nls
resignation to Washington last Friday
afternoon, and though no acceptance
has been received as yet, lit, Thomp-
son is certain that he will be relieved
of the duties of his office by' the date
set in his cable-Octo- ber lx .

"I presume there will be no trpuble
about having my resignation accept-
ed," said Mr. Thompson , thls after-
noon, "It is generally understood that
another man is coming to take, the
place. . ,. : ..........

"Taking everything into considera-
tion I thought it best to resign. . At
an early date I expect to open an of-
fice in Honolulu for the private prac-
tise of law."

It is understood that Mi. Thomp-
son may enter a partnership, for it is
well known that be has had several
partnership offers of late. The man
coming to take Mr.. Thompson's place,
according to advices- - fron Washing-
ton, is Horace W. Vaoghanr of Texar-kan- a,

Tex., a former member of Con-
gress. '

All communication between Autria
and Switzerland was stopped by the
Austrians. , ' . . .. ;'::

- Burglars 'entered the Plaza' theater,
at Springfield Mass.. opened - the safe

Navy Hasn't Ordered

Iabemg1t0 wit.dwn- -

comnanionwav.i

communications

Jt S i g S S Sand escaped with flop.

m t
1

t
..Lj Ji

GREAT DAMAGE D0?iE, BUT PRINCIPAL EFFECT 13
STIMULATE EfJLISTF.IEfiT BY BRITISH FUZUC "
,r.iAr:s pursuing ..Russians in vilna district t

i T0..3- - REPULSE SEHwIAN
AMEHICAN COnnESrONDENT WHO FIGURED IN
INCIDENT, DENIES HE KNEW CONTENTS OF 1112 .

r " tisociatt4 Pres Eenrtce by Feieral TTlrtleul
-- NEWYORIvN. Tr Sept m Witnesses to the n:c t V

astroua-Zeppeli- raid that England has suffered in '

series oi visitations arrived here today bv stcr.:::er fr !.
pool;and told graphic stories
sky on the night of September

According to their stories, a squadron of Zeppelins ci.
cled above the busy hotel and
ing missiles upon the buildings, i A block of warelien s
destroyed within five minufes
A six-stor- y tenement house wasshattered and its inmates it!,
killed or wounded.

;j, Though the loss of life was considerable and the proj rt;
damage great, the principal effect .of the raid was to stir :1

recruiting. As soon as the news was learned that the
lins were wreaking destruction on the city, voluntc :s !,

to fill the recruiting offices anxious. to go to the l'ront...
ngnt the Uermans.

V
'

: S - e n '

region of Vijna is injmminent danger of being .stirrer.::-:- . iV
either, annihilated, or captured.;:" ;Tho big G err :t
movement, is apparently; succeeding arrrar. t tlr L : :t .

who are i attempting to escape. Russians are o. !, ,

resistance to the German advance, obviouslv beinr cccLiniiJ
making good their retreat.' - ;

S;--r 1)3 !nvrw2 Ai::iri:.:i E ::i Z

At2: Driven Hzzli
r...i

:: BERLIN, Germany, Sept.
nounced that . the German forces; have attacked and
back an expedition by Serbian forces. ::. f

Arcliibald
lii'Biimba Said in

l fiEWJOmY;,Sei
from.

pr;. Theodor Dumba,

ATTACK

district London,

Ho Ezi
2zzl

2p.-r-Jam-es Archibald,'

arrived

lias Act2il .7...

Austria-Hungar- y

the!rat-tentlon- .

Countrymen

Pennsylvania

tworkingmen

Austria-Hungary

Government,
performing

American correspondent
spatches iheAustrian ambassador United, State,'

Constantin
land, secret searched.

Archibald declares that informed
cohtents-bfthel- in;;.
One of communications addressed Burian,
theiAustrb-Hnngaria- n minister foreign affairs,
tainefd details reference American munition
plants the,Allie9 getting material
tracted-for.:;;- .

Dr.' Dznba Ar'raib
Kcte; Dcni23

Dr. Duiriba, Austrian ambassador,
freely admitted entrnsting the now
famous note to J. F. J. Aichlbald.' the
American correspondent, in an inter-
view the-- ambassador gave New
Yor World on September 1$.
' In this Interview be admits plan
to tie. munition manofactare but
denies that it Is illegal or a conspiracy
against American trade. The Inter-
view, given to a World reporter at
Lenox Mass as follows: . : i J

' "Count von Bemstorff and I dined
with' Archibald before he sailed, and
he was entrusted with secret and valu-
able papers. I fail to understand bow
he could been so as to
allow these despatches to fail into the
hands of our enemies. However, there
was nothing In the despatches which
cannot be satisfactorily explained. The
proposals regarding out citi-sen-s

of Austria-Hungar- y, made by me.
that open and perfectly

proper method be to bring, be-

fore our races employed In the big
steel works that engaged
in an enterprise! that was unfriendly
to their and that the Im-
perial Government would hold work-
ers in munition - plants where

being filled for allies
with being guilty of, a serious

country, something that
would be punishable by Imprisonment
or penal servitude should they return
to their own country. '

- . . . -

T7

' 9

(

;

t

;

H

:

!

J. F.

of the rain cf i :nU :

8. ;
:

theater of r

walk of St. Paul's cat!:: !r..

. ' ' ' ' ' a
M

by til 2

20, The war office tcdav r.

driv

t f

Hob
F. J. V.'.

here today from Er. ;

; .

Givhi A:--'
"

"There are thousands cf working
men : In the big- - steel Industrie 3, r. t
tives of Bchemla, Moravia, C-:-

z::' :.
Galicia. Dalmatia, Croatia, '.arc .1
and other peoples of the ; races frc 1

who are uneJucatt J

and who do not understand that they
ire engaged In' a work agahut their
own country.- - In order to brlns th!3
before them, I have subsiduei many
newspapers published la the laia:;-e- a

and dialects of the divisloni men-
tioned, attempting in this way ta brLi?
their felonious occupation to

But this has been tllllculi.
Says HJs i "

. . . , ..'

" ''Here are Slaves. v
.

.

"In some of the great steel, plaat?
Of these uneducated men
of or country are more cr
less than slaves. They are even work-
ing 12 hours a. day. and tfri.'r.- -
them within stockades. , It is dlrficuir
to. get at these - workers : except, en
masse, and peaceful walk cut cf
these - be, cf Lve
greatest advantage to my
as well as an Indemnity to then; selves.

"It Is my duty as the represeatatira
ot to coninur i u.ta
and make; known these facts io tti
Imperial and in to Cz'.zi
I am the service fcr wtlch
I am sent to this country.
' tThe despatches or' letters - rr!

who .was found to ; be ca rry i n yd s

to the

t He was met by service men and
? .-

- he was not as to tho
carry

these was; to Count
of and ccn

with tot strikes in
to prevent from the con- -

'

the

the
up,

1

have careless

caUing.

were every
taken

they were

fatherland,

V con-
tracts were the

crime
against

'

nothing

them:

a- -

would
government,
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IllERS OF BONDS
? i . i i

- , (Continued train pact one)

4 sen ting ?th owners of the $1,000,000
- bojid Issue of 1901 and the otter, the

'$3,500,000 bond bane of 1909.
--jror several months these gentle

men iiKre Deec woriuc on me nan
(W a; bondholders protective agree- -'

ment;' and have now concluded their
tf1! t, li- - .. .1 i . .

ayV.'T.nottom.ey of the banking
, housa af Bishop, k Co.; A. N. Camp--

'fiel. of the Henrv WstrhniiB Triimt
, Co.t Ltd.; J. R. Ca!t of the Hawaiian
....Trust Co Ltd.: A, Lewis.. Jr.

.
of theSTW - .- r

of the Bank of Honolulu. Ltd.: John
. vtajernouse or Alexander & uaiawin.

. Da vies Co.; Ltd.
: tub Hawaiian. Trust company,

. Ltd. ha been named as depositary.
.'"The partlea jot the third part are

"'to he ail of the owners of bonds of the
t Hflo Railroad Company who desire ty

- avail .tnamseives. or tne provisions or.
tte; agreement and who deposit their' bonds with the depositary. J. R-- Gait

vdf the Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd
ts the-- presiding officer of the commit- -

,tee.;7 A Judd of the Guardian Trust
'Oompan,' Ltd, has been appointed b?"" . I .1 f 11...

t nr i-- .j. 1 1 ....... .
' iflnce Anril 1. lfilB. la not caid bv the

""railroad on October L 1915. the agree- -
'

vTaett au thorites the committee to take
.iuchj action as tliy may, deem avis--

io me irusiee unoer acncause.. . . . .iL. L a t -- i i rjj me uona issues ix tsite poBBesisioa
.

v-- the property, or to caqse a recejyer
Vn :be Appointed by the court and to
cause the property of. the railroad to
.be s61J. in case of a sale the commit
lee is authorized forvtiie bonaholdera
to.Dia t the sale !:

' Orcahlza New Comoany.'
A "Should jr: sale result. in the. 5:0m- -

trtittee s Duynjg the 'road, they are
FlTto a'uthoyity b)r the )ondhodera
19. organize a new company to . iaae" 'over ;the- - railway with a capital 'of
such an amount as the committee
shall in their absolute discretion think

' fiL. paying for the property:
. " - First mortgage 6 ; per cent

lbndir of an Issue of;s.ijch an, amount
" ' os the committee shall determine, but

fcet exceeding 12,600 JJOQ.
r n: Bevea per; cat Ipald 1 up ; and

preferred stock of an
Mss'je of such an ambant as the com--

mittee hall determine." u 1 '- "
.! ; fti ntr cent : non-cumulati-

T preferred stock of an. Issue.of uch-an- 4

amounjL as the cdmmljttfee Shall de.terf j
mine... 4

. .. "IX Common stock of an' issuer of
fcuch an amount but not exceeding the

- turn r 9400,000 and Neither paid vp or
assossable or partly paid ' up and as
to the balance assessable as the com

ft nittee shall detenxilne.r,?-v-'t-

, .It the committee find it desirable
to 'purchase the railroad and orm a
iiew company, by the agreement they
are given authority to exchange 'the
1 -- tana; coupons o eposited i wta

: (hem for securities ct the new, com
pany in the following manner: -

"(a) The owners of bonds of 1901
v. issue sre jo receive ine new per

, cent bonds at par toan amount of 60
rer cent of the principal of the bonds

' deposited by them, and are to receive
'. the 7 per cent preferred stock at par

to an, amount, o(V41f per .cenf oi-t-

rar value bf the principal of thebonds
. deposited by them, and. also to '

Jhe
h ful amount. 0 f, the ihtere'st on. thosf

bonds from the. date up, to wblch la-tere- st

has been paid thereon i to the
i date; when the per cent .preferred.

stock may be IssuecL - .
1

"(b).- - Similarly the owners of the
-- 1903A bonds reoelye . JJojids; and

1 stock, only, as .to them .the proportion
will be 50 per' cent la each case. ,' ' ;
t ritwlll be noted that if the railroad
should v&der (the new .company be

r- able to arn a dividend of 7 per cent
tjoa the ? per cent- - preferred stock, the

liresent bondholders will then receive
Hby 8uchdividend.and' by the interest

coupons.cn the new bonds substantlal-j-ly- .
the same amount which they are

'now entitled jto receive 'from their 6
per cent bonds. ' , .

b S "As It la not known by the commit-
tee how long it will take to carry out
the plans suggested or whether or not

i the purchase of the . rsilyoad "will be
j made -- by; themy.snd 'a, new;-fompany-

forme.d, or what the costs of these
various matters .'will be, the agrec-me- nt

is so phrased as. to enable toe
t committee to raise funds among de--t

posltJag bondholders to pay the com-rm.ittee- 'a

expenses. The limit of the
asseasments is made 15 per $1000

ixiHjnds deposited.
'f. The agreement gives the commit- -

.. i- T&a s TTi Ti a nnvcrs to fimninv inn n u.

sistance necessary to carry out the
t agreement

Bondholders May Withdraw.
"The agreement may be amended

tpon. due notice to the depositing'
..bondholders; the bondholders not
agreeing to the amendment are per- -

? mitted to withdraw upon paying thejr
'lA 11 1 lu. 1

Hnrred. It is provided that, the com- -

- a 11 1 mi 1 iuii iiiiikl im iiiiojii uiirua.
k ;When 0 per cent of all of the

1 londhoIderg of the Hlk Railroad Cora- -

jany have deposited their bonds, the
iareement becomes effective. This
rrwiU require a deposit of bonds of the
Mr value of $2,700,000.

; t la provided that at any time tne

bonds deposited may terminate the
jagreement. The committee likewise
ttnay do so at any time if they deter-4nln-e

that St is not advisable that the
agreement stioult continue in force for

P;. The offer made in the agreement
'ls' to all owners of the bonds of the
Kilos Railroad, without distinction,
who may deposit their bonds before

WATCH YOUR ICE!

Literary Digest for September
Contains Interesting

Article

Under the heading "Watrh Your
Ice," The , Literary Digest explains
that ice is not' necessarily pure
just because it is cold. It may
contain the germs of disease. Ice is
used 'lth food for two purposes to
cool it and to eat. If it Is nsed simply
as a cooling a sent as in a refrigera-
tor, without touching the food, it may
be very dirty without doing barm a.
though even then one would prefer to
keep jt clear of diseaseerms. But j.
it is to be eaten, or'to come into con
tact in any way with food or drink,
then it should be absolutely pure. The
different methods of on

am) the ways In which: Ice ?may he-com- e

dirty or infected, are clearly de
trrihmd In an at-tirt- o rtiiMtehixf In Th
Nurse (Baltimore, August). $av the
writer !

"While It is unusual abroad to place
ice in drinks and food, it is the uni

ersal custom, in .our country to drin
icB-wate- r, o use crushed ice in our
'soft and other drinks, and to apply
It directly to (pods which ere eaten
cold or uncooked.

"ft is used in every household, and
has come ato, 'contact, with tnany , ol
our foods before we secure. them.
Sanitarians f and ' Intelligent ' pehple
generally now know the important
part played by food in conyev.ing the
Infection of preventlble diseases, such
as, typhoid fever, dysentery, and other
intestinal diseases., Some outbreaks
of these diaeasea have been , attrib
wted to . Ice, and It: seems pertinent,
therefore, to decide whether therd be
danger to the Individual: In the use
of this important article of .diet-- ,

The various methods df cooling
the brine or other suhstances in ice- -

machines do not necessarily affect the
panjtary " qualities "of., the lc, but ; the
two, methods of applying water to. bo
frozen are quite important. They are
called the ''can &nd the plate meth-
ods. In tli? former meUiod water I?
placed Ja cans snbmcred. in Jhrinf
maintained helbtf 0 C:'add "kept there
for. a ttaic, dependent' mojk th size
of the (Can. , ,. i ..' ''

. ; '. "
. y

.. "As has been stated, freesing expels
almost . ajl of the Impurities, - but as
thje can Js full .tjie JmpuriUesr present
are impelled toyard . .the : center an,d
top of the can as the surfaces nearest
the brine freexe first. Even air causes
cloudiness,' and the presence of iron
Salts a fred - qhd o'Ulme an "ipafrpe-slpn- i

a whitish core. To ontlatjB this'
and seenrft pure, clear Ice, jthe water
IS. generally ousuii69t tno water rror
the ' condensers furnish Ink". over, hal:
of the' amount necessary. S Of conrse,
distillation .destroys: aJL dlscaeori:an- -

Isma jpresept iuthe. sratei ': ;..
'"Rendyowye'r, 3n 'one'. sysLcn
the'eans Jbave ; been mad ft larger ant
an air-niD- d ' nasaed 'xlowd the center.
the" cakes later jbelng cut' Into smaller
ones, eliminating the flirty core. -

in another can-syste- about ; six
Inches of ..water If kept fluid by agita-tatlo- n

by air-pipe- s, ': and ih wi 3 UulS
remaina Into wnlch Impurities are ex-gelle-

"
. v 4 : -

Both of these systems are . held tf.
eliminate the necessity.for .dlstlllation
of water, and' this ii a fact, to be

y.".
LThe Hawaiian EJectrtc tiompany use

tie Agitation System'' In the manu-
facture of their --Crystal Ice"; which
they furnlsH for hpusehold purposes;
besides this the water from which the
ice is manufactured Is first dlstflied
and then filtered, which in conjunction
with the fAgiUtion System" of frees
ln$ lnsuref an T ice that Js abs.oluJtel j
jttre"n,d; BenUaryadyv j ,

BEATS IWILEi VOMAN;
GlVErVPOLICrCOORT.

LESSOR W DECENCY
' ..." T

Nina Garoon, a woman of the Iwilei .

district: , brought a . charge of assault
nd battery against WJ3. Emmans,

ahd he was sentenced by Judge Mon-sarr.- at

ko pay a fine of 550 and costs
this mornirig. 'After she had lifted a
heavy veil on the, tvkness stand and
exposed a swollen and ".discolored eye
where she said EmmanV had struck
her, '.. Attorney ' taariesChilUngworU
said for Ae prosecution:

. "in the case of a fellow such as this,
a boyUwbo has been raised, itt; this
town, whose mother has given him a
fine bringing up, I think that the pen-

alty should be severe. It is time that
he Ahonld learn the lesson of modesty
If .not, decency in ,thfi, police court. Jf

gentler fashion at his bom."

the first of October. J915. in the of
floes f the Hawaiian Trust Company
Limited, and to all others thereafter
wjth tho consent of the committee. . .

"The Hawaiian Tri'st Company will
asue certificates of depnsIU. te .form

of which is set. out In the 8Kreuiot.
Bondholders who have deposited their
bonds may thereafter sel' their hoi'l-b-

a transfer of the certificate: bns.
so sold will still continue to be sub
ject to the" a?reenfnt.

"The bondholders nay c?t the hnp- -

fit of the agreement by drpiit!nw
their bonds and receivinu certificates
of deposit from the Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd. a

"The agreement specifically nro- -

vides that the cofnniittPeiiUMi ptto-- r

named will servo without compensa-
tion.

"For the year rniHnr Jnne "0. tftl ".

tile railroad took in in rash atnvr
all expenditures for oppraiins
penses and maintenance, the sun r
1213,000, without chjirsrins asain!t ih'v
amount anything; for depreciation.
However, the physical status of t'ip
railroad and its equipment hi'-- bcon of
well maintained. This wouNt rp"1
amply sufficient to t av the intrKt
coupons on the new 3 ,er cent b'inH-whic- h

will amount at most t' thp an
nual fixed chanre rr $i23.fm nn tr
provide funds which, if insufficient t
pay all the 7 per cent on the jtrpferrp'i
Stock, can at least pay a siitiptjniial
part thereof."
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Ml TEN MILLION i

Puunui District Will Have Trunk
Wain &n0 Morfc water JVilli ;

Be CorerVcd in NuuirtiiT'

Plans and specifications for the new
10,000.000-gAllo- ? ptuntTAt he. sever
station .are practically complete, .ac
cording to Harry E: Murray, superin-
tendent and j general manager o( the
water and sewer systems. It is the
plan of the department to go ahead
with the installation of the pum as
soon as possible as the present one

aireany ver;uixea. , . i . .. . , .
The .aepartmjent also has under ton

sidef atiqn,jp)ana. anf specifications for
Luesewer u:To.e puunui ojainci
sewer" line .a ill extend thrdukhout Jths
d(stricUah'd li Aq1 will he praxtlcaV

In .Nuuann - valley it Is planned' to
spend,40OO th jproiect to coasexvg
folet.ctvjlitbsew'aterf
that have7 tcpqktir jgolng,Ctq
wate: --To- accornpUsa.t!Jls .cpnaerva-tio- q

t;MU-.besne,.cess,ar- y,
, bui)t $&?:

dttcjbeg, a.danr, .an plpQ line, Hilifi;
brAhd Glen' wll,Jh tapoed, for wafcr;

peaditurei UJ be.de.irin9.tht'iC"v:
OQjp ; apnrppriateJ' ojr,the,.urbos..;h
tne lastAiivatv' cuoe.r
Cartet-LrbWo- ' lAefiPartfoel
of public :vdrka, has.appro'vcdithe .pajt
ect' and Governor JPinkhsm .'la. cn,-sl-fertngfe.mTe mo

A change, has neeu .tneda, In coflnec
tlon .arges Jatfljacprdjngu-- ;
perininan t w urray, no., n as. causa
a ood many : Inquiries
era. ';The;hage.3.m
6rgIjpalfUnda4:chaT;priI,t5 PC
eacn , job, ,no awer, vnow ,ong;

v This charge covers the cost pt tools
and other, eonlpmenLtB-.servicefl- ,

the tapper' and hs. Assistant,; jvaya
tor. the r.aXctJng bihiMlhp cltjf oea,
after, ih.e,'ponnectlon, ai, en.jn.ade,
The $uperjn,tecden1t ays vbatr,lhe
Charges; arje, eiitxed'rout wlth nj&t
to ; making theml is .near, the .actual

p.jrLaigf.'BH

mm
:rZ4 Sr-- SI'"
(Continued from pase one)

by Archibald contained . n6thing .'more
tan .4a pnp4s,'h4v'ye'rioiier fk

cail OMt the .workingmen of our own
country from tjieae ateei and munition
works and provide for them other em-
ployment .To do 8O4 ononey jivoul'd be
necessary ana alabpr emplpyment bu-
reau 'would have" to he; prganized. This
la .one of the things ,1 shall hrlng. be-

fore the Secretary . of Commerce .and
Laor iwhen 1 an , W'ashlnston thia
week, ' This seematp s me, t-- bf
peaceful add "entirely satisfactory
means pt preventing; the making, and
spp)ng,pf .a'.lrh to. ou ee-mie- s

-., . w.. , :; - - -

"My letter which Mr. Archibald car-
ried does not contradict Mr. Bern-storf- f,

for his 'people and the great
bulk of those who make up our

an races ' are" entirely tll.f-fere- nt

types , , . , iDeclares H (a Act Is Npt a Conspiracy'
'The. greater part of German, work.

men In" all ranks ar educated. They
read and discuss matters and can be
easily reached.' Not ao with the many
races and the, great ignorant mass of
our peoples. Promises of better wages
and easier employment inust be made
and their positions in, aiding the.iene
my must oe prqugnt nome 10. jtnem.
Where there' axe lW' of German-bor- n

working in the factories,: there are
thousands of Austrians. .' Remedies'Xor
reachnjL these., races must', dUfer and
there is no conspiracy in an open .at
tempt to call out the Austrian citizens
at Bethlehem or .elsewhere, . Such , a
proposal . as . this was. the: letter , of
whVcp iThe.Wprld sajs a photqgraphic
copy was made and its contents cabled
to,theState, Pepartmentat, Vashing-ton- .

It ils"(t,o "prevept the letter , fiop
being censored, or garbled that I shall
ask Secretary 'Lansing for ah oppor-
tunity to explain."

Dr. Dumba denies that Hungarians
were to be sent into. the munition and
steel works to embarras their out-
put, but on the contrary he empha-
sized that a great bulk of the men
employed at Schwab's Bethleheifi steel
works and elsewhere in steel construc-
tion plants were Hungarians or mem-
bers of other races of Austria-Hungar-

It was of the number of such men
employed in various works and their
race that Capt. Archibald carried a
document prepared by the editor of

New York Hungarian newspaper.
Spies, Spies Everywhere,
Says Dumba.

"Nothing is safe from these Eng-
lish spies." Dr. Dumba said, with ref-
erence to Archibald's being searched
at Falmouth. "1 am surrounded by
spies in New York. They even se-n- d

their spies up to Lenox."
Dr. Dumba did not seem irritated or

annoyed by The World's cabled des-
patch. He appeared like a man sure

his ground, and talked without the
least hesitation or restrictiou on the
(orr'sspondence. The point the Am-

bassador emphasized was that he was
the diplomatic representative of Aus

in America, and that
was a proper function ior him to at-

tempt to save these people from com-
mitting a crime against their ow'n
country, lie said it was perfectly

Leah! Chapter No. 2. O. E. S.. will
bold a regular tpetlng tonight at 7:44
o'dtfek. .

Attorney William T. Rawlins was
awqrn as Hawaiian interpreter in the
local federal court today. 1.

F 7 Atnong the guests who paid their
Inspects to Queen Liliuokalanf this

mcrning. were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Spaulding and Professor Baker.
I

A meeting of the members of
Knights of Kamehameha will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow evening.

. which time three new knights wiU
be initiated.

A concert will be given by the Ha-watia- n

--band at the insane asylum at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. In
the evening the band will play at the
Kaiihi pumping station, beginning at
fc20;,O ClOCk. ..,.f - , : i

V ': . :
--

.

Charged with having committed a
stat,tprvMffn$ Chung, a
ChJs.haeien reused 4y. the, fed,
fral .authorise An jbopd Jq th&:sum of
j?-Th- e ifiefepdant entered: a .ple
oi not gtJtodajj. ., ,,v . . , ,t

Further, heading of the case of Lee
LWg,petitIoner fort a .writ haheaa
eorpusjVMTvnad in ..iralcQuH
atLQ jQciock. on the mornins;of tSePj

The: case of tee uung, charged with
hayingppiuja .Ufe hls possession, r hag
beenontinued ;JLa --fedrair nntij;
called . ;m .'Tne defendant, .?vhd.wj
tnjticedby th speciajljederai.raa4
Jurv Plfaded iot. guilty todayi

; jTane Doe Blair, charged. wt?a selliag
Hqupif . on-- j rnltaxy; reservation 1th
out . 9 Jlcen se,!: entered' t ple;f, no
gmlty gi, federal 'i iwurt , today.tThe;
csajias. been-contlnu- ed nntl called
vnjmcliane : beeax released on
bontn' tljesujQj., ofjfJtOO f ...

iV.'v-i''-'.- '.'", Js1 ': '. ;

Chare'ed with BPlHne llouor on a
ik m(t,ary reservation .yrj&outfy jicense,

.ames eld,r colgred, Vplfaded y n
guilty; in .federal- - courtHtoday. The
casej baa been ..cjontinue4 --until called

jijke Tai, who la charged with bav--

lhgs,mnggle4 ,5p wprn.of dlamonda
into Hpnol.ulv.j entered a plefr, .f;
ftuiity.?tn,,teaer4 court , tanay.,vr in?
cas.t Aas. Deen, ..continued unui cauea

....J. I V.. i r .' 1 - ' .. ...1 .' r
'

Frank G. kachaao'an employe: of
.Sphnniian'A gara ea.and;3dissEdith; Pj
Naone ;were married in s the Catnoiic
church, tort atreeljSaturday evening.
Elizabeth- - P.endergaatiatted as hrldes-mai-d

and WilUain Kv Apay was; best
raAn. tJiej Ceremony .'. re
ception ana, jainnjsr t;en iavuip
home Of teWietrkinia,
which! was attended byTlarg6 number
ofithe-'- . friends ithe
couple. ' ; ' . - '
' i --

,
.. V.ry" ;. Vi? ..i'--- ;

- AnnleKu charged with a statutory
offense, haabeen given until 4 ofclock
thlsaffernoon --by the local federal
authorities to secure bond In the sum

lOO.i AIewasarrested by the
marshal? yestertfaaf lijit .company, with
tncfad ?UtigH Chinese.?'who is
chaVged with a' similar offense.
i , :: :, i-- :.' .

.
delebrating : her i81st birthday

excellent health, -- Mrs.
Olive ,A.' .Cl"hrkvpn Saturday ,was guest
oft honoir aVapicnie'' ati the ,home of
MrJand Mra,iW. P. Thomas at

also did- - honor o
hereon; Pryrankv Clark, whose birth-
day), 'anniversary ("had occurred two
days earlier.

"

. . r ..-.- :.
-- ': . ' '. j

(Continued' from page one)

oers probably would be detailed as
guards.

"I had a long talk with Secretary- -

Newton shortly before he left Hono-

lulu for the mainland." says the mar-

shal, "We discussed a number of

matters of local interest, but Mr. New-

ton made no mention of the need of a
feueral penitentiary here."

Judge Sanford B. Dole said today
that he has not heard the rumor.
When the new territorial penitentiary
at Kalihi-ka- i Is completed, it doubt-
less would be just as well to house
the federal and territorial prisoners in
one prison, as is the present custom,
he said.

Federal Judge ('. F. ('lemons said
that the erection of a federal peni-
tentiary here doubtless would depend
largely on the number of federal pris-
oners. According to Marshal Smiddy
there now are between 38 and 40 fed-

eral prisoners in Oahu prison.

legitimate to call out these men if
necessary, as they would be indicted
as conspirators f against their own
country in the event they continued to
work on contracts which were inten-
ded for the use of the enemies of their
own lands. He repeated that it was
one of his duties to bring this impor-
tant point of view before all Austro-Hungarian-

LOST

Diamond ring, set in platinum, near
Pali; return to Star-l.alhui- ; re-

ward. G27:: 2t

1 iiuuui 11 a via a j

HAGER PLAN

'
GREAT SUCCESS

A
(Conthived from page one)

old cdunciiaiiad given good 'service
and there twas 00 suspicion of frft.
it was felt that something shDiild bt
(done;to remove .ward polities ', from
the city, gpyernroent and to make inv
possible the acting of an alderman
solely for ther interests of hfs own
ward and his own constituents.

A committee of 25 of the leading
business, professional and labor men
of the city was formed and' began the
study of the charters of other cities
which had adopted the commission
form of government. This commute
was, later, enlarged to J0Q taembers.

Naturally, the first thing to be de-

cided was whether the jcity should
have the "commission" or the

form of jadminjstra-tip- n

and the latter, was derided upon
The charter was adopted .by an over
whelming;' majority of. the voters and
approved-b- y the governor of the state,
and was put into effect a year and a
half agol . :;"- -

There' iras, of course, the inevitable
dissatisfaction for a- - time and the
equally inevitable dislocation of pub-
lic business consequent upon so radi-
cal a 'change. ; The first 'manager .

a success and it be-

came: necessary to remove him.
Aa'nlatteritfcTthe manager

was not particularly to biaroe hut' was
enable .to get along: peacefully with
the commission, and there was a lot
ef unnecessary friction.

The present manager has been In
authority; for a matter of nine months
and has made a striking success or.
the position. He has harmonized and
simplified the conduct of the city's
business,1 has lopped off a number of
useless employes, has secured better
prices for all city supplies and printi-
ngs has: increased the efficiency of
every department and has, in a word,
made a success.

The rate of taxation has been low
ered 15 per cent below the average 0
several years past and more improve- -
ments have been undertaken and com-- '
pleted. All friction between depart
ments has been eliminated and the
wheels of the. city government run
smoothly.' I do not believe that five
per cent pf the voters would consider
for a moment going bark to the old
form. It; is anticipated that, next vcar
win snow a tun runner rsaucttcn, or
the. tax rate and an increased better-
ment of the f public service. . .

--v: ;: 5 .

As compared to vtb . ,amtnJss;o.n
form, in which each commissioner has
charge of some one or more, depart,
ments of the public servlce,.ef have-foun-

the "manager jrlan ;greatiy-u- .r
period , I venture the sukgestion that
t will be found better ALWAYS-I- F

THE RIGHT MA'NAGERvIS : FQUNIX
This Is the situation in R.mitV!t

'FlfftE-PROO- Pr

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
: JAMES H. LOVE

1 M'?&
WASHINGTON SOCIETY

i M , ,

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, . , Sept If. Misa

Mary Irwin -- Osborne, daughter Vet
Judge and Mrs. Frank L. Osborne of
Charlotte, N. Cv, was Mirried the even-
ing of Thursday, the 26 tb ki tint,-t- d

Lieut. Vebster A. Capron of thevFielcf
Artillery,' U. S. A by th Rev, Dr. RaK
ston of the Prebysterian ihurchJ The
ceremony took placo at Craisr parVr, In
the library, before an alfar of w&It
asters and ivy. the house bein beau
tifully decorated with shpllar 'floweri
and vines. - ' ; ' vv . ?

The .loyely.younff bride woran ex-

quisite gown of white- - satin with" an
overdress of tulle. Only relatives aifl
very close friends of the' family were
present UeuL Thomas Osborne df
the United SUtea Jlld ATrttMey Jsja
brother of the bride.'' Lieut. Caprch Is
a son of the late, Capt AHyn Caprtro.
United Sjates Artillery? bo fdsc $i
life from the effects of i V4? Cuban'
war, and a brother Of Capti Ailya 1
Catron of the 7th Unittd States Cay- -

airy, who was - tempoTarily aervin
with Roosevelt's R0u?flil;Tlfdetg; and
who was.the first regular ;afinyofficer
killed in action in Cuba. - Lieut Paul
A. Capron, U. S. M; G, is a brother
of Ueut Capron. ;

LieuL and Mrs. Caprdrl lcft the same
evening: for Fort Sm'Oklav where hc

Miss Elizabeth. Sklfiner and; LfeuL
Dana Palmer, U. S. Avwere, married
last night at the summer.honie of 'tho
bride's family at St Xiwrea'celPark,

Lieut Palmer is connected, with the
Army Aviation t School .atSan; Kocat, Vv,v jtfJ

Brl5. gen. and Mrs.,vjames. B-- , f Ale- -

so ire and their daugaterrsaiDoro
thy Alesblre, , left: Saturday for; the.
Pacific coast whet & they,-wil- l Ytfilitlbc
Panama-Pacifi- c

: exposition f n ? ...
M iss. Dorothy Trout; was. .the,- - guest

of honor at a theater and supper par
ty given by the 'Misses Mary 'and
Louise y Pugh last night . ..:,',:'

v r Miss Trout will leavcfor .San Fran
cisco where she wilie tbegtfest of
Miss Zenaida Merriam at her. summer

The Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of MiSs iHenrletta, Wins
low Fitch, daughter of ,MrC f 'Ifenry
Fitcn, and .Lieut. : Stephen 'Clegg up--

wan, U. S. : A., Saturday September
11,; at 12 o'clock, at All Saints' church,
Bay Head, N. J. ;, . i : - :

ever see pnri

M.'.'l

Coffee face" :

There are many with the tell-tal- e gr$ off Indiges-
tion, heart, liver or nerve troubles who don't suspect
that eofTee is a frequent cause of tires1 and other ills.

Any ailing person ran lind iC coffee has anything
to do with his trouble, bv a 10-daw-

s' change to w

the pure food Irink;

It contains no caffeine or tannin (the coffee drags)
nothing but the nourishing elements of whole wheat,

roasted with a little wholesome molasses.

Postum comes in two forms: Postum Cereal the
original form must be well boiled to bring out the
flavor and food value and Instant Postum the soluble
form prepared in the i! with hot water instantly!

(Jrocers everywhere1 sell both kinds. They are
equally, delicious, and ot about the same per cup.

Most people can mak'1 good use of a strong body,
clear brain and steady nerve-- .

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 253.

5 Be it resolved by the Beard of Su-
pervisors, of: the, City -- and County of
Honqluju, Territory, of Hawaii,, that
the sum of One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Se venty-t- i ve. Dollars $ 1 1T?.-00- ),

be, and the toune is hereby appro-
priated out of all money a in the- - Gen- -

teral Fund of theTreasury of the City
and JJounty tor tne totiowing purposes,
to wit: i t
Repairs, Alamukl bridge,. Wa;a- -

lua District - A. !?0000
Repairs,', Hakipuu; truss bridge,.

Koolaupoko ' District 'V . . 4 73.00
Presented" by "' '

ROBERT WV SHINGLES
"

-- ; Supervisor. ?

Date of Introductto'nfl X" jHonolulu, Sept3, 1915:

At a regular adjourned meeting of
tie Board of Supetrtaors .the Oity
and Countj of Honolulu,. heId,.Thurs-day- ,

September Ifc 1915, the forego
tn Rfo1ntinn vn'MKPd .An Soonnri
Reading and ordered to print on the
following yote of said board: U LrAyes: Arnold, Hollincer. Horner.

j; Noes: - None. .;,:';.-- ; f : i.
!. I

Absent and sot voting: 'Ahia. To-
tal l. . 1 : . r h :: '"

t :,E. BUFFANDEAU,'
1 Deputy City and Coun ty Clerk, r i

. . K7l levant 7ll ti:?7
. RESOtUTJOM NO. "259,"

- Be' It .resolved, by the Board ;of Su-
pervisors of the City and j County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, - that

t- - i r t mm 1. mme sum or aix inousana iwo Hun
dred and 1 Forty Dollars tSS24f.6oi be

'

and . the same is hereby appropriated"
out of . all .moneys In 1 the Permanent
Improvement Fund'cf.the Treasury of'
the City and County for the following

' 'purposes, to wit; : - V ; . .f;
Wooden bridge. Kuk'ui street! v "

' over Nuuanu : atreani . ; .. . J700.0.) ,
Concrete slab bridze. ' River .

street, over. Pgjuoa stream. 1440.00
Concrete bridge. :: School . s

"' street, cvr Pauoa stream. vMC0O.0O
Dry ;, rubble . retaining; wall, r

District ; ...... : isoo.oo
; Presented br '. " ' '

i
' :

.' : :

ilty :. Supervisor. '
Honolulu, Sept 131915,

i At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the C:trf
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs- -'
day, September-18- , ,1913, the fofeso--
Ing Resolution ; was "passed on Second'
Keaumg and ordered to print on tho
louowmg VQie ri .said oarrn .. - . ,' Ayes itjArnOJ' Hpllja fori . I iprrier,':-Larsern- ;

lganyKnsli i hal:(T. t t v

Absent fhd not' voting: AhJa.! To-
tal: 1. I-;- ; . ; j "' '::

62l3-3- e 1 i t:r .

-- ft.

To whom it may concern: ; '
Yon are hereby notified that at a

melng of. the Board'of Supervisors of
. .m a. mme .v;iiy ana voumy or rionoruiu, i ern-tor- y

of Hawaii, duly- - held on the 13th

tion was adopted by ' said beard to--
curb upon the established lines abut- - :

ting on and adjoining- - property cn the
following streets: Kairamalu avenue.

Lanakila street. Concordia street. Jla--" '
deira . street, . Azores street. Perry '
street, Frear street between Captain v
Cook avenue, and ' Magellan .'avenue; ,

Bernice street.' between Magellan and
Iolanl Aves., and Pele street between '.

the district of Honolulu, said City and
County of Honolulu, 1 in i accordance ::
wun me proviaaons 01 staiajes 01. toe, .

Territory of Hawaii,, and. the prdin.
vi uio vyt iuiy ,ryujAjr, yLj My

fail to comply, with such direction for ;

KZ?ty .(COKdays after this, notice, the
Piii. an nnimlv'f i.. .Illv.k suu wiu; w iiuuututu; nil) 11 KJ

ceed to construct auch.curb at he ep -

pnse, 01 tne aoutting owner as provw-edb- y

laKV T a i U f ' t "
BOARD v OF " SUPERVISORS OF

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Dated, this 20th day' of September.
V,D. 1315. J r

C273-8ep- t. 2 27, Oct 4.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern': '

You are hereby notified that at a
meeting of the Board of Supervisor
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, duly held on the
1 3th day of September,' A. D. 1915. a
resolution wa3 'adopted by said boarjd
to curb, construct,' main tain or repair,
a sidewalk or both as-- ' the' case may be,
upon me esiaousnea. lines aouttrng on
and adjoining propeirty, cnVPuncbbcwl
sireei Deiween ijusrxana' ana, Bereta-nt- a

streets; in the Tristf Jet .ef Hon
lulu, said City and County of Hone-- h
lulu, in accordance with the provisions
of statutes of the Territory of Ha
waii, and the ordinances of the City
and County of Honolulu.

You are further notified that if you
fa:l to comply with such direction for
sixty (f.0) days after this notice, tlic
City and County of Honolulu will pro- -

ceed to construct- - and curb such si Je-wal- k

at the expense of the abutting
propertv owner 33 provided by law.

BOARD OK SUPERVISORS OF
THK CITY AND COUNTY OF

(HOXOLILC. TERirmiRYj OF
HAWAII. --jDated: September '20. A. DlOl'.

0273-Sep- t. 20. 27. Oct. 4.

YnYLUnKIEEYECELEDTi
Tor Bd. Wek, Watery Eyes and If
GRANULATED EYELIDS II
MurlatOMMiSaail-CMUMsEMP- aU U .
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WAY5 TO USE CHEESE
CPrepered by Nfile M&xwUl rtnK.t

ef farmers tatitafes of the Ualversftr
' ef Wlsoonila.

QF an our foeda? ebN fa the taoet
fapact nod coaceatratsd. It con-

tain bo connective tissoa. bona or
watt matter. 'It is highly. Btttrttfve.
cfeatafatag twlea- - as aaocb feed vales
perpand as baefstenn. ' This nam
rewrpartaeae Wh ttfr gtvwa nam too With
no waste MkM itl.ls harder or hrs- -

ttoa ft oaten wft reaiwy food t Tt keep, beat wrapped la a clofh
which , require flaaafletBOoa. ; Clioeoa
atlpo' down th littlo red Una" too
eaaO?, ad that H tim rn.Hr ca-o- o of
I ndlgoatlon aft arnttnf tie.Tbo main reaaoa that cheeae la not
tuod aa a oubatantlal food la thar w
houaowrroa are Igaoraat of lta raJoe
aad ao peraiat ta off'erlna It in tbo eatae
old "titbit" faehlon.
' Try one of tbeae eonbtaattona oa
yOf family. We orodlct that arery
oao wfll Uke U: O

Cheese Ptiddtng Tak two eupfcrta
of aoft breadcrambs, on aaart of milk,
two erf, a fonrfh of a teaapoonthlf
aoda, one teaapoonfol of iaTt, a faw
daahea of paprika; one tabTepoonfta of
balUr ad" li tcupfuhr ' of rhoppoI
cheese. ' Scald thw ia'ttabi with 'the
milk and ttttteiC and aemsbahit end
combine with cheese' and r eitfhity

eaten. Ptfor Into a; otttteredf asJiUnr
dlah. aurround with hot water and bakd

wnv mimmm fur. im suroira?
TQ' vaaTlsi ahiirtacet has

'rtrprjttter' fliovey Into by arrival fresh
of tn inandfactftrerrf this here bqt the disappointment
la - a rather' unarpected way.

TheV'sxttosW of the mode for white
fur scarf for even in c wear from" Palm
Beetfr horthward iid mtctt Is" kwatten
A dAtuWofttaaeods btt & part
er Qnr ratur trade 'Albnz tfte Atlantic

but It was first thought t that the
scrt wdald beamed antf, or; It least
Vrtoetpany, for' odfdoor 'tenlh4::. wear
at fh variom mountalfl and re-aort- al1

'' l;:--- : v -- J' f W
t'tirinzw to i'td; SdweHrarJ dJeyiftra

Cf.i wldelf dffopted fr, ktreV weif'fa
taa atettfooa as'well aa W fha'etetfhr
tat lh Kaami eTKe-- east, and
Cram-a- accouata the-- mods ta raptdty
eprfaam westward. .Why they shouldt r ifsaerany a2e.i b somswKit cf
srpwjrte; th? trade betsy air nnrcS n thd
dark aa any' one, - Of course there are
the dictates of fashion, bat It doubt,
ful.lf ftahion really fctrrot herself so
ttr as to order fwjfor fafternootf Ves
with 'd ther5ionc;cfvatl0HdT'-Bettf- .

then; too. It. at that t$
becomlny v khade for most 'women. If
not fit JtotwK&rtandliiftv the cotobiaa-tlo-h

of ;actscmer skaV; Claasy 'rLrmanCj
aitx fura U a hard one for mere man

tfustifti- - , : -
8varal aro the demand was

no ,:irre for the amount' of white-- f
kJi-fta-

. jshteh-.Ver- a tTe' most' phptCir;
In tha bcarket that th iaaah-factvra-rs

ear tr.tfcayed, thxettftxal

MU& PILOTS;

SHOULD APPLY

.rnspectoSaysttifs : Wot His
Business to Chase Those

'
; ,Whose Licenses Expire -

If cCapt, .John Lbrenxrar htcs'Wr
c'eiise.
years,4

blame ior not; getting' hi If--
rcnewed tfurlfli. t&AtJt.4
says Tbomas j; Heeneyr fed--

. era! inspector of "it must
be tUnselt and aon other ,

Inspector Heeney refer in his state-
ment to r the Incident "of . CaptI" Loren-gen-

who wst May was refused nse

after failing to pass an examina
tion given by. the inspectors. ' Loten--
fen had served as5 pilo for thw, port
bf Honolulu for 24 year. ' and during
that0 rime tad not nad.bM pITor

- ' '' '
.

"The harbor commissioners . have
written me," sayg MK Heeney, "asking

-- I

; 2
J

V

a

Price gtt Eaoh.

alewiy foV an boor fa a.snoderet otvo,
EkaJIoped Cabbafe or Cauliflower and

Cheese. Take tare cspfuls of Ceolted
caabace, one cupful of grated eaeeae.
three ctipfuls of white sauce, arrange in
layer altertatlne; the vegetable with
tke sauce and cboeoe 4n4 cover with
buUeroft crotobc. Bako aVout thirty
tniautea. Potatooa, . bruaod prouta
and other regetAbWa nay bo osod n
the 'amnio way. 1 The smalfeot bit of
cbeeao abovld norer bo thrown away

ttaltfaa to If

weaks

dampene'd with riaefar or covered with
melted paraffin when this is practica-
ble Cftfted cbefie put Into a fruK jar

is reidy for any nifmber of
tffahesr Which Wpl be ImproVed by Che

of a tabiespoonful or two, even
for "

Cheese Toast Vlix cream with
Vi-ate- d cheese season with red pepper
and spread ca roahds of bread, pat two
together, sandwich1 fash lea. and savte
fn a little patter. Serve these for 8ta-da- f

loach eon with a salad if so
'

Cheese Onfelet-rCo-ok totether a fa-spoon-
ful

of eorhstarch aad' a half cup
ful of IU.j Bear three ergg.knd stir
siowiy into the' milk. Add a half cup
ful of frated cheese aid seasoning
tfalf and pepper. Melt a Uhleapooafdl
of butfaf Ut art omelet pan add the err
rAtrtnre and cook carefully. very
hot. i : j

does Lmii
Tile been avoid- -

y-tm- fUeie 4 however. the of
coffer far P tp of

coast,

shore1
n

Is

is fact, ifcK

to

to

steamboats,

44

sealed

flavor.

hlght

of

Serve

rr maAQractorera the deaJert In these
roodf hat fa the demalld fo? tha
hffTrfhed Qietenaddlie av an exctise for
sustalninf prices at their recent higl
lerela,

- - - 'T

' CLQtt tUYfr0. --

rtQOMKKtr iffle' W the averartf wo- -.

7 man" shopper for real shred-he- ,,

layrT fhe "aWer of 'well
know eaUMhthineift. "Wit received' d
ilff fydtnT tfia other 'day that

Uaglt a sometBfti, ; f
'iBh'irsJ tonardarttf nil pffrthass

of a VwJ of 'WlH a t ent,?Th,o
mifl'aburcnasa: left a remnant af iyaxdhd halC; which-- the aalesrW
$titikUXiiitvU'&&:i UtatWW

Tv-hat-
Tt treostr asked th shtrpper.

TWfty eenta., ; i..-vr-- .. ?V
Very. well," ? promptly replied the

woman. Tjl. take .that fyard atfd a
half, and ypk may keep thejard I first

T.ONO'. tralna ; wait. troche jpiofal
ffftlasW noised lhl k,ee(ached fof
on robes of oflr whit chiffon or char
ineasv .

- ): ? s-
-'.-. Vt

''The new; Mae for sprtns; are pow
der; reaHineTy'i tfii4 bin gray. '

toXOSs gMi ,'dfd wearlnf the modilled
Cbsixak' cotTftdKAj frtth shorter waist- -

m io sute why thd license waa. re
fused to 'CcpC Zxniaien.r 1 have ans-
wered them saying . that, the ;,eaptsin
cotilr; beit , latorm; them himself. ' 1

consider ft a personal; business,' and
hroaglf : cotirtesy;y to Ca.pt Loreozen

itdrised them to refer the question to
Wmi.,-- .

-

,
'

. . :;.':., '-
- .. ;'

'
: ("

Hcip SoreaeA?ii certainly mis
taken, however, in sayink that it was
the lnsptfctof!: tautt that he was not
told to renew .bis license. As far as
I can seey It Is the fault of no one hiA
himself; ? Had .he ikepr the renewari
tip lfe wdiltir hot fiattf had to take an
examination, but falling to keep theia
up, and especially failing for so manj
years, the Examination had to be given;
That is WC Of the law, and boldf
good wiib. every body. . t.

fjieVayr,th inspector; "it
tomo comer, ipto this office with

complaint that a vessel Is being
navigated ; without ft licenced "offieer
o by one whose liceaee has expired,
we, start an, Investigation, but we do!
not mike It a' part of our business to
gxy around- - from, ship to ship. Crying to
find whether officerSv have or bavo
not flceoses." '
fVHeeney lays that he considers the
questions asked as very reasonable.
?They start easy," he says, "and grad-trall- r

beworr ttoTe technics'."
"Most of the pilots watch for the

dat of- - the expiration Of their 1-1-

After the Sale

Japanese, Baap
Fort W Catholic Chorch

Electric RealJiiiiil

Lamps ;

Our new tall lamps are now
ready for your inspection. Are
they pretty? Well, if Judgment
passed on them by others Is worth
anything, they are the best ever
shown here.

Especially finished for this cli-
mate in brown and green enamels.

PRICES PROM $3.50 TO $17.50
EACH.

We make a specialty of convert-
ing into, lamps treasured pottery

vases.

XfiT xxr . nW4 j& .fv. 1
YT aVatAasVt&V H vtThe Houit of Houiewarei M-6- 5 King St.
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Miriteilce: Frocks Fir ihe Ybuiii Girl

U J
.v

t .v!r,-.;.i"i'- "' . .v rJHi pstrlir' v;

V-"-
7 . ':?A j v-- '

ffAND em BTofdery laxe, sheer hau.
kereilr.11nna and 'hdnalrr whaar

eottotnr sit enter tnto tn derypinir mT
faacinat&jr Tracks fef tba aUpperV a
(hh jr froflDt ten t fourteen ia called hi
England.1: - '

f V: V

Shown' laera-a- r twobeautil rU. frocks
for fornV aoilmwr children's funftteha.
ThanVdaf tn Uti Is. ezl sHeer 'batiste:
Tie-skir- t f1 box plaHid and ha rows of
iaaertton 'With a' edgiD 'of vai, It la
parted tt

cefises, sayg th Inspector, : and cwnh
to or for renewal:', task some or tnem
asd see if tbey . have to) be tqid W
come.' v ;V.; ,;

And ihe licimwi has
that" Is part ct th ' federat. law. The
renewal must be made every ' ' five
year. After g certiflcate-- - has ' been
issoed to a; muTtner, , 'duplet is
filed wlth the. custom house-o- f flcialsr,

and bur hands; ire washed clear, of the
H.ftar

Banic of Hawaii - Advances the
Money; Hawaiiar: Wiff Wave

Research Plarr ExpiainetJ

Money enough to 'float through the
work of the Charter Convention wa
at last definitely; rils'ed hfough tin
efforts of the finance committee or tie
convention, When Uie. Bank of HaVrialf
agreed to' advance $700 0 th surety
of seven well known 1men' of Honoluin.

the original esUmate of the nuance
committee was $1200 for XB? running
expenses of the convention, but this
estimate was later lowered by the of-

fer of the Advertiser to do the print,
lng of the convention free.

Chairman M. C. Pachecof the con-- ,
ventlon stated this morning that with
c&refui management the- - convention.
Would be able to Just pull through onJ
the S700; but that ii any unforeseen
circumstances . 'should arise,- - more
money would' have to be. raised at
once. .

The seven men who : signed theh
names. in warranty of SlOOieach to tha I

bank or Hawaii, trave assumed tne re.,
sponsibility of, paying overtheVmonej
in case the' legislature atthe next se'
sion does not provide' funds to pa
these expense.,. . ; , , v.;

. At 7.5 SO; tonight thevcpmmlttee--
15 will ; meet . m the' supervisors' iy

Kal. The' meeting vis to be
herd to dTscass in more detail tne
charter piaas' which were proposed ai
the last meeting, Friday, and to de-

cide where the two charter plans, es-

pecially the plan of the Research Club
and of Harry Murray, can be given
publicity in a series of addresses be-
fore a crowd of Hawaiianr.

Since W. C. Achi came forward and,
addressing them in , the Hawaiian
language, explained the features of
the commission plan for which he
stands, they have been waiting for
someone to do the same thing for th
plan of the Research club.

The public is invited to attend this
and all other meetings of the commit-
tee of 15 so that committee members
may gather the consensus' of pwbH

opinion upon the questions considered.

TODAY'S IfEvTS TODAY

. , L J
InaarUon, then "band
ornamented with hand embroidery4, and
again a band ef tasertlon. .'To th:itp

lper band attached tha blouse;, richly
trimmed with lace and hand embrold

;Atv tJ?e Tixivif itrua xrooa

STOPS PffiEff
toiiiii

Late Thefma Parker, Wdther
Sues for $1000 a Month

Allowance -

- San Francisco papers reaching here,
by" mail .yesterday brought 'news that
11 re. ' Elizabeth- - Knight,--, mother of the
late v Thelma Parker Smart, .

' ha&
brought suit in the superior court of
Sanv Francisco to compel the--' payment
of. $1000 a month tp&er; i' '

Th salt is said t Invoiv the- - set-tleraet- vt

under the will of Mr. Smart,
Thej fight over thls'will and the cus-
tody of the child,' Rich
ard' Smart, famished 5 a ' sensatienai r
chapter , in the territory's legal and
social circles a few months ago. "

The San Franciaee Chronicle of Sep-

tember. my?
--Mrs. Eltxabietn j Knfght, mother

of the slate-- Annie T. K, Parker, who
was well known as a society girl
cf this, citjr and Hotrbluhi, brought
sutt ia -- the superior court yesterday
to enforce the payment of llOOOr from
the trustee of the Parker estate in
Hawaii

"The sum sued fof is the monthly
allowance granted Mrs. Knight un-

der": the terms of a deed Of trust, ex-

ecuted in 1912 by Miss Parker. The
allowance 'has been paid : regularly
unfit "this month, but the1 compTainf

forth that Alfred W. Carter
trustee' of the estat, reiuses fo-roak- e

the ; September payment on the
ground that a gartttsiree summons
seryed on him by Honolulu dred
tori of the estate, prevents him' Worn

"pa-ytn- out any fuhd's under his care..
"

. The garnishee was secured by W.
ATfiiimey, ait attorney of Honoiate
who liar a $12,500 . bill "for..'1 legal J

services."'

The German undersea fleet at pres-;- 3

tnt comprises fifty-eig- ht submairineftS.
The Assay officers received $1?5,000

in American gold here from Canada.

1 r 1 1 i 1

X

or9iuerqncovvr .v.mpie. prvea pu
iUpw Thb sXtft xuflT4d tbVKouse
w ta?tffcxts th fetKa'.Cised
With 'rcsetteaC of apple areen.sttia' rib-
bon. The sleeves are shoft arfd pttSed
s3ad afsTJnIn with flny nt rufi

.TOpTDOOB tIRCte.VVlLb
:--

; WA KE : FLA NS FOR YEAH

'.'To,i discuss the wdrk . to bo don
during the; coming: fiscal", year, jtiadf to
listen toiwvpUtfs'iajld::ugg
the 'memberst of. the 'executive. commit-
tee and board, of director of tho Out--

'; -

a

tomorrow-jtt';2i3- f

ft .Jft-

." '
-. ... -

.

Manv weaves and

AUkea.

111
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ANT womea and girts make the

tha groat mistake ef aacrlncinc
their physical comfort to tha can of
fasfkftan? Whesf th styles detaanil that
there be n hlpa, nhosa who ara rather
large U that dfrectloa try everytbJnf
shorter aulctd to force their hip's Into
taw narrow-- space set by the' stylec
Staya are often-- worn so tight that tha
poor" fieah-benea- th la all creased and
ridged when they are removed.

It la afwaya very bad for the health
to wear the stays too tight. All klads
f nialadiea- - result from ' a constant

pressure around the alxlomcn. atomach,
Wafef ai4 diaphragm, the apace cover-
ed by tha ordtaary staya. Indigestion
and other Stomach troubiea are perhaps
tha Commonest Ills com Ins from tight
staya.. ..o f. . , ;;L. ;

When th stomach is drawn up and
in by means- - of thea cloth 'and iteel
cootraptiona the mnscles are all thrown
out of pfac Where ; th 'pressure - is
constant and heavy the1 organs of the
etc mach cdn not perform their work
properly and tha conseqoracw It Indl- -
gestfoft and other stomacir Ilia, ?

ADOUT YOUR, VACATIOn?
first decider what n matter trav !

s to - spend andt-maka-" your away lala Ify :
plans accord with that most important
item,": " " r'zi". Then try to take the of rest and
change that will do yon Individually the
most good. If you are In a pdsltiofl that
takes; a fot of; vital energy and keeps
rou Brettv mtich tH rh ram alt tha
year'don'i io te some fmahionablev livery
o!ac try to find a conrenial com.
panlon in'& go with hereto a qoirt farm
or small ccAiitiy Ihn wBer you Wlfl
get Heap of peaceful laxlneaa, where
a middy and short skirt wlll'eoW sU
reulremenlsvof costume, kwher
wont be expected to. ddr anything ab
eiar and wortdiy. girt who lives
in tfl Heart of m city life,' who In
th swim of tha bosMCaa' current' for
elertrn month and uxyb'TAr- - eOt of
the twtlv.,eeds' nature unadulterated
more than anything ehjirtwr-'- '

'' r uiih r, 1 . s m

WTNGs toava flowtf 'fhtd flvor tats'.
iprtng' ahd 'hmv settled ' down

upon my lady" summer .hat fwKh'thw
intentien!" of'V koby ion stay they
affect many poses, that Whlc8 look as
if poised' on top of the? crown for tm
mediate fligtft beiag perhaps the most
popular. The .advent 'of aaltor hat t
Bringing' ' heat or . new : tallerdd

tlrhtsciuaastaav

NOVEL WING TRIMMING

trbauninga;,
on cause,

bf'mldnlxht
corporate

rathef long: narrow whirv trint-mi- d

!ytt : wttQf ? n " the edge
backed with; a piec stlifened bnre
taffsta 'following tfutltae ef : th
wtng end' larger. . -

whlte-bangko-

door, "Circle and th chairmen of,
various circles will meet for luncheon
at Ckitmtry Club .'o'clock

afternoon. VThe meeting
be an important aad Interesting
and. the president requests that there
be as large an attendance as possible,

.fc.f'v f4 ...

vi ' a ii ..mi . 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 ii t ii'i
.'t.

":

them moths

On view prior sale 9 a, m.

: v

L1

TJ '- ...- 4.---''

Thrs hf juat oa ef bX mxay xltA 1

comlaa- - aa a direct result of tiLt
Wbesi oae coaatdevr the vtrtorrr r 'bf th bedr covered Ui4 c. :ry
corset. It la not U be Woadaral at
much harm can esna ta oocsxsnc
of

Oae of tha worst ranltof Ch!s erv
presewt ill ta anaemia.' Tat U as;
trapt "yooa XirUi who are .
foolish as to lac, When gtrH ar be-
tween fourteen aad twenty they- - tv.'A
arowlae and tbehf bodies should be per
fectly free over their surfaces; Un-
til they are eighteea:lt ta m r t-- it n
wear eerseta at all, but eae of the s
called corset waists which have eeCu-kti- d

boaea Instead at the steel oaea
Tight lacins; prevents thf free

of tha Need, which tc irnpor
taat toy yong alrta. Good clreutat!- -
Is necessary for sound ; health. c

h tt la stopped by tight slay ana-m- la

1 the result. v y .
' ' .

It Is bad enough her pftrfci
healtft whena grown woman 100 s

to squeese her figure Into a t .i
harrow for It gtrls should not: 1 1

allowed do o? "i1'. : ?

HOW
1

TK the place, you can 'doesh'i. whether yon
. .f afford I t sea or mountain or

1

sort

"but

a
' you

' Th
I

Tirf

',

U.i

n

alV. kept on I th alert mentally s i
most of your time you n.

try to completely tor your vac;.,
tioa. v - :

Burtrton hav raihra. ffun Csi t
i( at. your work. If that Is monctsr
Sad take ftttlet'Df your1 energy ar. 1 .

you are not In the of ;
then choose 'a .vacation ;
yen variety tnd xart, that w;.i t:
yd Id with-new- ; pec pi and I'.'.zU
view,1 give yoajt chance to wnr y
t&ttt clothes) aad ' show ? yci . r
scenes -- Tmi want 'tha Wa!k:-- T

you can get. you must plan t t
ft ai at rest euri just a tl vt:..
Uted girl needs U take tha e;-- c :i
reglmen."V i -

ABW an, donT C a x. : 1 1
and ail In a rush, but b z' i t' .

now to pick and chaos and p:3.

i v
trtmmlhg black' widis licl' l ti V
same " with ' w LI ta' t : z.

wings -- are trimmed very tz- - '7 r '
th and with d cct ef v.xc':
fiiah glv 1 th el i
leather. .

" ' ; v t , - . "

;
' ' .'''vOTig ?wa wcyr;:.

advocate el vcta for trt
and .wings, ;foo, are taking have a way ef explc!t:r

a mora tailored bussm, par 1 ' Soma keen cuu:uru
Utfulaity chid fiat btu taf--1 vsfi has advanced ' an l&v . :.'
fetav-- trimmed solely by af pair of a wMe CHet ri f

wtngs'
and

of.
the'

"slightly Another

the

the
will
one,

to

by

to-attac-k

all

for

?ac
but

.to

rest

rostr ton
that

an
and

of
manher

dg

rpirfl
new

upper part of C fica cv .

border of fine fillet, u-o- ri tl i;
Iflg "dlatfnetty Inscriba 1 V
--Totea To "tToraeil- .- 1 It tcy
these veil ' will become irrr--

straw hat ha, a simple 'pojular In th course cf'tr-i-. '

at:l

ii
t--

-

'i

misskmef-- . George , S.'v Curry, J
BilcHe wa arrested on Katsal e !

day1,charged; with having ccsm.'... :

statutory offense Deputy Mars!..l
'to Heine returned to Hcnclul .

UO UCiCUUdUV iOiial LUKJm v

: fl bemgheld 'Without bond, pes.::-- t :

On a warrant sworn to br V. B. Com- - tkm by the special federal pr-.- -. !

a" l

ALAKEA STEEET, BAILEY'S FTJENITXJKB fiTOBB

!): . II

sizes, on k prayer-rug- s in most artistic colorings. .

mounted ,vrit:lif,nke heads and claws ' complete..?. RpyalrBenl tigers,. i Sibcna
Polar Beai's, Indian. and Chmese Xeopards and; mM .

for exhibition and sale at San Fraiwisco. .Space
arrival there, hence cansigned to us to be sold Teardfess of dgin

NOTE All skins have been tanned and treated by a 3 srciat1 process which: '

makes impervious to and insects.

from

Street.

rtrtu-Mtlo- w

nervouafy

dsld'at

appexraac
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IForlvjjpnpaAy othen, a wholesome interest
in.iKejlaify wholesome things of life that is trAa
i?i7l keep you straight nine times out of ten. Annie

i RECOaiOZIHO FOCfi IN MEXICAN
I S-y:" AFPAIES.

Therreported decision of the pan-Anieric- au

conferees: to recognize First Chief!' Carranza
unless iGen. ilia within the next three vecks
showsthat he is a formidable military factor
in cuaoiic iuexico may oe regarqea as some-
thing 'of a facer to the AVllson adthinl4tnitioh.
NeveHheless. it is a facer that-mucl- i W borne
witlr enianimity, for the president' inVlted the
six? Central and Sontli American eptiblics to
participate 4n. the conference as joint counsel
lors;-an- d 'ihw pledged ihe -- goodfaithf this
government to 'abldev by the conferees "de- -

cisionKV' ' ' ''

The United States government has steadily
refused td;recoghize Ca
the ' first chief requests soon coming to
be demandsf orjmonths past Arid' Carranza
now 'occupies a position little different: from
tha pfHuertathe" grim bid ':chie&ihr,fbr
whom Wilson- - manifested1 abhorrence and

hom te inainly )ielped to unseat : It is diffi
cult to ; eee' how .'the; American ygbvernmeht
can recognize Carranza; .But the pan-Americ- an

countriesjrierhaps, with' k.better traderstafidi
ing oUlextcan character, and needs 4han-w- e

have, cvidei4lyeel;that?Carra;nza.;i
to ' ct$ I the intolerable ,conlditions.'whieh ' dre
growing more intofefable ' ;l ... y f : , : ?

- CoKGeorge Han ey,Jn;the North American
KeviewQuches.up MrWilsonnolthei )Iexi--
can, namimstration by ? 'deciannff tliat the
prcsidc.ntfattacjce
a rcgcneiator ,df' the mbTals ahd 'idets' of a
j cpple,- jnbteao: pf. as an; executive, whose obli
nation vdrlimited:toU
liyes tv l properties of tnose whb cietinagis- -

trate L y; had becdmer:'i)ron
n v p i r ; . 'v Jciae .wprlhyould-b- e most --unjusij

CpU liarvey also suggests leaving, the settle-
ment , of (lie jprobjein HtlVoy. Tbuth
A id erica,' aunng them that the-Unite- d Stafci
t 1 1 , bneJCibenr-u- in fanyZreasonablel plan bi

; As a'rhatteHof fact no president buld come
1 0 power in Mexico iiow except by Violence aid
bng hold;tjrat:'jwweS
f tates is prepared tol ftileyeryjatttith
1 roops and ; policeMexic(pir: a . huge' scale we
1 keep no presldentti
v.-o-

n that: office2 by downright force iittdthns
frightened, rival factions- - into; submission. And
low : republics Vaiiditewer mdnarchiiTiiti.
t oday ' whick wero nbtbriginally:etectedpn
force. The istudent of bistory;eesbnly;'tb
?:lance-a- th EurppeanidyhasU
him : how; many of the rei
in their exalted position by, virtue of bloodshed
t nd craft inihe: past. lt is rnite evident Hhat
what Mexico needs is fa 41 man on horseback V

with plenty' of soldera bem'nd Jife f Of CQurse,
the conferees may "demand of Carranza, in re-- t
urn for their rewitlonta educational and

! ocial reforms and possibly also' some control
cf I the machinery by, which these will be put
L'i to effect , 'i : V v V'"

.

"
V ;:''

; -- 1- ';- - "

cniTicisn op the u. s. subiiarInes.
: Congressman .Gardner is still ..tilting his
bnceat Secretary.of the NaVy:I)aniels. In the
current issue of the North . American 'Review
I 3 ; "writes on Our Decrepit ' Submarine Blp--t

i Ha, ' ' mentioning the4, F--4 as ; still listed as in
ccminissioniVY ;' ; , t ' ' .'

4,AccoMmgrtoJthe;Nayyfcand Marine XJorps
List andt Pirectbry, published, lte; iayy

1915Jy7e baehiHight
fcubmarines actually completed. This number
includes the submarine F--4, which the; navy de-

partment still: somewhat grimly "continues to
1 rcckbfr as'-il- full;coiiibibalth6iigh it has
only lately; beeli at""the bottom of tne seai. The
nine 'oldest submarines: are in the Philippines
or- other "Asiatic ; waters. Eleven submarines
ure in the Pacific, either on our wjBstern coast
or in 'Hawaiian waters. Five are it the Pana-
ma Canal and the remaining thirteen are on
the Atlantic coast After month's of effort,
twelve of these thirteen subtharines were got
ready for the naval review in New York last
May. vx Six of the twelve broke down in the
maneuvers which followed the review.' There
:y6b'have Vu'exact present time.
On: the Atlantic, and Gulf coast we have thir
teen 'submarines half of 1 them decrepit, to
guard oyep ?W Uw 9f seshorew40ne sub- -

marine for each 130 miles seeinsa meaner al
iowance.

In the last four years Congress has .ap-
propriated money to build thirty-eig- ht more
submarines. About half of them are iiow nil-ti- er

way, and four of thein (authorized in ..Ait;
gust, atit) are nearly compiejea. uniyinree
of the entiretMH-eShf'ue:- W be of the fait

' "
sca-Sroin- g type.,, " ; v

tTbe upshbt' bf it all appears to be that,
(q the presenViitne; ii lias taken three, yeas,
and. often longer, : to complete a snbitiarine
aflet Cdpgress ha$ yoteVJ to 4it.;If (p
waht, vessels in i hgrryf wci Tiave pMWy ot
ttpay. big ptemtttni:torpey nstrUcrifc;

hie since the: WtSpczn Mrtirbki out. .3
dbubt we, too, 55d jdbfaS rmuch. ' .

i(0Rroni:ng?R0P03AL:

Honolulu tftsiiies&em
ioine: plan ior aaequaie; ransporiauoiLia; onji
xbmvthe HaVajkn'lslaidsiio' replacelhelsei
Ucet extended bytte tPacific ifailSteamship

Coriipariy,' driHnttf of ueskvbydheprctv
Tisioris of the fjarPdHettty law; --Theierritbry
of 'Hawaii, as a portion bf;vihe United States4
IS su Djeci - ip our OTasiisBj iaw8v juiu - jureigu
ships fare 'not permitted I tbooncveV passengers
arid-freig- ht', between cotmentalerin
Dbrts and the islands. Hawaii must reiy . upbn
Americati shipping for its cdmmunicticA
th mainland, and the withdrawal pf the Pacific
Mair'sbips is ''a great lippairment of the ser--

to ihiSf Cpast vThoyWpnld beglad-tpejicpu- rf

dgd tfsinesV-wi?JSeatU- e AatoPugt jSpnH
ports and witli 'PorjtltodsP hatfreueteri
vied marsbadf;The;islahdsreig in
popuiauon, in crop proauciion ana in general
buihbs, and' the're nbapi)arent eabn!'why
the route to north coast --points should not prove

xveceni issues joiinemonoiuiu? oiar-xuiivi- ui

detaVa ffertat4kb tjie neteamsni Gfefit

nonbiutu: jan iJTancisco. ana Ijos Aneies;
aiitotihe cowpa
lsianas inis raoniu to maite a aennuo propo:

Euch: island rbniiqessinnst)m0bere
ealiminigbl;- and --osionaip

getierWeetoHf
ttociso. eresh
modations from this port for the tdurisi tramc
isiiie !eJect of;iheconsd;
cfatibn bf iSeattieimtSdiihdi iiterests;

: . v

,

Villa uas tniie wks-- which to make;
In order to make gpdd he must slaughter sev
eral thousand rCatrahzistas. That will entail
the slaughter several k thousand , Xillisas4
Ana sun many people nope ne win maKc

-- Among the dociJinehts' that might have en
nieresung a year ago is a uiuv-uucm-c- m painpxi

War RtAirtwi;"- -

England prbbbses" an 'anti-tre- at law which
ought to be effective, -- inasmuch as those who
oreaK n win oe iiaoie to punisnmem ax uaru
ahor--

Ther Hilo Tribune is 'of the opinion that the
inalh thing the matief with the Honolulu char- -

er is spme of the men elected under it
Promotion aciivityinay now hibernate whil0

waitings for more passenger steamer accommo
dations.: '

Won't someboy,.make it possible for T. R
and Bryan to go to the war zone at the same
ime?

Gen. Funston appears to have succeeded in
indefinitely postponing that invasion of Texas.

Bulgaria could be happy with either were
other grim Power away.

Dr. Oumba's defense appears to be that he
didn't know it was loaded.

The stratejrists are now beginning to talk
of the Spring drive .of 1916.

A large part of the activity of Regatta ifey
was official conversation.

4

jryj
.' OTTO P. IH3KE, tfeptitj C a nPr
iliiX retstited.t'tiqsoIni this. 'mora- -

v '.i''-"- '!. ' r" " " "''"5."
7H.$PAULDIXO. J1L. of Chicago;
aid Tlfm; SpauMlfts returned to Ho-- ,

noluju-8aurdt- y from a rith to the
Toldiao. '

HENRT W. KINNEY, saperiatca- -

dent' of : public instruction, left for
Hlul today on aa official visit to tit
li:alnhina ftao6K , Jla vUl rttujri
to iioaojum oo rti. :

FRANK UALBTEAD. 'Honolulu
Stockbroker, haa taken Quarters ' wl(h
his , family At . r the- Stewart. Jndse
Heafy E. ttoopct, Honotalu attor&er.
t eflstefed t th jbme hotel Sao
FinclAco'Chrcmkle.' f -

lt:L'u. SCHNACK. vhb has.been
a 'Tacitlcn of two moatfik in

Hanpltxln; Je4tei; ta ihi $ S..ktattoati
cQ. eaaeaay anov-w- i go to soatoa
Iff ittth 'tr-- tieila Interne at t the
IXAaiichuaciu jDcneral hosplUL i -- r

tenhty traanrer, tion tp tcrla
to the,new Bukk.itilQmoblle, collku
inf JJcenae feea, frota jfleliniTicnt fjet
kcak,: aroond WalatUet , Ons Boee ac--

copipaiuea ine treasurer on uxew& :;

fwfior of BfbHoal literature at Vasaar
college, and; llri liJU are --rtaltora la
!tdnolQltCtthX' atlestt at'the M6ana
hbieL: professor--: Htl declares tat
Ule jjlajorlty. of, atodfenla : In American
cadqaUocarinsUtaoHa are womenl

.: tri st k a nfty tiiftAn? mFv
tpf. hejfi.ome,;aft,crlhttaif spent ih4
aummer; ;.wiyi 'hrjsur.-jw- s. 4my
idn'.Rheln'. and her. Wn. .Chirje iton
Rheln, and ilfak1Sha'i.bfoth'er, Ed 1
Estea at the - St. rrancla-- aDartme&ts:
thd mahy trieadajoXltrZ ,ron."Rjhelii
iill be r gUd to brow, thai be fcap re
cotered rmiaecent lerlouf? ttl
ness.Fortiand ; Pregonia. f , ti,& -- ;

iCHARLES KUSBA. WaDsaeft
rd an well; known oh ihe Pacinc.olstf
was ra:Msttot? in - Portland yeatebJan

g uoifriandianiong.1 :BorOahd
newspapmenMfviKqsba,' camewiijf
frhixn the ' California; falra en" rdutoio
his home. Jo. M.Ihnes6ta; td rlslt rela-- ?

HYf s..; .e i recenuy ,; ien .Honomu
itereheassed thr lyears InV'ews--;
taper and kublidty .worlt; baying man4
agedvamayowrty'fesmpalgn at, a re--;
:eht election; and handled the theatric

eat Tubtk!itr 6r'HoholUW 'tot "kn
amusement Bynaicale.-J-Portlan- d Or
godl&h j i5'.ti,ic.';,
V ti ri'g Iji'p'--- ' r'-- ? ? "' ' -

LLDi
4,' i

ufjs:'.. I ae4ed,;as:atnatfimtetpre'
tetiiiftderfllJifattf3 todayj'tm.iaaJa
;taln ihatVt ;aa peW the ;ngtag$
as Vea'Waay: fj.the 4amaablatf.

A' :Tr r.ONfirifcYJ Tbret mftnaaei
6f thi.bVaiicbt office oT. the TferrHotfl

f Matketlng DitlSioB Ji ,an Krahclsco
t;e.cfetiUjJ.MTOte iC4f&V0if
plneappie:s wfil'appeared w6n4'of
the vleadlai1 coast 'trade; Jbnrndls: t
ednslder this favflnetsjr: toadteriise'
ttawallan-grow- n vr pines, both. canned

;;t-- PROBATION!' ,A K D B RS O N :
IW'iottetfeftDeiieTrf, that the: iu-perrle-orl

tbohtbt.t4at J'ord fotmi.
T&& circuit Judiei : cJUppeoT In; dut of
their expense ApproprlaUocs anff got
(t: 'A f a iadyi tdcv iind 4 greatjhelp
ln:my iwotk. v..

acle ; peddlers " who have teen ' vsfng
Aala Dark : as.At salesroom, for their

f doodle 'wdgonar be pntback on -- tjb the
streets wncre tney ; are suppose vj
tay.'' ' ' ' .y

'A. P. TAtUMii Many tanadlani
art writing Here to find out wbaC the
preslpecta are of .coming d6wn to estab-llshithemsel- xes

in business. None of
the letters which I hate received bate
mentioned the war . as the reason that

fatmg thebr. home country,
6ut t auspect'-tha- t jthe drain on men
in Canada' and thelgeneral depression
It forcing T them one .

WOODWARD: kjfeood
many letters come Into the mayor's
oface. aiskug for Information about

Honotnba and the other
islands.' The last one is from a young
librarian in Ultnois, . who wishes to--'
get work here In, the public library. ,J

2V petition for adadieation in bank?
rflPty,, filed in federal court byl Ma- -,

sato'-Uchlgak-
l, a Japanese, was grant-

ed ' Judge JXl P.' Clelnons . today.'

9

0

'
l

l i j 4
SOLO

Pablo Are.

EUU UiJLi liiliiL
1 "W .' 'ij - i.,":' -

FOIi'l

Seren Filipinos and two Hawallans
lined np before Judge Uonsarrat this
mornlnt; smiling smugly... They were
charted t. with gambllns. openly, and
were run Into the police patrol just
aa the-- list dice was; grabbed off, the
grisund bY A tenth member of the par.
trwho disanpeared Into the back
around': while : his fellows made the

Vftrin .to the SUUon. Tbe only bit, of I

erldence against them was the single
dice, and otherwise - there was noth
ing-- eave rumdt to speak against them.

- 'We, hstft - no case here.: said At
torney ; ChttUngworth. "but these f el-Io-

hate. beea her tlme and ;time
again, most of them. They will prob-ibl-y

come , bp again and they will
kepc on coming here for lhe same
charge ,unUl on.e , day ;we win catch
them with the g;ioda on their persons
and eend them iup ': Threats do ho
good with ar min wbo has-th- e gam
lljlxt instinct,1 vlf his to. be clubbed
out of him. V$ ? vlv-'-r'V- -

.
'V-

' The esse waa AHsmlsaed The men
charged were filano, SimpIIcio, .

Joa-djii- n.

. Honorfo, Blsente, iSiliago, Car-
los. ; Kalllwal and John' Robinson, the
last: twoet?g Hawaflana. -

AfiBfiEVS WILL ACT AS
CHAIRMAN FOnERHDT

WHILE LATTEf 1SAVAY

,lAt k ineetis.of thi edcationl Vonr
miueeof .the TT. -- f. C.r'A' m Friday
iltternoon EL A. Berndt cair'ma&tan-pointe-d

A. VAridrtwa.'' professor Y

the. College. of :Ia,wall. to act as chair
man of thev committee" dtirins; Mt
Berndt; abticevn a vTis't ' to the
malixlani'Prqt' Ahdrewa will rtake t 1--

leres eh, $bw ''Mstoonlaj wdriwdayVi
The comta'lttee aleo dee'ded to at

pottt a tacalty of 14 members for tb
I Tl M'- C A. Atsht wrhnohinnA In iiddt
Aonrwmisiarrnea Tneworr in camj'
mertlal ttnd.sjchool classes. -- Th emi if

raerclaJ-ars- e i will rbe;-- established
aionf diaerent imef this season, and
taany members thkre already, "enrolled
for:thIs course.' :Tbe ooen1nof th4

filcJi;cla8S.es:ofi Octobervl will see H

better - enrolment than , ever befor7
6"aid J: AiUrtc! the 'eddeatfonaf "sw
retail, of the Yv-- M a A. today. "W
WillhaTea.Jarser enrolments a Ureer
faculty,, and .expect Xo ghre fuU tndlr
idual, aUon t eac,h ,atude'nt.,r rM
tnA araroniAnt. mariA hr Mr i!rtp. .i

VINKS; AfiD PROMISES
: vSURPRISE IfJ SCULLY

hi;; ASEl
In Circuit Judge Ashford's .court at

i o'clock, next Saturday, mornins. City
Attorney - Browne Is frolaav ioysnrppl w
the i;6urt:with 5methmg,7 Thta mr.Sr
tertoda. mteflUon was explained: to 4he!
cours m morning, anar&ne xny;au7r
ney winkied iUAhe :rQrtera --as cj
made'the ''reraarKi 'i;

will d fa
connection --with ' the Jdb n T.v Scpllyt

his A llrGrath tinbbrv raJwl which hak
fbeen' Dendlnf f severai anonths bast

Lhlmself after ,hC pscaped from 'the city
--prison. I Scully y -- doing time on the"
reef on a; federal court charge. V H

"What Is the'sarnrise Mr.j Brown?
a reporter asied' the city,, attorney r-"-I

:would be.V fine ohe to aire out
'my, plans to thenewspapers; wouldn't
pjrv Ae replied., with

calendar ; for ,"(flsp0sltloi

JAPANESE riE&ClUB I
- IS P

atf ag'tosee Wiitmt toiaaJapaIPf

the,

I u iwftuu ycjA

theyVare

by

JtJEO IMS

DT.$ATJUR.d5:

c4WhateVerthsurprl&fys

JfilNGv: CONCERT

House, on Saturflay evening, October
16. vTbeIr program will be raried, anq
in addltlpn "to thenumeroua musical
numbers comedy will be giren by a
cast of stars and geisha girls will
dance la'arpumber df their .'favoriteq
steps. The' program has- - not yet been
made public, but 20 members pf the.
club' will hae many: messing numbers
in - addition ' .to thr othieV . interesting
featurea- - The concert will be for one
night only." ; :. , 5 ' - j J

Rer. A. A. Ebersole was the speakers
of the afternoon at the Japanese tif
M. C A. on Sunday. He fort
his lecture, "The Toung Man's Guid;
ing Tower. Thla meeting jfras the
first of a aeries that wlll .be organ,1
Itea In the Y. M. C. A-- was afl
English-Bpef.king- , meeting ; for youn
Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese. - U."Kawag-i- '

cM. the new secretary of the Japanese'
association, . will be in charge at air 1
meetings. ' During the meeting of yes
terday afternoon O. B.;ybn Gersdor
pliyed several pMano solos. ' The Fori
Sbafter bandUfufnished miisic for
the toltlaT mVetlhg. ' ' - -

.

Per Sals
ON EASY TERMS

Lets 75x150 feet.

Cor0f Lota $500

ln$iy Lots ......$450
$109 leash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

tiardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stafigenwald 'Buflding, Merchant St v

3t
' '.t

ml.

I

f -

LETTERS

"ue onr-uimcu- n. in lira irc n
ftaak discussion in Otis cbhnna on all
legitimate eabjeetf of enrrent Interest
Communications are constantly ;: re-
ceived- td whkh"no, signature la at-tach-

-- Thi paper will treat aa con-CenU- al

.aignaturea to letters it the
irriferg ,aov desire,, hut cannot --girt
space Stot aaonymous '. commnnica

THE NEED . OF FORTIFICATIONS.

Editor Honolulu StarDulleUn. ! ' I
Sir: Haa thla country learned any

thing of the Talue of possessing well-equippe- d

land fortlfieatlona in' the re-Ce-nt

impresslte lesson to the ' world
when he English and French attempt
fcd to force:: the Dardanelles from a
strictly naral point of attack? Had
the French7 and. English landed forces
that would. hare cooperated with
them. there might bare been a ahorter
and sharper discussion of the "right
ot way- .- . . .&Wx2ikr. s...:- -

The one paramount resultant Jea-ti2r-e

clearly apparent to that portion
bf the. world-tha- t la Jookmg on at
the rreat Enranean strurcle. ia lhat
ihe nary, o any; power ia solely an
offenaire weapon, and; it : has i been
clearly demo&strated that it can" te
kneceeafnl ltcf that 'field only - when
pppoted br the- - natal branch; of : its

' Z is
' me a.

the
ana j will

tne he'll see that
me Dardanelles tne narai at--

and' apparently - i In the
uair of well cd an

sad of" the
the forts suffering but

1 ..f ' 7y X f
: ' forewarned , ia fore

no
bf the war tha ad. im-port-

a for t tates
as the successful of the
pean -

It la a that we
and . for ;self : pro

A of
one notes

this ; with cl
more to Such

p; by a of of the
' aai 'far

4. t

if
rf

a- -

.1.;' 'v

enemyt

largest

emerseIicy2to,

himself

ff giaser.
booster and.then

connictmg-caqon- s :wiuviKnows .cash
eacuje successiui

knowa
against

XaksT again
jiiga,

batteries made haroc-- Ger-
man ships, lit-
tle. !V$'VS

Being being
arnfed..andr there, seems, lncident

present earrlea
lesson United

defense Eurih
Shore batteries against naral

attacks. lesson should
learn Quickly,
tection,

There ka,aense

KAfJAMOR! GOiriGTO
OAKLAND REVIVALS;

aecurItyrwhenlH'.i Japanese.
callbct iortillcitlons leader,

about island prospects
come,' defenses backed
number submarine!

atestaype, would Hawaii

AND BUILD FOR. TEE-FUT0P- 3

;;Pcrfcap3 ; '

::7e;;Jiavc;'aii aatcrcGti::

'

; i v v.

1 it

a of a emlle 1
1 . I

h case is on t. I

a

chose

the

Kinau- -

"propociUoa iuIio;

vYoxitOquitbcin cla7Cto
-n- isrcnt-noney.

location i;k'i;'-:-.

jselling

Iliili

SCHOOL CMXD?En
pihs.-J.No-

VIEIHA JEV7ELHY

. . . vu

Limited;

P..'-

FURIIISnED

? orove; wamiur .r.
St. Vl

WalalaeTld TparUy; furnished): .
( 2S6S Booke St FnapuTr. : . , .
Toung? AlexandeiV.'. .

Lunalllo'..'. . ,

Grove ....
Royal GroYet 1...........
Hackteld Prospect &ts.
1133 Gulick Are.

f

:

V"-

i

..
".

14 Mendonca Tract (LI a St.)....
1713 kalla Rd., WaYklki

from easy mark for an :
'

! I. read from , my. paper.', from the
states that the secretary of the nary
haa been notified that the Ktw York7
Shipbuilding Company and the New. ,

port News Shipbuilding Company .are
to take up the ccnstructica of;,

submarines As these iare-- the two
' shipbuilding .concerns In the'

United' SUtea the news' has:arbv3l
interest' among the naTat oSU?

dais; as It will enable'--' the - United ,

States tn case bf lllU
ubmartaes In fast order. There are"'-i- ,

but two concerns in this country now; y
building submarines. ;
- According to "naral sUtlstlcs ;

la ' money arallable for aixteen new',,!;
submarines and Secretary Daniels has ; :

expressed la faror of giving I
the new concerns a chance to bid oa I
their' construction. vtv:Vi;---;!- -

THE BOOSTER,

Tou me; what'a a booste-r- ,
The real and proper thing ' ;

To help a town-- get started,'
And keeo It en 'the
Well, "Uln't the hollers.

throwa hia.haC up hlgh, v'.
Who shouts for Honolulu j ' ;
With voice that hits the sky;
But It's the wl gaxaber, :V- -f iX;
With a dollar or more. 0.., v-.--r

To blow on' er .clothing,

' i It .'.4Ue the pep andg rowers or acuriues or ine some:
arr.ramuiar he U spending

ujo aeiense sure make business hum.
pur np ey una roruncationa onHe dollar

wnep pacr ore

learn,

Coming again rh la wayj
if it goea to .mainland :

goes there to stay, f '::
Listen to our prattle, and. , i
If must, why holleri .t Vr.;. y

But nothing.bcosts a town more
Than a homei-epe- nt dollar.

IS -

(SpeelaL Cable te Nlppu
;
JIJ1.)

!t-J.VW- FRnNCIS&U,
Kanamorl, the Salvation

the jArmy "concluded .a nlne-days-V

bjt

4?

you

trai nun wi.,He g to Oakland tomorrow,'
where h'ejln a five-day- s' eanv;
paljn on the mother slda of the bay,

the teat T7ay to cavo v

riu r

strosir to to

a
. vr(--

53 Tho i-3-' XI a H

f

and

ah'

will need a ldt of at 35 to 50 per cent
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aoyai

aB&tcs

and
1131 .TV

about

great
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that
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risht
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Roy si.

and 7

lit)

ask

man

Cut
IU

big
rsviTi

will
will
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4
2
4

i.

(partly furnished) ,
770 Kinau 4
1004 5th Are., Kaimukl. 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2
1330 WHder Ave! 4
1658 14th- - ATe Kahnuki ..... t 2
1562 Nuuanu Are. 5
2130 Kamehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave 2

Luso St. (near school) .....4... 2

FOR

J

f

"ffi --ir;

bedrooms.;.. ,$35.
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.....r 25.00.

...... 70.00:

.... 35.00.

.... 37.50
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.... 40.00
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.... 25.00

.... 32.56

.... H.00

.... 18.00
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Unless XBases Can Soon Be

- nMee Will Ro Tiiffiniilt V

. CONSTANTINOPLE. Tbcrt is no
lnficer any. donbt that th- - Allies ' b'
Heved firmly that ; the ; Tur'4isft aru 1

lerj would soon be. withoat krhmimtf
Hon.4 Irlscners or war,- - ana ine let-

ters and diaries found Inv the Allies'
trenches, hare- - again sand7 again reit-

erated this. But this state, of, affairs
has never set in. ." Durin the last two
weks, the Turkish batteries t' Ari
Burnu.Seddul-Bah- r and on the Ana-

tolian snore Of the Dardanelles, hare
been very active, and have shown that
there Is no lac It of ainmuntlon to be
hoped for, owing" to --the, resourceful-
ness of the men .forming lhe Ottoman
general stafti gnjplojes of thg Krupp
establishment are making artillery
ammunition of all sorts In. and near
this city. The Turka have the situa-
tion so well In .hand now that even
shells of the Jafgesi calibres ,are be,
Ing turned out iihder the laanagement
of - German "ordnance officers brought
here for the purpose." Even an infan-
try rifle factory is now in operation.
i. The coming of ' autumn will render
the position of the Allied troops on
the peninsula even more precarious,
ahOuld They have failed by that time
to advance, considerablt beyend their
present positions.' - So far the Allies
have found it impossible to cstablia'
near Seddul-Bahr- . and Arl Burnu the
supply bases that will be needed when
during the fall and --winter' months bad
weathef 0lmake it Impossible to
rhliv Irom ihe adjacent islands or Im-bro- s,

Lemnos . and . Tenedos, in the
piecemeal fsahlon in wnich this is now
done, the food ' and ammunition r- -

the extreme weakness often re
sxduin impaired hearing, xoeak

ened ehlshtf bronchltt and
cthtrtrovblehbut if SCOTTS
EMULSION is given promptly,
its rich, nourishment; carries
strength to the organs and
creates he&er blood to buM up

r the2epleted forces.
,Gbjadrea Horn on
5CUTTS MULSlUr1 It it free from Alcohol

stk

, ' ' - ' m - "Ill .,ff a w . a m J."

l--- .. ' 'nm?

'

. ,'1 r i

v
- :

.

peninsula -- are jegulariy- - jdriveh off by

As the result of this the vessels re
generally lightered ; out to the open
sea and the barges brought In 'during
the night "With a high sea running
ia- - the faU-a- nd winter this will be a

difficult- - undertaking: So Immense
will he thei supply problems tf me ai
lies forces on the peninsula, then that
an evacuation may become necessary,
according "to well-mforme- d officers
here. In harmony with this, the Turk-
ish' batterieV havljor some time taken
under" fire anything that gave the nf

that It contained" stores for
immediate, or . future use. During the
last .three weeks flVe. such magazines
have ee estrorcd by the Turkish
sheila -

Moanwhlln mneh Interest' is' shown
here In the modus operandi the Allies
would employ In removing their troops
from the peninsula. .The Allies could

.

ALUS wiWiliuETO .BAkDOFJ

RALLIEQH VIIEW VINTERCOUES

EJSSSi-

-- rp;?

positions, the of healthi
ttutl hi?ht;j "I tosisC thafecrwhat. ft,- -

not

the - time hesipj4f for this. .Tlie
Turks,- - undoubtedly,- - It is believed
heret wouJd learn, of the retreat, and
by-:'a-' seHeJtof assaults turn It Into a
terrible route, which would have its
end In the shore waters of the penin-sular'TJhd-

the cover of a large fleet
the reembarking "of the Allied troops
might be less difficult but here again
rheppDrmad Submarines must be
taken Into consideration. Transports
and men-of-wa- r might fall, their prey
alike, .

' : 'JS'" "

PROVES GOOb'BbOSTER
BUT, ISV INACCURATE

. "At lSsl 'jrear the rainfall
was 27 feet and one Inch. declarer,
the Enterprise; of Riverside, Califor-
nia, in a printed Interview with O. C
Poore of that city, who had just re-
turned from a trip to Hawaii.
Z&i.t$3$l0tU Honolulu and thr
beauties of the islands, which he says
deserve the name "the Playground of
the Pacific. He describes si?ar
plantation which burns "800 barrels of
oil 1 day pumping water from wiif
for Irrigation,' and where the molas-
ses "runs by gravity system into tank
steamers for shipment direct to the
states."

Change the lids . of the kitchen
range frequently and you will prevent
their

Veal makes delicious croquettes.
.MB 1. W.i nora ib pmnniriT in uvihk luc i

1

best flour
Fruit should always be served as j

fresh as possible. .
When cooking vegetables, care must

be taken to boil them' exactly the
proper time

0
"';: .- y- .;f V.'.-- ji-- ' '

. "i-o- u will c 4 i
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anAiwsi f
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John Barleycorn1 of Hawaii "anrf one
of hfc .favorite rendeavous,Tono(uias
restricted district, were roundly up-braid-

from the pulpit of Central
Union church last night uV addresses
delivered . by Rev, David C. peters,
pastor, of the local Christian,; church,
and Theodore Richards. !J "'

Both Mr. Richard. ,andfMr, ;P.eters"a Vh; branch of theHcc, falr.-b- uf

ewowteBiTUhW andibacked up by board

mlrkia- - in i htfwver.' 4

Honolulu

one

warping.

I !
i

Antl-Salbo- k League7 at:the1grat tem
perance meeting held .recently in At-lanti- o.

City. ii.They;t presented ih,.
highly! interesting i.manner the $efc,lls
of th: business done: by thc.vCpven-UonandgaTe- r.

their :lmpressqnf
the.ireat gathering-.- : In the; t
his address M r. - Richards denounced :

thV meal restricted i district "which,:
he declared, v"is defended, r on the
groudds of military consideration --ana

morally - wrong is not right from .any
standpoint - We 'heel
to the head of this viper and crush It
as we are crushing theviper of rum,

LIMINE A

WELCOME

because she has a big supply of
fresh 'California fruit and vegetables
and creamery butter for the
customers of May &. Co., Ltd.
Also, for the delicatessen
there boHed hanh smoke4J?efr4T?
Knacawursx, orow lunsuc;
Ashland ham, hea. cheese, liveloaf.
Primrose pork sausage and an assort-
ment of theesiln loll, ito nfgjias8.
Turn the tieMfsc to Jadv.

4

i DAILY REMINDERS L

Round the Island In auto, 14.00:
Lewis Stables. Phone dv.

"Makine and "Hafen" hats
the creations On tlsplay at

Miltoa & Parsona.rr-AdvM- . e

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, of
forte, 2256 Kalia. nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; 3602. ad v

hats reduced from 110 to
J7.50; Porto Rico hats from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
H'2 Frt ., opp. - adv.

8 yJit' j.. f

"fete

1 I4i

' m

ifEsi
v 'Asida from the .Interest
ways when an auction' il
nounced, the event :

. scheduled Jthi
week at the Honolulu Auction:$omnn
linder:dlrectlorf otltrF.AQhfekUW
Co .Ltd., willglve
cnance- - to stuay ine ;jn nu y-- Trnrt. 1 v u

i.. ,;,

tldtaU4ijOT(:Set)tember

Inrii owlm? "to"Wtev wktu,

course,

should put-ou- r

Puritan
Henry

counter
arrives

.2141.
Elliott"

latest

teacher piano- -

phone
Panama

reduced

rnrcnt

shown

" ' 1

which was tn tended (6Ft8ktf mn--4

.nM .AnM nnt h obtained. torn- -

prises some seven of all
kinds 6f shapes laAd'ttfeesJ addttVla
ieldont e: public iesftl irw ach: an
''aas&lmfif 5 efrr ?ryrby

ierjFfpriehlal 'ipUgilstBo morazronl A

to theatiemie amrkimoftne ni!tiy

or.ribewhrch fA8hiMWd &Z Viewing
;themV;in their soft sheen jmd silky
texture. It la hard to realize that each
rug rtfreents- - fcng' hbufil&E "patient
toil.Vweeli 4 !hf an' w feett 0tO?tt.i- -

--.whole1 tribe bfein" Tempiojrsani.uui
produetibtf fcf 6ne; fiootsicOvering. Kacn
rug-repriEfee- nts theuytoff hjfiieft fhv
sen-0- woBBanus u.w. tslands,
tiny accommodate
waro. "No? shuttles' are PL
used in the making of OrWntai rugs.
Some of the Persian families work
continually upon patterns and de-

signs that have been ;liatoded down
fromi generation to generation. These
weavers 'vary the size,' it ta true, but.
the artistic idea, the durahie'rfounda-- 4

tion, .the color scheme, fetcMs but tne
outgrowth of tue handsome prayer
rug designed by some remote ancestor
and valued as a priceless' herltago
by his descendants.

The many strange-soundin- g names
aliDlied to Oriental rugs indicate in
most instanbes the' section or locality

ruK mercnants anju Dazaar Kceira
gather them'Vfrom the Persian tribes
and then take them to the central mar-
kets at Smyrna or Constantinople,
where the world's importers tafte the
offerings for distribution among those
who appreciate the artistic and love
the beautiful. The entire lot wtfi-fc- e

offered at auction Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Catalogues have been tssuea
and can be obtained at the store on
Alakea street, where the rugs are on
display to all who care to view them.

Nothing will clean and sweeten a

sink better than a strong solution of
washing soda.

Needles will not rust if they are j

kept in waxed paper.

Veal left from a former is de-- '
hm min en. nrt iinf isft tnast
with a rrrnm droain.

.Tjrire t

- - 1'..

UV'if

in

,MGd verament of flclals,; Ivic hodjes. 1

inT oiuha nriA vrtnn nthpr hrzahi J

tatlons In' Honolulu are Is.tww part ot the
with enthusiasm , about the : projected
"excursion 'of the Royal Rosarians' from
Portland to?"the islands nest Fetjru- -

ary, : siys the Fortlsnd Or harracks In the empire there are
6.

we, wpuidnt nave.

. ,

-

'

meal

'

iL ; j. . . .

;rDeam yuiCGnt prune minis wr-o.- j

the" Rt sarians; "has received ftwndredf 1

cf letters witnin ne pasx monia mm
thm: urrfnff'thafc Uie triiVbe

ily settled .and promising the Rosarians

nver 'encountered , ?ef Ofe; - j
'

'Clippings" from the Honolulu pa
pers 4were aisaseot Jr. mucem .

hiql? jtfce proijosicd excursioq ,if gly?ri I

wuje.noce. - rv.' i ycfrn

yiey ill' partlcloate' in the' excofsidii
to Honolulu,' said Mr. Vincent 'but I'

t&4wnaX
ihdt.pas been sent me In the past few

room
the

va w

Made of white canyaa with wh,'t-rubbe- r

soles and heels. A very pop
ular, street and otln? shoe. AU sbe? :
Manufacturers Shoe Store, 1051 -- For

r

USEHUN' ,

fr)R NAMES OF GERMAN '

SHIPS HELD A8 FRIZES
t ,

(y Associated Press.) . .. f

aai fm,w-- potnKTB

coin

alryiusejas or nniy, .

shalGbe renanVeo' with a title
tbe prefix "Hun," to associate their,
names with tne original oB?r.

captured steamers have already
been named, as foiiowa:

Hungerford. 5800 tons, formerly the
Lautenfels; HunsUnton, 4500 tons, j
formerly the Werdenfels; HuntleV.
1200 tons, formerly the Ophelia;:
Hunsdon. 290O tons,

.

formerly me Am-- ,
- a a i

fried Huntress, o0o tons, iormerijr
the Frista; Hunsgate. 3200 tons, for- -

merlv the Alta.r; Huntsena. 55uw tore.
formerly the I.utrow.

of . ki

wmmmmm

be-please- a wun.our-seryiae- ;

FlfiHT

BOAT

'.HljPfttf'trl

'ningx)Jln.hcw..to'-pla-

egbniiittouyiii

wootfur4nlioi;ta VliiWelg?

ttUlrea4yinff

.tldseejurtali

VERAIAWIPS

rnattve4tr'3Tdv''
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.
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FAR
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;I"
mymecelorfMena'hof

Have Been Throuah Lona'
Strain ofJrench,Fighting f

" FRANKFORT1 CrmanyLeani- -

Mjrriculum of the embrro XJerman sol- -

dierwhdis being prepared and train-&- d

t$rs the- frodty In ' every garrison

at present xnousanas upon, inousana
Qt rewxits,' youn? aid' old;" and .every
lastTbne cf them;has.'to know how to
ptay . before i he- - is cpnsidirea fltl for

?ThIs nevf. Jlicy is based upon the
sound principle that the soldier, in the
hours or days when-h- ' Is resting be-hl- ad

the front' while: his relief, fights,
iunst' have' something to ' occupy hla
jaJm his body UL

L M, Associated. Press correspondent

;tsouthern, jcestery and central
Germany,. an4 i there 'was! not a city

of fighting and playing.' ?
: ? ;. l.Rigorous rdrHlinsr-ha-s ,by no means

been Emitted from.lbe currifuluni.p'
the soldier under training, and he can
probably ' do the . fimous v goose step
quite; as well as he could In, peace
time.' But nevertheless, vast! less, at-

tention' Is paid to It than In, former.
ytears;-fc- t the. reason: that the, goose
8tepU not "exactly an essential in the I

...111 ' t" : Jt .
r-

- - r f

mWOTiPOPlIM
EXILED FR0r,I

.A ias me jjajama, m tue navy, at
least so far as enlisted men are con
cerneJ! Jt hag ;Wy

C3nsenU nerat :
afmrovaJ f

and united boycott says the Army and
-Ravy 'Register, on-t- he part of thos"

The ajama, Jt appears, has nevei
wn !rv vntrnt,: U may bare been re- -

gi rn bnard shii as mere or les
nocturnal, but at no time nauUcal, and
wjtj1 nCtning t0 reepmmend It

'contraption Iff' which the real sailor
man needs to involve- - himself as f
protection against the perils of 'the
night

There has been less than, no d
mand ror pajamas, vmca. remain un

It 4.1 A.sougnt, 11 boi aisnonorea. in tne aions
rooms on board ship, with the res 'ill

(tnat mis notice naa oeen seni J
master Grncnl MrOowan to com- -

L6N DON.. Eng. The British admir- - for who3e benefit and tort, it wa
itv 1h frpftrt iht kll ffonpI as an ifem 'on tBe official

ships taker. "clothing and small storesY
copiers .suppi,

hv1t!g

en
so

i.t.

1 V.' ' '

iL il lL q i

- -

V

built around-- a square pcrhars Z

0 a sc
of groups or somiers.

One. corner of the parade grou
of ch!

such simple games as - b 1 r:- -

buff, tug of1 war, leap frcs aui .. j
Hke.. The favorite cane is cne It

it
f

which a Bcore of soldiers form a cir-

cle,, while two of their number; bl'.r.
attempt to catch each ether la. n,

the center..' It Is all absurdly .sisr:?,
and Interesting to watch for a , vr.o-me- nf

but has shown that
it. has! great rvalue ia .

reliev'lag men-

tal strain, The soldier. coming out
from undcf fire-ha- s about two desire

to sleep ahd tq eat and after ha
has done. these no amount of reading
or will make him fors't
himself as, well as physical exercises
that relieve cramped limbs and pais
him 'laugh. , .

- : '., .'.'

It takes six weeks of
training in the garriacn or barracka
to equip an for. the fieU
nowadays. If a portion of each day
is devoted to target practise, the. man-o-f

average Intelligence can shoot with
a: reasonable degree of . accuracy la
four weeks. The cavalry and artillery
training takes longer, the latter about
ten weeks, because the soldier 'must
know something about the mechanism
of a gun and . its, use..

' , , ff j

manders In chief and of--

fleers t"'-':- . " : ' .i! - ' 1. , ' '
--It Is-- . requested that .as - soon aa

possible after the; "receipt . of 1 his let
ter, the stock of pajamas carried; m
qlothlng and. small store be. forward.
ed to the proviBlona and clothing ds- -

WLL DE

KAVV STOHES r.'DV;

imeroftant ovef"for"Mffllf"Itt8tbf

experience

conversation

approximately

infantryman

conniand'ins

1:,

1

:IV

fl'

Vtrj

rpot fcr disposition' by s?le- - . : ''
.This means that sometn.ng . l a - j .5

stock .rf : $110,000 worth , of ral3-- n

will be turned In and eoJl.totholiUbr V

est bidder. ' r' "
-,'--..'' : 't'-i;'- - iff.. .. a f ?

' Car should be taken. to5 remove all
scum from vegetables while, .cookm g-- ;

Bread brushed over ilth' mllk be-,-; .

fore baking win have V dark brown '
crust. . : 'v "V'' A - ''

If rou have a . few pieces of frlrd ; - r

.bacon left over, mince vthem. a o i , a 1 1
to the scrambled eggs. ; !. : , ; r' New. potatoes have a deliclous'flavor ? v '

ircookedwilh the sWuotv ;,H..t
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SKli

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Of course you can

afford (o Save.
No matter how little you

'arn, you can afford to put
aside in the bank at least a
portion of your wages.

You may have to go with-
out certain luxuries which
you now think Indispensable

but in a very abort time
you will know that the saved
amounts are worth much
more than the luxuries you :
Cave up. ,
'

. Try the plan; it's worth
while!

BANK OF HAWAII. L CD.

I Corner Fort and Merchant.

of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Usirs a N. tVrK. Letters of
Credit ajid Travelers decks
tvttlabl throughoat the . world..

CablTraus
nt Lowest Rates

V'V- xuqar factor,1 5 i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; .. tHIPPINQ and INSUR-- .
ANCE AGENTS. . :

S7 BONOLTJLTJ, T tti'v,
;:c :'

.I' '
:- - , , ' j j

'V'Y,:
'

?.'''V t'ViLlt tf Offleara and Directors:
a r. BISHOP.. rreaident
a. n. Robertson vu ; ; .,.-;-

.

V .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
IVER3 , . . ..... ....Secretary

BV'A R ROSS.......TrenTerI
:0.; B.fCARTER.. ..Director r

C B. COOIfJC,,...;...Dtrectar
2 K. tlALT;..;.. . ;.. '.Director.

3

R,; A. COOKB.;.;;.;DIretbr '
A. GARTLET. .... Director,
U Q, UAT... r......As2tcf

?Bishdpi& Co.
T.: :'.;6ankers- - 7'. ;

Pay 49 yoarly on Svlnf Do
. poelttr compounded twior

; - v Annually .

THE YOK0.1AMA BPECIfe
BANK, LIMITED.

" - Ten.
Capiui noacrRM....WW,00(l
CapuaJ paid cp. . . . . . .So.000,000
Reserre fund 10,600,000

8. AWGKI, Loool Mtftooer

good Agents
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
- i.

' LTD.
86 KING STREET. CORNER FORT, i

HAWAIIAN TUT
CO, LTD.ff -

Carries on a Trust
Buslnesr In ii its
branches.

FOR. SALE.
:22"0-fLot;200x3- ?0 on Maunaloa and

Ith aveKaimuki, opp. Mrs. Prime;
cleared. ; fenced with substantial
stone, wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-- -

rine view; ideal place for a country
residence Terms if desired.

?,2 E, STRAUCH
:Vt:l) UMl. U B. Kim 8t

i

PLEASED?

Alexander
&

Baldwin
UmHM.

'SugsrFactert
Commission Merchant!
tnd Insurance Agents

Atanta fsr
Hawaiian Commercial Rajar

Co.

atku 8ugar Company.
Pais Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
lfcBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Kauai Fruit A Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch.

FIRE INSURANCE

inc. r

& ilijfegaui Co.
I..- " LIMIT tU

; General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas .Assurance T Company of
tendc.l. New York.; Underwrite
en' vAgeney; Providence Waah-- ;
lnjfto Inaurance , Co,

' ,
' 4thVfloor Utangt nWald Byf Idln.

tUrtjenwald Sldg TC2 Ptrcharrt St
stock And bond BRorr.RS

?embe" Hene'ulu Stock nrte Send

J. F. MOflGAM i00 LTD.
4? STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnitheo na Loane
-- v Madfc -r-

--'

Barchant Street Star lalldlnf
: "Phono :1 57?

"
:

RKtJT
Electricity, caJ, screens In all hcrasea.

artially furnished hovsei'JSO.
Fine cottage in town; S22.
Small cottage In town; $16.
New bouse; $30.

cottage; fine location; $23.
S- - For Sale.

Choice building lota in KallbX

t ;tJ. Scfanaclr,
r'ryv'RwIEaUte:;;.--

142 Kaa.tumanu SL Telephone 1(33

i (

M

i A in;ifi!!

ItiWi .III!;!!!!:!

MEAT, MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP e CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Anything you need
for the office is
sold at Arleigh's

Royial Toggery,
CuOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

"HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1915

Honolulu Stock Exchange:

Monday. Sent. 2 .

MERCAXTILK. Bid. Asked
Alexander ft HaMv. in.Lt J
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa F'lantatirn Cc. 2oU 21
Haiku Sugar Co 160
Haw. Ari. Cn
Haw. (.'. i-- S. (.
Haw. Sugar Co
H nokaa Sugar Co
Hnnoma Sugar Co
Hutrhinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co 1

Kekaha Sugar Co 162 iKoloa Sugar Co
AicBryde, Sugar Co.. Ltd. 6 4 6
Oahu Sugar Co Zi
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 4Ti .'
Onomea Sugar Co 33 U
Paauhau S. I'lun. Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 13.--

.
10'

Pepeekco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 9
Waialua Agri. Co 2i) 20
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mafkv F. & P. Co.. Com.
fTalkn F. A P. Co.. Pf4. . .
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com .45 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd. . 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hen. Gas Co.. Com
Hon. R. T. & U Co
L I. Seam Nav. Co . 200
Mutual Telephone Co . 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ... . 148
Pahang Rubber Co . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23 M

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a...
Waw. C. & Sugar Co. &..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp..
Haw, Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
HawTr.
H3wJ:Ter3 ...... ..
Hilo R,R.Cb. 6s Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6..Hon. Gas Co. 6s.........
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s.
Oahu Sugar Co. Gs
Olaa Sugar, Co. Cs' 92
Pacific G.: & F. Co. 6s. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a 100
San Carlos Mill Co, 6s... 1 "

Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 100

Sa'es: Between Boards 50 II. K &
M. Co. IS; 50, 50. 50, 50 OJaa 5U; 50,
25 Ewa 20; 50. 25 Waltia 20.

Session Sales 50 Olaa 5; 5 Waia
lua 20!,4; 2i, 10 Oahu Sue. Co. 22.

DIVIDENDS.'
"Septl20,--lOnonie- a. .20r Haw. Agtl.

Co, $1.00; Alexander & Baldwin, $1;
Hawaiian Electrie, '$1.

Latest sugar quotation; 96 deartea
teV 4.13Vct4 or $82.70 per ton. U

Beets
Hsriry Wftterhcuss Tiiixt Co,

Member Honolulu ttoek and Bond
Exchange

Port end Merchant tftrtoto
Telophor.o 12&

WASHINGTON D. C. August 29.
The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Daniels, . accompanied by their sons,
the secretary's aid, LieuL-comd- r. D.
W. Wurtbaugh, and several guests,
left on board the Dolphin for Boston,
where the secretary will review the
battleship fleet assembled there.

The party wiil later make a short
cruise before returning to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawience Townsend,
their daughter, Miss Yvonne Town-sen- d,

and Mrs. Franklin Towsend, Mr.
Townsend's niece, arrived at Ottawa,
Canada, to be the guests of the gov
ernor general of Canada, the Duchess
of Connaught and Princess Patricia
at Government House.

Mr. Townsend and his family have
been spending the summer at their
country place. The Hague, on Lake
George. After a week's stay with the
duke and duchess, they will go to
Montreal and Quebec, and thence back
to Lake George.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Knox are again
at Valley Forge, after a uhort visit
here, during which they leased their

street house to Representative
Thomas M. Dunn of Rochester. N. Y..
fore a period of two years. The Knox
home was built by Mrs. George W.
Childs of Philadelphia, who lived in
it several winters. Mr. Knox purchas-
ed the house seme years later when
he was made attorney general In Pre-
sident McKinley's cabinet, and has re-
sided in it off and on since.

.
The marriage of Miss Agnes Fal-

coner Haddow, daughter of Mr. James
Hadow of Lebanon. Pa., and Mr.
Charles Dwight Sigsbee. Jr., son of
Admiral Charles D. Sigsbee. U. S. N.,
retired, took place yesterday at thj
bride's home, the Rev. Dr. T. E.
Schmanck. pastor of Salem Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church, officiating.

Senator and Mrs. Henry F. Lippftt
have recently been visiting Narragan-set- t

pier, making the trip to the pier
on their yacht Magnet.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the ter-
ritory or until further notice, my son
Robert Bedford Ca'tcn. vill act for
me under full power of attorney.

ROUT CATTOV
Honolulu, Si'i't. l'.M".. j

C27ii-H- t I

ME VILL B E CHINA UNABLE TOjRECOIlD BMIG
LATE DOCH

TOMORROW

Her rnres.s delayed by head wiadt
or some other reasrn r.l given in the
message, a wireless to 'astio A

Cooke, .Matsrn a,en..-- . stated this
morning that the I unui irnm Sar.
Francisco vill dork about 9 o'clock to
morrow morning at Pier 15, instead of
7:3i, her scheduled time.

The ship i nearly fil.ed, having 56
canin passengers en toara. out or a
carrying caiacity of ;. There are
14 steerage passengers. She is, bring-
ing 320 bags of mail Horn? the prain
land, and has a big cargo, 4124 tons
in her hold, including 30 automobiles.

For Kahull, the Lurllne bas S29
tons, for Port Allen .riS". and for Ka-anap-

151 tons. There arc also S5
bags of express matter.

P18SEXGERS ARRITID 1
Per L-- l. str. Kinau, from Kauai, Sep-

tember 19. Miss Mary Gomes, H. One-ka- ,

Pedro Fernandez, Charles Padgett,
H. Padgett, H. Burgess, S. Kawakami.
I. Hara, T. Ishimura, Mrs.' C. B. Hof-gar- d,

H. A. Auerbauch. Lui Souza, J.
C. Plankington, Miss M. Wilcox, Mrs.
J. H. Soper, J. R. Meyers, L. Johnson,
B. D. Murdock, H. Kennedy, W. Ebel-in- g,

Mrs. Ebeling. George Gay,' Mrs.
George Gay, W. Webber, piaster Caa-tr-o,

Mrs. Castro, H. K. Chang, K. Okf-mct- o,

K. P. Ho, C. Doo Whan, Miss
H. Haraauku, K. Miyake, C. L. Dangv
Miss Dang, Moon Hocn, J. F. Dotson,
Mrs. E. R. Nieman, Miss A. Nieman,
A. Nieman, Mrs. J. Malama, Miss R.
Kaulako, Beatrice Ching, Miss W. Com-mlng- s,

Miss V. Castro, Miss E. Maile,
Mrs. P. Keoneula, A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
A. S. Wilcox and maid, A. Souza, E. A.
Knudsen, Chas. A. Rice, J. W. Hur
ley, Chas. Blake, E- - Fountain, E. H.
Fountain, Mrs. Hart, Miss Hart, Mrs.
Kara Yuen, Miss Kam Ytfen.

Per I.-- I. str. Ciaudine. from Maui,
September U.rrJ. C. Foss, Jr., P. L.
Texefra, Hul Sing, Mrs. Hui Sing, Miss
Hui Sing, Mrs. C. C. James. Misses
James (two), Mrs. Buckingham. Foug
Quane. W. K. Peters, W. L. West, Mra.

Pratt, Mrs. G. Rawlins. Robert
Shea, George Porter, Mrs. George Por--

ter, H, , TilUam,. ,0. Hine. O. A.
Berndt, D. H. Byrnes, Mrs. L. Wernx
lwl8, M. I CoK6N6d SteeWM.
Frledmann, F. G. Lehner, J. A. Bal, E.
MKap cbbin. , ,

.

rer j.irswv.JU. nail, irom j,

September .WL y; Spitz, Charles
Gay, .0. T, H(i4i R.' FountiM 'J' K.
Cocaett, W. Tanaka, M. Watsada, Y.
Sakumura, Rav. PunukL A. Punuki
M iss Cecile ifeses,"' Miss Jtllla Moses,
Mrs. HoopiiJ K," Okazakl, Isaac Kalu,
Chas. Pauni, FT George.

PISSOGEBS BOOKED 1
Per L-- L str.;Claudine, for Maul, Sep

tember 20. James Cummings, Charles
Gay and wife, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth,
U. A. R. Austin, S. Harris, Miss J.
Medelros Miss F, Sllva, Mrs. F. SITva
and Infant, Mrs. E. K. Faulkner, W.
R. Marquin, H. W. Kinney, Mr. and
Mrs. "Mills, F. J. Sheridan. Mr. Fish,
C. E. Barter,' M;. Meador, W. K. Peters.

Per I.-- V str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
September 20 L. Atkinson, Miss An-derma- n,

Mr. and M'rs. Geo. D. LeavitL

VESSELS TO AND-- - '

FROM THE ISLANDS
w

(Special Wireless to Merchants
Exchange.)

Monday, September 20.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived" Sept. 2"

7 a. m., S. S. Chiyo Maru hence Sept
14.

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed Sept. 18.
schooner LculSe for Honolulu.

NEW YORK Arrived Sept. 19, S. S.
Panaman from Hilo Aug. 4.

SAN FRANCISCO 'Arrived Sept. 20.
2 p. m., S. S. Enterprise from Hilo
Sept. 12.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 19,
V. S. S. Princeton, hence Sept. 8.

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 20, 7
a. m., S. S. Mills, hence Sept. 7.

SEATTLE bailed, ept. 19, . S. Texan
for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA ailed. Sept. 18. S. S.
Manchuria for Honolulu; cargo 2700
tons.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 20,
U. S. S. Supply, hence Sept. 0.

Radiograms
S. S. CHINA arrives from Yokohama

Thursday morning and will probably
proceed to San Francisco same after-
noon.. Cargo, 00 tons; wants 600 tons
coal; passengers for Honolulu: Eigh-
teen cabin, 7 second, 34 steerage.
Through, 51 cabin, Co second. i4 steer
age.

S. S. LURLINE arrives Trom San
Francisco Tuesday morning. Passen-
gers, ."R cabin and 14 steerage; :;20
bags mail; 3." packages express mat-
ter; o'J autcs; 4424 tons cargo. Ka-hulu- i.

529 tons cargo; Port Allen, r8."
tons cargo; Kaanapah, l.l tons cargo, j

WIFE OF EVANGELIST
DIES WHILE AT HOTEL, j

EAST NORTHF1KLD. Mass. .Mrs.
Klma Miller Stebbins. wife of (leorge
('. Stebbins. a singing evangelist and
author cf many gospel songs, died
suddenly cf acute indigestion at a
hotel here. She was years old.
Sho and hr husband had mad sev-
eral tours of tlip v. r,rl,l t Hwiclii
L. Mv-ody- . ir.i I

. Sankey au.l other
evangelists.

i in Turn
iiimiL ur u

DAY DELAY

Unable to make up the two-da- y han-
dicap under which she left Yokohama
4S hcurs late, the Pacific Mail liner
China will not arrive here until early
Thursday mcrning. from the Orient.
H. Hackfeld & Company, Honolulu
agents, announced this morning, fol-
lowing the receipt of a cablegram from
Captain Thompson of the ship, which
is expected off port at daylight Thurs-
day. '

The China was due to arrive tomor-
row. She is bringing 10 cabin, seven
second class and 112 Asiatics to this
port, also mail from the Orient and
( 00 tons o( cargo. About 75 passen
gers can be accommodated from here
for the mainland. To date, 40 have
been booked at the local agency.
' The Manchuria will call here, also
from the Orient, next Monday mornv
fng; Hackfeld's announced today. Both
she and the China will bid farewell
tc Honolulu, as they are on their last
trips as Pacific Mail boats, before
being turned over to their new owners,
the Atlantic Transport Company of
West Virginia. ' The Manchuria has 60
tons of cargo for' this port and has
room for 50- - passengers for Sa Fran-
cisco.

HATEttR NOTES
At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning

the Matsonia will sail for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Ruffort Hall came In
today from the canal and docked at
Pier 6.

v Carrying 92,636 sacks of wheat from
Seattle to Melbourne, the Australian
steamer Calulu called here yesterday.

After discharging her cargo here,
the oil tanker Santa Maria, from Port
San Luis Friday, has sailed on her re-

turn trip.

The Maison steamer Lurllne, due to
dock at Pier 15 at 7:30 tomorrow
morning, will bring the next mail front
the mainland.

?' sv-nr 'linn. irx- - .

(f After receiving a thorough cleaning
and painting, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kinau is In service, again today,' hav--J

drydockj lite yesterdar--- 2--':

Brihglng 4000 tons of general cargo
from1 Seattlef "the Matsorf freighter
Hyades Is dae, some time tomorrow,
Castle &l Cooke "reported, today. The
boat Is bringing no passengers. She
will probably bring some malL

... Two boatloads . ofj horses for the
"army; were J brought in yesterday by
the Inter-Islan- d steamers Niihau and
KalulnL from the, Parker ranch. There
were 119 horses In the lot and theyl
came through In good condition.

' Radio communication was. had Sep-
tember 10 with San Francisco by the
Oceanic 'steamer' Ventura when the
liner was 3375 miles put at sea, bound
for Sydney.' This exceeds the 230
mile record made "by the vessel in com
municating with this port.

" The ' Iftaifuku ' Maru Is In port ' to
day, having arrived , yesterday on her
first call here, with 2566. tons of coal
and 156 coal baskets for the later
Island from NeWcastl. Capt H. FnV

gita Is master. The ship" win receive
orders here as to her next' trip.

The freighter Calulu went ouf today
for Australia. She is said to be a
fontfer Gerrhan' boat, among the mer-chantm-

captured by the British
fleet, and placed in service by the
admiralty. She is operated by the
Australian government, and listed as
the C O",

That the German steamer Steinbeck,
interned at Eagle Harbor, Wash:, has
t een sold to American owners, and is
to be placed under American registry,
is reported. The Steinbeck was load-
ing luhiber at' Beilingham when the
European war began. She is reported
to have brought $70,000, double the
sum sho realized last year.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Georgian, which arrived yesterday
from San Francisco with 300 tons of
New York cargo for Hackfeld & Com-
pany, and 469 sacks of mail, will sail
tomorrow afternoon for Hilo and Ka-anapa-

to load 8500 tons, mostly
sugar, for New York. The Georgian,
Capt. C. .M. Nichols reported, made the
run here from San Francisco in eight
days.

On her first call at this port, the
big new Japanese freighter Toyohashi
.Maru. built this year at the Kawasaki
Dockyard Company's plant at Kobe,
Japan, will be in tomorrow morning
about 7 o'clock, and will dock either
at Pier 6 or 7. She will take about
200 tens of bunker ccal here, before
ccntrnuing her voyage to Vladivostok.
from New York. The Tovohashi Maru
is 44.) feet long, 7298 gross and 4558
net tonnage. She is 58 feet in breadth
and 34 ,feet deep and Is carrying a
eeneral carso io the Russian port from
New York, by way of Panama. C.
Brewer & Company are Honolulu
agents.

Col. John V. White. I'. S. A. com-
manding Forts Hamilton and Wads-wort-

died at Fort Hamilton.
t . ,,

i -

CARGO mm
OHIA.-H.SH- IP

Bringing a record cargo, 9000 tons.
to Honolulu the American-Hawaiia-n

freighter Texan Is 'due here Wednes-
day morning, September 29, the Amer
ican-Hawaiian- 's local office announced
today. The big: steamer left Tacoma
Saturday afternoon at 5: 40-- o'clock, ac
cording to a wireless. Following is
the tremendous cargo she is bringing
here:

From New York. 6300 tons of gen
eral merchandise. From Seattle and
Tacoma, 2.500 tons of general cargo,
and the following, other merchandise:
one thousand- - packages of , shingles.
334,000 feet of lumber.; 445 Hv hogs
and sheep, 34 live horses and cows.

This Is the, biggest cargo brought
here In many, months, and the New
York cargo alone sets a new record
for Nov YorkTIonorulTr consignments;
The offlco reported that the Georgian
will salt September 2? from-Hilo- di-

rect for New 'York,: with ; a. big sugar
cargo. She sails from here fcr Ka--
anapali Wednesday, to spend two days
there loading, and goes after that to
Hilo. .te

' finish taking cargo aboard.
h mm v::-

EXAMINATION F0Rf v
,

' ! CUSTOM INSPECTOR

An , open ccmpetlttva examination
for custom house, Inspector In-- Hono-
lulu, salary k at day, win be held Octo
ber 15 in this city. Secretary w; Short
of the Hawaii civil service district an
nounced today.

The examination - will also - be for
vacancies In the positions of clerk.
storekeeper, ganger and storekeeper--
ganger In the Internal revenue set
vice, and : In other ; government posi
tions requiring similar Qualifications.

Subjects of examination will include
spelling, arithmetic, penmanship, re
port writing, copying and correcting
manuscript, and geography and United
States iClvlI government Application
blanks may be obtained from the cus
tom- - house of Secretary. Short

B U F0 R D, SA I LIN G I S
DELAYED BY TORNADO
' - - . " "- , - . .A 1 A ' IX J 1

Washington, the U; S. A. TV. Buford,
scheduled to leave 'Galveston .'August
26,' carrying1 the 27th Infantry to Ma- -

nirawDl nor tall until next Sunday,
September 26, or later.

This delay has1 resulted because one
of the transports has been kept busy
as a result of the storm which wiped
out the army camp of Texas City,
Tex-- and resulted In abandonment of
the camD.TransnorU each way will
becrowded during the ' next . few
months between Manila and San Fran
Cisco.. " V i,,- ' ',;: r

MAY TAKE MAKURA TO
USE FOR TRANSPORT

Rumors - that '. the Canadian-Austr- al

asian liner Makura is to be comman
deered by the British government for
transport service when she reaches
Sydney on Friday of this week are in
circulation at' San ; Francisco and In
this city, but have not been confirmed.

If this steamer is withdrawn anoth
er one, probably a smaller boat will
be put on in her place, Davies & Com'
pany, local agents for the line, believe.
The Union Line has '.furnished five
ships to the British government for
war use; including the liner Marama,
which was taken from' the Honolulu
I UU A J cat BW

THIRD DIVIDEND. OF -
TWO CENTS DECLARED

ON .LAKEVIEWLNO.
Tjikovlonr Xn 9 Oil ' rV.m r.a n i a I

declared a dividend of t cents a share
on the capital stock, payable October j

10. This is the third dividend of tne
same size this year, making the equiv
alent all told of about 6 per cent on
the par value, or i2 per cent on the
highest price paid by stockholders In
Hawaii for their shares. Besides an
npuncing Uie dividend, the directors
at Los Angeles report much' import
ant development work. In August the
company delivered; ?1,309 barrels of
oil to the pipe ilne companies.

PAYS $5000 FOR. SAMPLES
(Speeial table to Nippu Jljl.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept ,20,
Y. Yamawaki, Japanese expolition
commissioner, purchased today. $50001 f
will be given to 'the Department of
Agriculture and Commerce Museum
in Tokio.

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely

mm

bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For farther particulars vrrtto
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- n, or
phone 2250 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

uctionRoomj
AJakea Strctt. opposite Bailey's

' " Furniture Start. ; Vr

TUCSOAY, ttPT it at 19 a. m.

. We shall sell the finest lot or
, furniture offered far. con-
sisting of parlor set In solU ma-
hogany, rockers in mahegaay,
saddle seat: chairs, also aaddle
seats ; cabinets In deep-tone- d

mahogany; china closet rat ni--;;
hogany ; Wilton rugs; dinner
set of crockery; gas range; kit-
chen utensils; heavy1; verandi
furniture, equal to newths

- contents of a gentleman's nooss
well worthy of your inspection.

. - I iv
.ORIENTAL RUG SALE SEPT.

, 22 and 23.

- Do not fail to. .call and) see
these rugs articles you do not

'have the chance ; to see very
often haad-wove-n rugs of sur
passing;: beauty. - -

c :-- ': V '1 '''- , : '

Goods hauled fret for autt?--- ',

THS von HAMM-Y0UN- 3 CO.. .m M a

CRESCENT f JEWELRY CO.
: 'Repairina a Cpsclatty ;

-

.4 '

i.Fort, eer. Pauaht St -

v: . ;BUwoL3 :
;

.To and from SCHOFIELO C; ,
RACKS, Alakaa and HoUl ,
every Two Hours 75 sniw;;,
SL2S round trip.. , '

HAWAIIAN TRANSPC.1TA-- "

TION COMFA?IY . .

-- ---

r i v p, h. Ljr.;. -- TTZ
wcmrsisncrtr ci uzz't ur c::.':rr'a

" YcrkJ NOTAHY PU-L5-
3.

Crswi T.Tirt;:-:- 3, . C:::!:, cf
Cala, Leixss, V.i,: ets. Ail.:rrry f:r
the District Courts. 77 I! 27. CHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Fh:r. 1"

Honolulu Cor.::rvii!:
C A Oraylrs Co LU

: "13 Ct .

C1';- Phone4:31 ,

IF YOU ' WISH TO ADVZRT1C2 HI

Asywhert tl lay Tfcst, CiU ca cf

n, fa; dakc3 ADvrnTicirci -

124 Ezaicmtr Etrset ; Eaa rrrstliia
CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

teporteti of Best larger tad 11113
matertals. Price low, asJ ws r rivt
rotrf order tromDt attention' wtc:ii8
large of small. We bare tc'V.t tra--

COnfUlt CIV.'

Tlie place you like
to recbrnmend : j

;:: Sweet Shop

Honoltila

KODAK H SADQUARTSKS
1KJ Fori Stmt:

T

r r ' -- 2:0,
Berttknfa ' 'nf VntoH ; StrtttJ

Phen i7U--r

SrV

YTK 'V ' M fJp

Mil-V- ;
1 tf 1

caaatth rin " t

. . Butter
his iio'equaf

or superior



Hie Po--

this week. iH:;ixni.to toxkjiit
CARLYLE BLACKWELL

And an All-Sta- r Cast in

7heMan Who Could IV'otLose
J From the Bonk by Bicliard IlnrdingDavis

Also

BIOKTOGK PAPERS
Maoto UNNY fcs'MR. PICKWICK

, ENING.PBICES, 10c,:20cand; aOc.

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10c & 20c

OPERA HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 20, 23, 25 AND 27, AT 8 ;30

o--

tTRIO
r - concert begins 8:3o: ; at, : w
'Seats

! PRICES ; $1.00, 75c. 50c. BOXAND LOGE BEATS, $L50

v r

"

i :

:"l '

ft

.

m

?

,

And avoid

Filter and$ Boil Your Drinking Valer
; fi A We Sell and- - Recommend the.'4

; Filtrite Filter
v Fits on Your Water Tap

35

Knncnn i

UcllUll. Jill

,

The Rezall Store

everr.

cents

My

ith i Co., Ltd.,

Fort. nd TTnfpl Sts ' r Phone 1297
? $ ? Open Until 11:15 P. M.

VI n I

I

- 1 1

X

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
all outgoing steamers without inconvpnior.ee to passenger

We also make a Hpiklty of Furniture Moving.
"'r ' T :

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany , Ltd-- .

i -

TAR-BUL- L

-

U. H. Mail Carrien.

to Young Ilotl

mwmi

Phoni 187
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STORAGE BATTERY ARE DISCUSSED

Some Critics Hold Invention j !t"iiSffiS "v111.1! l

Will Guard Against

Thomas A. Edison's new battery was subjected; it is figured,
i storage battery may make impossible j was equivalent to 10 years' service in
ihr amdent which some naval critics
think ca.used the F--4 disaster an ex-- i
plosion after the ignition of hydrogen
and oxygen gas generated by lead bat-
teries. Other critics say the Edison
invention is not a particularly new
one.

Atr. tdison himseir w lanes to re-

serve decision until after a conclusive
test in actual undersea service.

The New York World of August 30,
publishes the lollowing news about the
Edison battery :

"That Thomas A. Edison has re-

quested decision reserved on his sub-
marine storage battery until, its worth
is proved in the E--2 was made known
yesterday at his laboratory in West
Orange, N. J. The battery has been
tested sharply at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard for 13 months, but Ar. Edison
wishes a conclusive showing in actual
undersea service.

"The history of the invention was
told yesterday. In 1910 Lieuts Mc-Tai- r,

Ellyson; Warren and Miles vis
ited Mr. Edison at his laboratory and
asked him to concentrate bis efforts
on, the Invention of a storage battery
containing chemicals that would not
attack fastenings in submarines, and
which, when reached by salt ,water,
would not generate chlorine gas or
any other dangerous fumes. The of-

ficers said our navy had been handi-
capped because the submarines using
lead batteries had to lay-u- p once a
year to have the batteries overhauled.

"For four years Mr. Edison

. "With the Edison battery, it is said,
our submarines not only will hare the
distinct advantage of being free from
chlorine gas but as the battery ia
lighter, smaller and of greater capac-
ity the undersea cruising power of the
boats will be increased. It is said the
strategical , value . of the. submarines
will be increased 40 per cent.
May Dive More Abruptly.

"Furthermore, it is asserted, be
cause of the nature of the ' construc
tion of the , battery, submarines may
dive at an angle of 60 degrees, where
as formerly the sharpest permissible
angle was 15 degrees. - .

Npt satisfied with the teats At" his
laboratory. Mr. Edison Insintpf ' nn
liaving his battery taken to the Brook
lyn Navy Yard early ia July, 914,and
sumprteri in the hnrdpRt testa nnv.nt
experts could devise. The battery was
put on a pitching platform: wd, charge

NEED SIHOlTHS WFlfiSl
mm

) v i fc-

Such is Opinion of Anonymous

- ;rChicagd:Tribune-

The Chicago Tribune recently mib- -

Ushed. the foUowinj: f, . , ,
WASHINGTON, ;D. C In view Of

the threatening aspect of the dispute
with Germany The Tribune, has ob-
tained the following statement of our
military preparedness from an expert
whose came cannot be revealed. .'.

The first line of the navy could be
put in fighting shape in from three to
four months by. concentrating upon it
encrmoiis energy: The crews could
bo filled up anion? recently retired
sailorB and by drafting men from the
vessels of secondary importance. The
Btate of discipline in the navy, never
as high as the best European navies
has considerably deteriorated
the influence of Secretary Daniels, and
wculd need fully this time to bring t
up to battle condition.
Target Practise Below Par.

The target practise is also far bo
lew tho efficiency of the English an'l
Germans before the start of war, aru".
it", efficiency has been decreas'.n
while that cf the English and German?
his been bettered during the montlr-c.- f

tension;
To man the rrst of the ships or th

t?avy and to drill the crews and to p i'.

them 1n battle condition wcul.l take
r.t least one, more likely two ycar3
and then the lack of scout boats. pl
nuatc siT'inarinrs ar.d vesse's
would nrc vent the fWt from lrt:nv

a I

could he lioiic-- J froR) woiiid !."' !

might work f.y a part ' tin; a'".iMl
navies it.' leirx .,; 1

::if!:tcvi hy tl,c countries.
The anim ,mit' m i',v coulil !! !

pPFsibly i ' iiltul in t'rrs fain!
l)iit could : i' haljl b' '.v ;.--(- 1 fr-..-:-

Entflsr.d Franci'.
Have Nucleus for Arn-.v- .

As to the array, cyvrsp wo have
no artn . hr ? the jv.nlrrjs ('
an nrnv
the s!
have .j

as

94

mm..

:t
It

rv

cr

V.

hi
p. ' tiKv were r.filizon to

e(P.c rev v.p
s if. fnrco ra,)i:l!o o'

c uerat 'nt. r :' fr. r r N - w Kn-- .' "v
N'ov. VTr iror.i s: t" 1

nvntiis.
Th o r,rs ? 1" t 1 i :' t

A;i) no;' a'i ::i T'

; iiu -. t'.'i :;a: '"
Alask:i ;:r;.i I'crto IV, t i,v 'v
t f no n ! : ( i i:i cas- - f it'..;
c:: .isnv fall certain i.rcv t

t'lo iii'-'ti;- .
. '1')" ,1:t'c s!i '"

t.;i. '"V n";. ir'i iKtr.! ic i " )

hc i t tir i r'-"- ni)1''" i- -

Oranolaled Eyelids,MAifl Eyet inEarned by expo--
n a i mtiM

Eyes
ure to ana, uilm xaa mum

quickly relieved by NITlot
Eye Remedy. No Snorting,
iust Eye Comfort. At

Your Druggiit'e 50c per Bottle. Mariae Eyt
alvehTube?5c ForBookeilbeEyefrecuk

DnetJ or Msriu Ere RtcedyCe., CkJctfA

determine whether the battery would
stand up in use in a submarine travel-
ing in a continuous seaway. It did,
triumphantly. Tbe test ;to which the

submarine

a submarine, which is charged only
about once a week.

"It was alleged before a Congres-
sional committee last December that
much of the socalled unpreparednesa
of our submarines was due to lead
battery troubles. Following these
statements Secretary Daniels ordered
Sdison batteries installed ya the L-- $,

the largest submarine ever designed
for our navy.

"This was followed by an order to
equip the E--2 with Edison" batteries.
When that craft was making a sub-
merged run off Newport last Septem
ber, the presence of chlorine gas was
detected and before the boat could
reach the surface the men inhaled
much gas. Commander Gillam is now
at the government sanitarium at Las
Animas, Colo., so severely were his
lungs affected.
Acid Holes Let in Water.

"It was found tha sulphuric acid
from the 'batteries in the boat had
eaten a hole through the main ballast
tank plates that surround the battery
compartment When under, pressure
in diving tbe plates were strained and
salt water was admitted to the bat
tery tank. Coming in contact with the
sulphuric acid the water produced
chlorine gas.

"When told that naval officers at
the Brooklyn Nvy Yard had been
satisfied with the test of
his battery, Mr. Edison said:

" 'Of course, that is good news, but
let no 'judgment be passed until the
battery has been actually used in a
submarine.
The Case of the F--

"Some persons believe that an in-
vestigation into the cause of the dis-
aster to the F--4 in Honolulu harbor
will show that an explosion occurred
after the ignition of hydrogen and
ovygen gas generated by lead batter-
ies. Makers of lead batteries resent
the assertion that the Edison battery
is a new invention. They say it is an
adaptation of the old Edison storagtfp
oattery, differing only in sl2e. They
assert further, that' the' Edison bat-
tery as likely to permit the presence
of chlorine gas as alead type battery
is; that the generation of the gas is
due to electrolysis caused y the .con-
tact of salt water with the wire con-
veying the current from the battery
and therefore the tjfea jof battery has
no bearing on the presence of chlo
rine." v.; i: U A .

. s. ivy i
I irf... O'i it 4 t

under

best. --national guardt toops Should be
nsed foJthjs puTpOsebui those, some-Wb-at

lacking ifl;diaipline,r because it
is easier discJiJino volunte,er roopa
in fqreJgib seryicp' than : at ; home.
Pface for, Regular Offjcera, :n , 4

The best fiutlonal'uard regiments
should be JDustftred inin. their present
condition and many regular officers
as can be spared should be distributed
among them.

The regular army should be expand-
ed by making every battalion the core
of a regiment, adding to it two battal-
ions of new troops. Officers would be
found by promoting existing officers,
by promoting competent regular sol-
diers, and by selections from private
life. . . tThe field artillery would be used in
the same method as the infantry and
cavalry to expand into greater num-
bers of field batteries.
Practise With Coast Guns.

For heavy field artillery, of which
we have none in the United States, we
would take our artillery men
who are accistcined to the handlinz
and firins; of heavy ? ir.s. These? wo'tld
continue training w:th tli?ir puns and
would j ract'so mnnouvei'ng dummies'
while heavy field e;ins wore heins on
Rtructed. go that .rrn thrso r
were redv there would bo gua crev.s

! prepared to use th-m-

After throe months' preliminary
trinin-j- ' in fS!r;.s tho osscmbl'n'j; of

'the fit: Id forro vru'.j hein ly ooncpn
t.rctiu z s ir'i troops as were sufftcJently
inftructed to act r.?. 3oidi-rs- . To this
Held array tho v..) r risers in tli" out'y- -

Id h?.vn a rixht ti come
Mill. 1.4 , (I

sir

o;

::i

'

'

is

,

as

fsome of the new units at home, which
wculd he sent out to t;ike their places
Thp field arniy delivered in size. It

wculd givT; the u:ener;:l oifiep-- s an o;
i 1'irtunity t practise manen . ers. an
epportuni'y n l,;eh merican :.'ijn"r:ils
never have haV Tn this way. ineffl
r ient F"neral offiorr.-- i could h1 vec le '

out l efjre they br.;:t?ht a cata:irorh(-
uj o:i their troop's.
Good Army In Six Months.

At the end of si-- : months, if iM!t:o
had
ar:n
s:r
oeedin.ir

t intr T."Ti-;l- . tVre wf :!d b? a
c'!oal'ie cf n t o- - d

'lir !'r.i::;i f.T!r T,l t".:p r
renti"" it- - r ."'ic',- - r.c v.o il:

increase rz- - H'v p :

ynr. if thc;jr:h rd-i.r'- :!. :' r.r
! in' i:i 'i.t p !.:r 'i' ; n:; v

I'm in z t.;-- trn'nhi-- : :th offi.-c--

KOiolcr.i vi:i i'cund pi'.vsi' aiiv i::
fit ior activ e duty w ou;d b ", islei f'

ijr'i a nsT-- rrr.vrij'z c ros : i

vxr.od si t to wrr'v t: .i in tl: re
?c;-.p-

; t.i lil! tii. ''nr.: a"i''
M PUT ,1 " li '' 'Cf l
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Tonight E

A FILM THAT .WILL BE BY THE - OLD
AND THE FOLKS - - . ;a.

t

it,- -' '

predate their jnisUke utU confronted
with the necessity of . going into action
when it is too late to remedy the error.

The question of equipment, otaer
than heavy field artillery, would not be
serious. The; 6upply of rifles on nana
and the capacity of the government
arsenals would supply all needs in this
direction for the first. year of war, and

other than thatas no field artillery
needed for target practise would be
used, the accumidation of an adequate
supply would, be a simple matter. fc

There wonld be the jusual trouble
with inventiona In that foolish plans
would he pressed by influential back- -

ers ana oincjai? rcv.v-- Y-

would be resented by noisy outcry.
but these and many oiner. aisasw
able, not to say horrible things are un-

avoidable if this country goes to war.

VALUE OF IS
BY

TONNAGE. SCARCITY

LIVERFOOL, Ehg. The upward
trend of steamship values is well
maintained f especialli ..for tonnage
suitable Ifor. Uner aerrice, the dearth
of such, boats s

becoming . more ana
more marked. ? The., aosprpuop 01 aa
ovoiTnhiA iflbnr into naval shipbuild
ing and munition work here as well

in France. Russia and laly. has heen
complete are unable
to Accept orders for new Jtonnage with
any prospect of naking dellyeryrsq
that sellers' can set almost any price
thAv ask for available boats. The
North German f steamer' Schleslen;
which sold at ajuction m January w
63.TJO0 pounds, has just peeu soiu iw
over 100,009 pounds.r li.--

FROST. IS ALREADY
n i ppg Italian force

nnMR--Eve- n at this season of the
tho ure manv of the Italian

soldiers suffering from frost bites and
the gangrene ) which follows- - These
cases are amonj the men serving as
outposts on mountain summits, some
of them 12,000 feet above sea level,
where they stand pracucaiiy rauuuw-fo- r

hours at a time.. The danger
cf freezing will increase with the ap
proaching winter, and appeals uae
been made to air classesj besides fac-

tories to hasten the preparation of
warmer garments of every description
for these exposed sentries By private
initiative 5000 warm garments are be
ing made daily

Attends

"Noonday Matinee"

The New Policy at the

Empire

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON. Designer

A visit will be profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building.
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

I wish to notify the public that 1

am no longer connected with Oahu
College, but have opened a studio at j

2.l Vineyard street, rear cottage,!
where I will receive besinnprs as well
a.s advanced pupils on violin. I also

; wish to state that I will start orches-
tra rehearsals the first Tuesday in

.October, to which all players (ladies
land gentlemen are invited to join;
j by paying a monfMy fee of $1.

j C.
I

j r 2" I Vineyard street.
62Cti-Sep- t. 11. 14, I.".. IS.
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(ONLY THREE MORE EVENINGS)
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FEATURE ENJOYED
YOUNQ

PRICES:

LINERS

ALMOST DOUBLED

andshipbuUders

Large Crowd

Theater

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Address, MK7NER

s

rfppnir

WHIMSICAL

Which

mm

A Pronunent ' Mention; -

"The Wizard of Oz U like a
circus. The grownups ;take
the cliildreu and Vjnd up by ; r

it more than ; xthu. --

youngsters. : v - ?

Spedal Matinee for thev
Children at the ; Liberty
Theater at 2:30 o'clock

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,' v
THURSDAY,' SEPT. 23, '

: I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

TEN, - TWENTY and THIRTY CENTS.

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOTOT FEATIJIID HOUSS ' r
v v v:- .' v: ;

fC ; . ; v.: .V- -'

: ; ff r : Victor Moore
... J:y&:.y. v. ' . rV Famous, Comedian

. A- - RiiJ-Roari-ng Comedy of
Love andIts '

: ' ' In Five

,: EXPLOITS OF ELI.E

j
.'

:

1

;

2:30,

: I 4

30

"It5.

The newest to
Hose better h: ;

T h e

;

PATIIE

the World's

Special Matinee TODAY, the Children, Shorin

LIBERTY jPEICES-1-
0 20, CE2ITS

nose

FTTtnTTYv

enjoying

Garter
invention

Ladies'

iKayser

meanst and --

' economy.

The Garter Oasps, once
stay in place slip easily into

always with the same ;

tension5 never "too loose," never
4 4 too tight." Prevents the

from The Clasps'
cannot work (Made in U.S.A.)

Black and White Only

--

.

.

' .for - '

for

the

&

are at the

.,1...

San newest hotel in tbe heart of the city's theater jridf
district, while visiting Expo; V

sition in San i
(

TO - Depots, Cuisine,
Service, j , ."

; RATES

G. J
Paradise Tours Co, Hotel and Union streets local .'

Ice
Buttermilk

Products

SEVEN

Tonight

Complications,
Parts

make

Twentieth fpisode
WEEKLY

ttUp-to-the-Mmu- te,

With News

comfort, security

adjusted,!

huttonhole,

stock-
ings "running."

loose.

Watch

Can't fTear

WHITNEY MARSH

Hawaiians Making Their Home

PLAZA
Francisco's

shopping Panama-Pacifi- c International
Francisco.

Exposition, Location, V-'ri-
l

CONVENIENT UNEXCELLED
(Docks. lvfT

REASONABLE ''','.':''
JOHN BAKEEB, Managing Proprietor. vK

representatives

Pure Creairt
Fresh
Fancy Dairy

LiVp-l-Tv- QI

Jjr'

Delivery
Twice Daily;
PHone'4225:
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REPUTABLE AUTO

Chauffeurs Anxious to Cooper-fat- e

with Promotion Commit-- ,
?s tee on Reasonable Basis

.f The British' tcurlst wbo arrived on
the Niagara and stated be considered,
the offer of $6 for an anto.trip to the
aquarium and ., baek waa excesfve,
caused considerable agitation amonx
the anto driveri, TarJciilarly th.-w-e

rho operate the larger and blrfcer
'priced machines. - A statement V was
lirouglit to the Promotion Committee
last week that'auch an offer had;been
made at Tier ,No. on the arrival,!

' t Manuel Ilels.one,1 c) ; tbfc 'Tejteran
drivers of thft city.fwba. grates on
the Voiinj Hotel stand, conferred thia

, mornlnj with Secretary, Taylor of the
lYcmotion Cornmltteo over the ques-

tion of Tates and --was quite ernlthatic
la the statement that node d the

. drivers at his stand had' asked ftfich a
Tate, althoiiRh the - cove rn men tr rate

- irmlts a eharee np to that amoiJBNV
; 3ln-.R'5i- i slates that the antoratef
l efe are reasnabler when ; the many
factors of tlie cost of the machine and
the tii3cfeo:and llvJnsTexnPnses are
eonsldered," said Serrf tary .Taylor af--,

torward, VMrr Ilels alao sUted that
l.e and the others on ,Ws stand wdnld
like to know t'he name of the driver
who made: such an offer; ; Hut that
naturally wasilmnossnile, ns the tour
1st" was sn absolute stranrrand met
the rhaufTeura on. the sidewalk out-fid- e

the harf shed. They were, not
alongside their; machines and . of
cmtrse identlfipation tras Impossible,

.
-- J have informed Mr. Re's that it 1

the desire of the promotion Commit-

tee to cooperate .with them In every
rerpect,. 1 bellevn the majority of men

; in the stands are coropcttnU; and ;i
f have really heard, of. very Itew; cases

.. of overcharge. . ..
':

: r . ; kt '"A ' ..'

.The qiiestlon cf overcharge Is ub--

Jcct, of course, tc analysis.! Some vis-

itors rcpard .4,'. for'-Instanc- as an
j overcharse for i certain ; auto ' trip,

simply because; they, thought 4 $5 waa
about the proper price.-A- 8 a rr.attf
of fact $4 may have been a shade
wtider what the government allows

jrhauffeur. and, no doubt, in-mo- In--'

staDces the passenger peU the worth
.
of his money; .V- -i

--One of the rules whlcff was .put. Iii

operation by the "Hawaii Promotldn
Committee when l took charce of th
efflee last tFebruary.. was i this;-- ,

"partiality shall Te. shown for any naif-f- t

icslar a uto company or standf Thf
executive . Eali insist,, "however .that
v benevcr any auto driver's name
TOPnlicped. lit shall. .b3 iinderstood.
above nll.-h(- reputation isO IC anr

that he is 'a Careful driver, and ob-

serves the fules of the road '
"Chauffeurs of the'siandtnsof Man-v- f

Retsf.njl a large number of bther-who-

everitne hos known fcr period
innKing from' five" to 2 years, take nr
jnnth pride In theirreputstlon as dr

V yer as do:men fa other UhM of bnsl
' hrsB :A11 fu U, the.rntoa here ar.

fairly reahabV. esclallywhen yon

'romiro them-wit- h rates la San Fran"
TciEco."r ; "

: ' r

MARRIED. 4 L
'

ViATIAS-OAIiXnGLA- S In Honolulu,
Sept. 17, '1915, PascuahMatias and

. Miss Cbnrada Cabanglas, Rev. Fa-'-?

ther Rodrijne Frans otithe Catho-- r

iiC Cathedral officiating.? Witnesses,
' f Juan : Platlno and Supina Alcan- -

KAILIHndTA-MAlALOHXI- n Walhee,
Maui, Sept 16, 1915. Charles P. Kal- -

? lihiwa and . Miss Esther iiaialoha,
' both of Waihee, Elder R. Manoanoa

of the ' Church ; of Jesus Christ of
V Latter Day Saints,' officiating.? r

; GOLAZ-PEEK- In Wafluku, Maul.

? pico," and Miss Aanle. Peeks, 'Rus- -

sian, both of Keanua, nev. r auier
: Justin of the Catholic, church offi-

ciating.: . . '0-:-
DOUGLAS-JOHNSTO- N la San Fran-;- ;

V; cisco, Cal Sept. . 7, 1915. Douglas
Baldwin of Makawell, KauaL and

i Miss Ruth : Johnston, : formerly ; of
Honolulu.,

DIED.

IIUKILANI In ' Honcluliv Sept 18,
1915, Puna Hukilani of j Manoa val-- t
ley. 'a native of this city, 26 yeara
ti months and 2 days old. i u ;

KAlANUI In Honolulu, Sep; 18, 1915,
; John Kapu Kaianul of Llliha and

Kukul streets, a native ;of Walalua,
' Oahu, CI years, S months old.

KAULAKUKUI In Honolulu, Sep
tember IT, 1915, Julia, daughter oi

' Mr. and Mrs Charles Kaulaknkui of
; Kalanl street KalLhl-kai- ,. 1 year. 5
' months and 4 days old. I

LEONUI In Honolulu, September 17

1915, Jeese Jeki Leonul of Lemon
. ! roadV- - fieherman, a native of Molo--

kal. 46 years old. -

NAEHUELUA In Honolulu. Septem--;

ber ; 17, i915, Peter Kaehuelua of
' lolani and Uernlce streets, steve-'Pdor- e,

a native of this city, 50 years
..Void;,-- : -

.
- :

K1HA In Halawa, Molokat, Sept.
16, 1915 Mrs. Mikahala Kiha, grand-tnother.i-

the Misses Edith and
f Momt Keola of Wailuku, Maui, a

native of Hawaii, 60 years old.
V BURTON At the. Department Hos- -

V pualr Fort snaxterr Honoium, sep-rv- f

tember IT, 1915, Hugh Burton, prl--f

vate, Company 1, 3d Battalion of En- -

gmeers; U, S. A a nat.ve of Somcr-- V

vllle. Tenn, 26. years old.

- CARD OF, THANKS.

C. W. Spits and family wish to ex-

press their sjneerest thanks for the
many kind? sympathies extended at
the- - time, of their late bereavement.

OF OFFISHWESS

Czarnikow-Ribnd- a Market Le-
tter Says Tactics of Beet

Men Unsettles:Market
""r-- " .;.L';t. .1'

, Sugar market conditions ' la New
York for the week ending September
3 are summed up as follows in the
market letter of the Ciarnikow-Rio- n

da Company, 112 Wall Street:
At the beginning of the week the

market ruled quiet bnt firm, with sell-

ers antic! fating an early , realization
of-the- ir hores for higher prices and
aa imoroved demand for raws.? On
20th . ult refinets bought 8000 baw
September shipment Cubas at 3 lM6c
C f. ( 4.70c) and 5200 bags . Cubas
afloat and prompt shipment at. 2 3-t- c

c. U advahcing the spot rrlce to 4.77c j

duty paid,- - on the latter sale. After
this slight spurt the market Upsed
into dulncss end Impatifint holders be-

gan to press sigar to the detriment
cf talries, finally selling about 18.000
hacra Porta Ricos. In port, at 4J8c.

Refiners generally have roalntalhed
an attitude of offlahness. being influ-fnr- d

hv the unseasonably rocr de
mand for refined owing to the uneasi-nes- s

caused by the beet - interests .in
their attempt to market ttieirnroauci
An iflMf Kin nearb v . territory., v Prices
are being quoted innch f.below those
of the eastern renntrs m oraer io aia
an early d is trlbti tloa, bn t th is seem
unlikely of atulnment as the trade are
fearful of , still lorr;iricca and. are.
resorting to slrictlv .

hand-to-mout- h

buying. This seems likely. to continue
until the point is reached where con
fldence in the article will be reestab-
lished, f f ff f ;H- - V !'

; Reports front Java regarding the
crop ara not of a sitlsfact'irv nature,
and a reduction In the estimate of
150,000 tons Is predicted. - SbouK
this prove to b& correct it Is well
within the ran to of possibilities that
Cuba will be called upon to help make
vp: the estimated, shortage of

tens in the Australian and Fif
iwim hirh a iTDected to be, in evi- -

dence during February-March- , next -

- Other producing countries. like Ar
gentine. also report probate short-
ages and an admirable .ooportunlty
will doubtless be presented", for Cubn
to develop newTnarkets, fhut snsar
and packini roust be of thfr.klnd-re-

quired by buyers. -- .V t;?f-- f

:-
- France-contlnue- sl in this market as

a buver of raws and refined in spite
of the adverse foreign exchange mark
et,: whkh may after,, all prove only, ar

small deterrent to the .buying of food-stufT- s

by the belligerents. While the
buylna; consisted of only, 430O tons,, of
refined "ana sniaU --ouantlty -- of raw4
from atore here, still it seemed, to be
of a character which conveys the im-

pression that sugar: Is urgently need-

ed. Refined 'exports during the cur
rent year to dale ;were 226,906 tonsj
against 9.928 : tons s last S year; an int
crease' of 18678 tons. fh ' "f.
: Trading in sugar futures nn theNf"':
York Coffee Exchanfe has bwn rathe:
limited, at aradually declining prices
Todav's closing bid; pria of Fe-te- m

ber i3.54c; Octobrr 3.49c; NdveTle-3.32c,-w

December 3.15c.s January f 3.07c
February 3.87ev -- Marelt 3.07c. Arr"
3.08c,; May 3J0c'Jsce 3.11c, July 3.1?',
show net declines for the wcek.of iJO.'
in September, .06c In October, ,12c; in
Ncivember. .t)7e J

in DeceVnb-j- ,: 03e ;ln
Januarv-February- . tflCc in March, ,07c
In April-Ma- y and .08c in June-Jul- y. V

The .receipts for the .week at thr
three Atlantic irts were 33,548 tons
compared : with 61.340 tons last year
and 6,675 tons in 1913. . ; , i

CREW OF HEN IS

OttTIKO BUSY ON

BIG PAV1KQ JOB

Following the i rrellminsry , surveys
that have1 been made rnpon : Kalakaua
avenue, since the measure ' passed
which provides ; for curbing and pav-

ing it, actual work was begun thia
mnrnin tiT cane'of 15 men. sent
out from the road ...department office
by the city and county engineer,
men were put to work digging for the
curb which' will be placed around the
center parkings. J f t

Notices are also be!ng ported today
relative to the laying of curbs and

MowmIVs tj rrtain portions of the
city. . The . notices state that owners
of property . in Anwaiolimu district
must lay curbing onfall the streets In

that section, .
On PunchboV. street sidewalks will

bave to be constructed, in addition
to the laying of curbs.- - Notices are
also posted on Kapahnlu road froir.
Walalae to Kanalna avenue. wher
cuibing is to be laid.

The notices exnire aftf r f.t days, at
the end of which time, if all the work
is not done, the cTty will tik th
construction, filing liens on the prop-

erty to pay for such aa is not com
ijpieted.
f Work on the storm s?wr on Ale

kea street will be finished tomorrow
according to iCngineer Whitehoiise
This sewer will do away witn tbr
nools of water that stand in frmt ol
the Young Men's Christian Assocla
tlcn building .'nd tbe.Mscnio temple

Plans are bein? finished today in

the enscin?fr'.3 of.'ice for te v.ooder
bridge up Kalihi allv. nn.l f.s or
s.the r' wr i has ...cn jwrhased

tlie hr!l?e vMl Ue put nn. Plars nrc
nlso made fcr tbe brMne on K ikn'
street across Nih'p;i stream.

Amor Smith, former Mavor of Cin-

cinnati and surveyor of Customs, is
dead. f

Lie-wa- s It years old.

iUli,lY uDTES 1'

Pvt. Frank Slmanek. Troop Jv. 4th
Cavalry, is placed on detached ser--)

Tice with the orderly sections, head-
quarters troops.

; ar 38" ' -
A big consignment of horses' for the

4th Catalry and Field Artillery is at
the government corral at F6rtvArnl':
atrong today, having been brought
over yesterday in two Inter-Island-"

iteamera. There are 119 horses In the
shipment and as they are allowed 26
pounds Ht forage a day each "the nay
tliey consume- - every - day mounts op
well above a toa and a' halt. The
horses will b driven over to Schofield
Barracks. In a few days.'

.... ,:..;f ! ;- "T- - .,
Some of the discomfort of actual

war conditions greeted the battalion
Of Coast Artillery Corps troop ou
th,eir. practise march around the east
end of Oahu. Telephone reports reach-
ing here last evening were to ih ef-

fect that the men slept out- - on the
ground protected only , by, their
blankets In the downpour of. rain Sat-
urday night and that they would have
to repeat fthe experience last night.
The mud was stated tofbe of a sticki-
ness rivalling the famed adhesive pow-

ers even of California "'dobe. Th?
battalion is expected to return some
time today. - :

1

38T "38T

, Cable advices ,to Hawaiian, Depart-
ment headquarters state that the U. S.
transport Thomas, due here October 4

front Manila will have no room left to
take any army officers from here to
the coast. - Because of this congestion,
LleuL-co- l. B. - Frank Cheatham,, of the
Quartermaster:' Corps, has-- been for-

warding all officers under orders for
the mainland on the October transport
by navy boats;, many naving gone ont
the Supply and .the Princeton. uniy
half a dozen are left now. : Co!, Cheat,
ham and his family Tare hoping there 'will be room for them on the Thomas,
If there Is not they will have to remain
over or else go on a steamer. IJeut.
col. J. B. i Houston will Uke charge
of the quartermaster's office probably
tomorrow.

ISLE OF JOY

Here s to the Hawaiian islands
A wonder of the seas: -

The Paradise of the Pacific
;Where all nature's made 'to please.

All the nations here invited, t - J ; f '

" To tread our aoldea shores: f
They are pni and -- all delighted, ;

Always coming njr tne scores.
a

We've W climatefmild-- and reamy;f
.With aJ fragrance aweet and. rare.-- ;

Ships? j Why, yes i they com in dally,
vJust get on "one,vanywhere ;

.WENDELL, SWENN1NU.
Battlsjt F.i Honolulu Tf H. J

f ; As groceries : are i putf away V they
should be checked np to see that.w
erything came in good condition,

tlousehold t:'r;f
' 0 - i ;...

wringers
14xl-in- . Tollers.-- .,

ii

. All

Special Orders No. 183. Extract
2. general court-martia-l Is ap

pointed to meet at Fort Shatter. T. H
cn Thursday, September 23. 1915, or
as soon thereafter as practicable, for
the trial f such persons as may be
properly brought before It

Detail' for the court: . Maj. Herbert
O. Williams. 2d Infantry ;Capt Joseph
Ik Douglas, C.-- A. C.; Cant Robert Mc-Clea-

Infantry; CapL Alden C
Knowles, 2d Infantry; lat Lieut Fred-
erick1 F. Black; Signal i Corps; Ut
Lieut Joseph A. McAndrew, 2d In-

fantry; 1st Lieut Paul TL Manchester,
2d Infantry; 2d Lieut Carl A. Har-dig- g.

2d Infantry; 2d Lieut W. O.
Jones, 2d Infantry; 1st Lieut John S.
Sullivan, 2d Infantry, judge advocate.
The .employment of a stenographic
reporter is authorized.

. - ji

September 18, 1915.
Special Orders Na 184.
1. Cpl Ralph- - C. Smith. 91st Com-

pany, C A.-- (X, Fort Kamehameha, Is
transferred to the quartermaster corps
and w.Ul report to the commanding of-

ficer. Coast Defenses of Oahu, for as-
signment to station.

Z. Pvt 1st CI. Luther J. Taylor,
Quartermaster Corps, Schofield Bar-
racks, T, HI, will be discharged from
the army by the commanding general
of that'post by purchase. V

3. Ust CI. Pvt Herbert E. Ramsey,
Company I, 3d Battalion of Engineers,
Fort Shafter, .T, R.rwill proceed to
these headquarters, reporting ' upon
arrival ttf the Department Adjutant
for duty. In the fflcei ot the. Depart-
ment Engmeer.fvvv

'
HOPES CONSPIRACY

CASE. WILL BE: OVER

if BY NEXT pHRjSTMAS

"Let us hope that this case will be
concluded before next Christmas."

Thus spoke Circuit Judge Ashford
thismornlng after he had listened to
reasons set :. forth by the city : and
county attorney for further continu
ing the matter of John T. Scully, Will
mott' R. Chilton and fJ.f H.: Fischer,
Charged, "with conspiracy. The case
has been pending in Circuit court for
nearly: two yearst.'. :'"--

,f
' f .

City Attorney Browa stated that hli
second deputy is handling the matter,
and will be unable to be in the office
for the next feW ; days.; The matter
wentfover: untlFiext; Saturday morn-in- tf

at 9 ofclock:It la. alleged that the
trio of. defendant attempted to spirit

witness away from jt meeting of the
board - ot liquor p icetase commission- -
ersVj

-- B0NIN
f PHHTflRRAPHY

(It somethifigdifferent) jfSiltin js
only- - by ppomtmentf Phone; . $006.

adv: v f 'H-t- V.i;- -,A 2lif

r

--f

f,--H- i

f't;:;.:

?mmmmm
steel-line-d

arrived

Krwmsm

ment of Arrow
shells just

gauges all loads

Big
Fisk Red-To- p Non-SW- d Tires

Household Dept. Special!

A 40c Bread Board for 20c
Monday and Tuesday Only

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW tJLTJA
HOOK?

fatle of nickel-plate- d Stub Steel. .0
in. leader of phosphor-bronz- e twist od piano
wires. Specially designed for big Ulna.

75c EACH.

SHOOTING SEASON OPEN OCTOBER 1

New Spalding Football Supplies

us 20 per
than the
calls for.

House-

hold
Dept.,
Second

est
Him

"Ray for Healanish," Shouts
Joe Black, and Has Cooling

Cloths P,ut oh His Head ;
, y v.-- ;f

When you; have called on a lady
friend of yours whom fc you admire
and ." -- ff -f

When that lady hits you on the head
with a meat can and makes a,nieelong
cut on your, skulL and--

When they take you to the epjergen-c- y

hospital and put a beautlfulstitch
in the scalp and 1 v; f

When you go about town with your
hat of f," saying, Ray for the Healan-
ish! Itsh, a wunnerful wori'll And
showing your fine new cut tof your
friends and1- - : f ; .!:

When a policeman got an "eye on
yon , and ; came : your way, bnt just at
the proper, moment the stitch fell put
of your scalpr - , v,' ; :

Wouldn't it be a Joke if theyvtook
y6u to" the . lock-u-p and put - cool
clothes on your head, and fed ; you
Iced water and patted you fon the
shoulder., and Then . sent you to I the
Queen'8 Hospital to have , another
nice little stitch put In your head?. ,

That's what happened to Joe Black
Saturday, night .

-
. :;- -v f ffs- - ;f

BIG "GET TOGEtHER" --

DIRECTORS' MEETING

V OP Y: M. C. A. THURSDAY
; '. :f- -

The board of the trustees
and the secretaries or th Y-- M. C, A.
will", meet at 6:33 ; o'clock --Thursday
evening for. their; annual "get togeth-
er" meeting In Cooke hilt cafe
teria jwllt furnish the dinner for the
committees and at that time the bud-
get will be made out for the' coming
year - and ; the different .committees
will present the . work that they have
planned . for the coming season. The
budget has not; been announced, but
it will probably run up around 826.000
for the coming year. , i f
TURNS INTO TELEGRAPH ::

: ! POLE TO AVOID SMASH

'vr'i Akina wav rldfat tandeni twith
ft Robertson yesterday afternoon on
a. motorcycle, 1 and when 'on King
street, near Mdkaueai they fell in be-

hind an auto dr.ven by Pang'Chong.
Pang'turned into 'Mokauta street aiid
Robertson, driving the cycle; turned
short Into a' telegraph pole in order to
avoid a collisions ; Robertson, cleared
himself, by xlf,itfce seat,-bu- t
Aklha,:on the rear seat was- - thrown
off the knocked unconscious,
and later; taken to the-- police station
to have his right hand dressed, one
finger; having beent painfully injured.
The motorcycle wasfouaiajured,;. - f

3 J

A New Saf ety
En i feSarpner
The iiRotrex V'7 -

- Sharpens anv knife .with al
solute safety in 10 seconds
time.

'
- :;' f

25c '

Small. Clamps to table, etc.

New Cutlery, Knives, Scissors,
Razors, Etc.

(Hardware Dept.)

in full s

Keductipns
For just one week we

allow a 20 Discount
any purchase.

Pick out the China
you want, and pay

Floor.

yimplhg

cent less i y
price tag

to

directors,

machine,

'

; '

' '

'

.

'

: ;
'

r Lot of Two Acres on f;f;f;:; 'V;V-;- "

Property witlr marine ww ialone worth ten cenU jer foot
'

. rouiicniTSfff)
;.

:
; --

;

for the bne whWenjoya an unofe
If -

i - ,f; v:';;' .''.and moiintains.f f f V--
': ::V-- ;:

'

ffjffil

licthel

mZ3

t

- Scrvetl to our Customers in -
.

CROWN ROASTS ' - : J E1TGLI3II C

' ;-
LEGS, L0ni3

v ; . The meat is juicy and as tender as lamb

on

ilLEMUA::fBU
fresh from

,( si k

f; 'i;.-;- : ;f : Phono

QTJwJ uli-- i v

1120 Kuuanu St.

Co
HUcet.

013

1

California.

3445

jw

'
BREASTS,

S.A Y3QU
Phono 1522" :

' Alov II::

SiiC3tinf!2::3ii
g;;iK0F2ns;ff-;- :

$1.25 Bucksaw for 70c
It's an Atkins, and is an excellent bargain. Thi3 price

'
obtains for Monday and Tuesday onlv . f

m
will

SpeciaiHafdware Department. -

Another

Ociob2r.l:i

Special!

V ' V Regularly, $1.00. f SpecialSOcvi
Monday, and Tuesday 0nly--Hardw- ar8 Dspt.

long

f f ;..f fi.;'tBPf '
"

' ; "'
" '" '

( J --asm :wmsmvm
i 1 1 --3? :--
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Neutraliay'csijccianytin --such? times as
J, these, isto 'think and Judge in an etmofr; mmmmpheref humanity Jliaries F. Dote!

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETINMONDA-
Y, SEPTEMBER 20,-191-5.

vOilJAOOW DECLARES GEIffillS
; v READY TO ACCEDE U. S. DE1IDS

-

;

t :

4 S ';Jt ' '" I' . -

Intimates NeutraJ;:RlghtsVHI

it Be ftwpectecilHercafter By

Teuton Submarines
V tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless J

BERLIN Germany,; Bept If. The
.representative of the Associated Preur; here has been Informed from a high

-- official that Count iron Bernstorff, the
, German ambassador la; Washington,

is now In complete possession of the
Wishes and the policy of Germany and
,." 'has been given the power to negotiate

the terms of settlement In the matters
'

In dispute. '

, .The terms arranged by Ambassador
'Bernstorff are subject to the approval

;vor the revision of 'the - German for
; clgn office, but that the German govt
ernment Is prepared to v meet the
United States In the ' most ' friendly
spirit and will do everything within
reason to avoid a clash over what has
already happened or trouble over any

v, eventuality cf the future. .yi
Friendly Relations C:$lred. ' ; :

i In an Interview given yesterday to
the Associated Press, Ilerr von Jagow,
the secretary fcr foreign affairs, ed

in plain wcrds that discord

G

mm
tAssodated Press by Federal Wireless

HALIFAX, 2f. Sept '
20. The

rcek stealer AthJcal is afire In mid-v- .
can. The crew end passengers have

been ' rescued, by the steamer Tusca-ni- a.

rThe Athinal has been abandon-ed.- s

An S. O. S. was sent out by wlre-lec-s

frqa the-Athln- when the fire
, was discovered. Several ships re-

ceived the call, but the Tuscanla,
ins nearest, tjped to the rescue. Thus,'
to the wlreleEs mutt be given credit
for averting another ocean tragedy.

(Special Etar-LuUcll- a Ccrresrcnience)
' -t- .-UpowiFOnt-- "- the rco: .i cl t a r :mand- -

crscc', . ..
'

.? n "uj ' sny,
CorpL .Icsci'h L . : Company 11, has
been reduced In t;.a crade of private.

Pursuant to general : court martial
orders, headquarters Hawaiian
ment, a" guard.'ef .noncommis-- '
sloned oficcr and cne .private of. Com-ran- y

F, 2nd Infsntry, conducted gen-
eral prisoners Isidore Abrahams and
Cass P. Carter to Schofleld Barracks
today and reported them to the com-- J

roandlng general tor further disposi-
tion. ,, " ':.:r;xr- - :.!.-- .

.

. ; A new general court - martial has
been appointed' Major ilerbert O.
"Williams, 2nd Infantry, Is ' president
and 1st Ucut John S. Sullivan,l2nd
Infantry, has been desisnated as Judge,
advocate. The following detail of the
coTjrt has been made: v MaJ. Herbert
O. V.T.'.lams, 2nd Infantry; Capt. 'Jo-Bcp-h

B. Douglass. C A." C; Capt Rob-
ert McCIeave, crnd : Capt Alden CL

Knowles, 2nd . Inrantryf ; 1st!Uetit
.Frederick F. Black, Signal Corps: 1st
IJeut Joseph lieAndrews, 1st Ueut'
raul Manches'or, and 2nd LJeuts, Csrl

--A. Hardigg, AVoodlln G. Jones, 2nd In-:- .:

fantry. ; ' '
.' - : ',-V- ';

The restrictions of the, use of the
main parade ground at the fort have
been removed for parades only. About
six months ago the. post commander
issued a memorandum prohibiting pa-

rades or athletic events of any kind
cn it' as it ws, to be resodded , and
FeneraUy-besutifled.- iJ After weeks ol
t edding and watering it is now In an
t scellent, condition, and commencing
today there will be battalion parades
each week . in the mornings at 11 :3d
on Monday, VTuesday and ; Thursday
and regimental vparade on Friday' af-

ternoon at S: 80. , Today the 1st Bat-
talion; ' commanded ; by "MaJ." W. R.
Daahlell was the first to give a parade

.under the new. order. ;
--:v. 5T-.- -'

'

Mrs. II. J.-Bur- was hostess foi
the officers bridge
whist club on Friday evening at her

'

home In the cantonment and the usual
three tables were played. First Sergt

: Orln Rigley ' and ; Mrs.:,WhIttaker y&
T eclved the highest scores tor the even-;-- ,

ing" and were awarded "Triies. The
sergeant received a beautiful book and

- Mrs. Whittaker KTery handsome How-- '
er vase,; Delicious refreshments were
served, and adeHghtful erenlng was

- enjoyed by all of those present Sergt
and Mrs. Disart were absent from the
club as they were entertaining friends

:v from Honolulu, aad their absence was
felt by alLv.Those present were
6crgt and Mrs, Rlgley, Sergt and Mrs.
Ely, Sergt and Mrs. Cohen, Sergt apd

v Mrs. Whittaker, Sergt and Mrs.-Burn- s

" and Sergt and Mrs. Brlghtfleld. '

' - Sarah. Bernhsit Is still In Paris
'snd, ' according-J- j her present plans,

P,will leare tiji York late In Sep- -

tAntder for. 750. freight cars, and
19 locomotives, was plased by the At-la- n

tic Coast "Line Railroad Co. The
. "equipment will 'cost . over 1,000,000.

with the United States is far from the
German, desire or Intention.
Neutrals Safe,

--Neutral' merchantmen hereafter
will be unlnterfered with by German
submarines operating in the blockade
zone," said the' foreign secretary, out-
lining the German position. " "Unless
It 1$ shown that such neutral ships are
carriers of contraband, no attempt to
Interfere with their free passage of
the seas will be attempted, while Ger-
many will also agree to the American
contention that submarine command-
ers should not; attack: merchantmen
without previous warning. .'

::TJiecommander;t)f;Gennsn sub-

marines will 1 receive, their instruc-
tions ' accordingly and ; it will be in
pressed upon them that the necessity
for a strict observance of these In-

structions is paramount. v
Ready to Make Amends.

rit In' any-futur- e attack It can be
shown .that the , 'commander has . ex--,

ceeded his Instructions, Germany; will
not hesitate to render full satisfac-
tion. ':y-yr-:iif..- ' V v. . j.

- "Germany desires no discord with
America and the policy we hav adoyw
ed is one which will receive the sup--,
port of the German nation."

i.....a.1JLL!UW
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Asuorlstel Prens by.rMral Wirelessl
SAN FRANCISCO, jCaL, Sept

Attendance - at the exposition has
reached the figure, of 13,000,006,: It
m-a-s announced, last night This rec-
ord is of 212 days.; In the last fort-- :
night there .have been 1,000,000

.
paid

admissions. - ' ' - I'rr V

UAfJYl f.!EXICArJS :,SH0TiW
, BY.U; S.TnOOPS IN

IS CCaDERvSKIRMISHES

A,t socl.teJI"JPe.s Fjederal Wireless J
-- BROWNSVILLE.; Tex, Sept' 20
Sixteen wounded Mexicans have been
brought here ty the American1- - trobpV
frs.whd"cr.r'gtd a force 'of 60 bandits.
at-D-a- c; Thursday."-Thi- s makes

en prisoners, while the soldiers report
that the Mexicans lost ; nine killed, in
the skirmlsh.C- y-1- -

"A report from El Paso states thkt
Gen. Villa has evacuated Torreon and 1

that he and his staff, are now en route
to Chihuahua City on the last train
to leave his former capital. . ! -- . . -

jAPAr.ESEBUSIfJESSr.lEfi 'i:

m AFTER CHIfJESE TRADE

: CHICAGO, 11U Sept ' 20. Japan ;Ia
losing no time in pressing its commer
clal conquest of China. : ;.v,;: yy

Three Japanese men of affairs have
arrived here and will canvass business
interests for capital to invest in, Jap
anese enterprises in China! 'x;

The men are Kisaku Taalgwa, Vice-preside- nt

of the Japanese Chamber of
Commerce; Klyoshl Sasakawa, Impe-
rial Japanese commissioner at the San
Francisco exposition, and K. Mayeka-W- a,

secretary of the 'exposition

.& 4
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In Communication to Secre-
tary Lansing Defends Act:

Only Obeyed Orders

CAssoeiated Press ty rderat Wlralsssl
'NEW YORlC : N. Y, SepJU W.Urt

Theodor Dumba, the Austro-IIuptar- -,

ian envoy, , whose recall - has been' re-

quested bjr Secretary Ianslng. on in
structlon bf the president declares
that, he Is being unjustly treated and
that consideration is being shown to
the envoys of the Allies which Is de-

nied
,
to him. - "

t
He hasrrltten to Secretary of State

Lansing. protesting against the tre- -

kuest for his dismissal aad declaring
his right as the Dfqclal represcnt'tlve
of 'Anstro-Hungar- y, to recall Attstro-Itungatian-subje-

to their duty: to
wards their home' governments. ' ' if

RecaliUnust-- j, ,v; ; .'' ,

The request .which you havcj for
warded,, to the .American ambassador
at ,Vienna for presentation ,to in gor-ernme- nt

; asklnj for my "recall and
stating that through my actions I have
rendered myself persona nongrata to
the American: 'government is most un-

just" he' says in his .letter: addressed
tft. Secretary,; Lansing..

MyUight bf fwetcommunicstion
with jmy government has been restrict-
ed, while the uncensored use o .the
cable nas been , permitteo to tne am-
bassadors, of the Allied Powers: and
to their representatives.. L Under the
circumstances , which ; I " have been
placed. I .have no' apology, to offer fdr
the fact i,that I did entrust to Wr.
JamesJ. Archibald a--. communication
to .my government: while "I resent the
language Used by. you In conneplton
with1 the contents of that letter: and
my; acknowledgment T Ttf,' authorfhic
that"f I. have .confessed, complicity, In
a strikes conspiracy; AiK " ?A

uenres inspircy,r. . j,4vj-;v."'-

T i have , confessed ton no such x

things J: In acting as I have done Inire-gar- d

to dissuading subjects vof Em-
peror Francis 'Joseph 'from assTstih?
in the manufacture of. munitions for
the use tf the enemies; of their eoun- -

try f have carried out the jnstrucl ions
of Jy "government" which notlfiedroe
to' dissuade tiAusroHungafliitt s'Ub-Jec- ts

VTrom 'committing hlah-treisQ- n

sgafnst Jhelr (government which thev
were; committing by - ftssistlnsr'-li-l th
mRnnfacture of. :ax snwHcafofrUJwir

l.'J had no intention of violating any
law of the ; United States, and" I- con
sldered that it ks not only my right
but my. duty to call my countrymen
from; their ? employment to the irnnks
without any .uuestlon being raised.! ; ?

'The French 8pd the Italian ambas-
sadors have issued' a call to thk. re-

servists 'Jh.', thls country;, and have
taken them from their employment in
American ; manufacturles.' and have

WASHINGTON, D. (X. Sept .20.
Having aV-ead-

y requested Count: Bur-Ia-n,

the Austfo-Hungarla- n minister of
foreign iffalrs, to recall Dr. Theodor
Dumba as Austro-Hungarla- n ambassa-
dor to the United States,: and hating
received assurances from Ambassador
Pinfleld at . Vienna : that Ambassador
Dumba ' wtli' be removed as persona
non grata at Washington, the admin-
istration here Is not likely to take any
action .in regard to the amazing com
munication sent'by Ambassador Dum
ba yesterday to Secretary Lansing.

??T? -rm ACHAPTTRADAK v

:i ! fi
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V TUMAM, rOK THS HAXVTACJVXZH TOaTHZ AMMTIOUS YOVTH

f7ilP:OF THE WURSEli) To increase
returnsfor ihe retailer wM now advertisej (2) To show
ihAfion-ffa- e lowetkis prices, yet
u&easVfiir profits.' .(3) ?Td suggest lok iht jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method :io create t demand and

- increase good-wi- ll (4) To prepareAh person with latent
'cdveriisingli for afiacein this new ' profession" j

.rVvff ;CqueibAeit delivered personally to a class cf stu
: Adenis9icosts $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence

tours$?uihich', costs $95. m The entire 90 lessons will be
ffi"zclusitely with this newspaper free of charge. 9

v CHAPTER XC.
SUCCESS ADVERTISING DEMANDS TRUTH.
lIn the Klondike days when cities sprang up like

mushrooms, Alaska's settlements were dirty, unkept
places. Today they have their street departments and
their pavements and their cleaning apparatus, just like
any other American city.

When advertising first started to have its fling it
had tfie newness of a gold camp. It was abnormal. Ad-

vertisers were excited. Then it was a thing of atmo- -

VILNA CAPTUREa BY TEUTONS;
BAVARIANS SUFFER SEVERELY,
k LONDON, Eng Sept The ttty
ofVnna, an important link ttt the .Rus-
sian Petrograd railroad from --Warsaw,
fell before th German onslaught yes
terday. This1 news was expected, tha
Petrograd ' despatches 'W; .Saturday
having announced thatthe city was
practically surrounded and faf momen-
tary danger fof i being - captured. B
fore the German occupation the cUr.
had been stripped of supplies andma-
chinery, whUe tmly a small garrison
had been left to xoid it!?7
Dvlnsk Qffenss aUs.?
I The' Stuck upon DVinskv. however!
has signally failed ifod Germanrog
ress north. Is blocked fbf the line be
ing lth ihe prospecithat a great
battle will; be Tough t pcrth of --Yllna
to determmo' wnether c?. aoClh'. In--,

vaders wlU be able.to advance , still
further north to seire Dxinsk ahd ren-
der the Russian ,6ccupatlons of iJtlga
Impossible, , or 'whether; the, Germans
will .be ' compelled loUssumo the de-
fensive In - order, jto : hold Vhst they
have. ' ?.'
Bavarians EntanaUd Jn !8wamDs.
K The German force operating against'

Dvinskv led byf Kln .Leopold of Ea
varia, Tell Into Russian trapon Sat-
urday, ? , By - wide . Iweeping;, move-
ment the Russians thrust an army be?
hind the German ?forqee,almost sur
rounding them. Leopold-an- d , his Ba-
varian regiments were , caught .in the
net and, had to fight their way out to
wards theeast where ithey were forc-
ed Into the marsh districts, regaining
their : touch vi with .too Jfindenberg's
main army only with; the greatest dlf
ficulty and with "severe losses - . .

:

The whole German : front north of
Vilna vaa forcetTs to : retire to the
southeast ' where It,', position is not
good.-- ; V.---

.., f.''r?rr .

--
. Gen, Ivanoff is ho!dlng:,back the ad-yan- ce

of . von Mackensen from' Kov-n- o,

repeated attempts of the Germans
there to advance east toi the support
of I ron Hindenberg ;bemgf frustrated.
--- -' ; u."'. '' -

MINOR SUCCESSES ONIy'r - W
VYESTj GO TO. FRENCH; r3--
f PARIS France Sept20, Vwo min-

or auccesseS ,havevbeen; reported from
the western front thia,aorning. At
St-Mihie- which is south of Verdun
on the River Meusei German .ant-
iaircraft' battery has been .destroyed.
At Faye the French foiled a German
mlne'-.attwltikV2- .. ; --

:

OBSERVATION STATIONS.
t PARIS,1 Francei September ,19MAn
official Communique Isrued last night
announces the destruction by . French!
artilletrt'tvaJleiihato obcrvausiea
aliLeinbaertz' de , FUuiders wbich were
shelled and battered' inta. uselessness.
' French shells hare also toeen thrown
Into, the Gef man bivouacs before Cha-
lons, while five bridges along the. mil-
itary, railroad built by the- - Germans
into their positions ins the St : Mihiel
salient have .been .'shattered by French
artillery fire..-- . ''T
LtOYOGEORGE ADM ITSV ty
CONSCRIPTION BEINQ "DISCUSSED
' LONDON,; Eng , Sept , 20.-rUo-yd

George, minister. of munitions, In' an
open letter' to one of his constituents
in Carnarvon, Wales,'1 makes; an ' open'
announcement that the cabinet is seri-
ously considering the matter of a' con-
scription measure, . whereby ' the .Brit-
ish army may 4e: brought up to the
strength: considered necessary

BERLIN SAYS . RUSilAN , , - ,
SOCIALIST-LEADER- S', JSRrtESTED.
P BERUN.vGermanyWSept .1 20 --r.
Stockholm despatches announce that
Teheldse, a prominent' Soclatlst mem-
ber of. the Russian dumaV and irother
members : of, the, Russlanpaliiament

VILLA GATHERS

BIG FOrXE TO

Conferees' Latest Move
Stirs Up Warring Factions :

to Renewed Activity: i

Associated Press by Federal wireless
V WASHINGTON, D. C4 Sept
Vroapect for ' therecognltioa : of ..

Ve-nustla- ne

Carranza ss de facto ruler of
Mexico appeared brighter than? ever
last night" i v.
;: This turn of the Mexican situation
follows the action of the Pan-Americ- an

diplomats - on c Saturday . which
amounts , to giving Gen, Villa, three
weeks' time in which fto make good."
vindications) are that the next three

weeks will see some1 of the bitterest
fighting, ct the Mexican clvfl war.
Carrsnaa Captures Towns.. -,-

-- !'
Despatches from Laredo, Texas,' tell

of a. renewal of fighting by vCamni
sistas. ? They are reported to have tak-e- n

two Small. towns from the Villistas,
and to have captured a large amount
of supplies, Including; fifteen ' locomo-
tives and one hundred cara,-- ; : 4-4- ;

Despatches from El .Paso Indicate
a renewal of acUvIty. by.: Gen.' Villa
also, which makes lt appear that he la
cognizant of the three weeks grace ex-

tended by the 6UpIomaU. fd;Villa Busy. :,...:.
h From El Paso it Is . reported that
Villa troops 2000 'Strong, are march-
ing from Torreon to Nogales to vre-lleve- 1

that-beleagure- d city, which is
held by:.Gen: Slay$orena,of Eonora.
The troops arrived la Torreon yester-
day, rested were reunlformed and glv,
en additional supplies,, and departed
at once. for the Nog-al- e district. ' - ,

- While a decision on the reccition
of a de facto ruler is . expected with-
in three weeks, or a month frcta ti:3
Pan-America- conferees, It Is state !,
mere will be no decision until t a pos-

sibilities ; of ; each, faction 4. have ; t e c 3
thoroughly studied with a view to rec-

ognizing a man will be able' with
the support of the Pan-Americ- an co ua
tries, of gaining quick control; of tta
chaos and establishing i semblance ,cf
order.---.,.;- -' , '-

-. ;i

westi;;ghouse v;onKEns;
t5bEr.!AriDiArj?incuEAGZv

AfJD.EIGHTH0Un Ui
(Assoclited Press by Federal V.'irc::::

PrrtSBURO Pa rsept 19. a

management" of.4the Westiihc :3
Electric CompanyV' which ' Is wcrI i
onvmunitlon orders from thd A1U:3,
has .been given until .Thursday by a
delegation representing, the emplcyc3
to'.decMe whether or not the corpora-
tion' ,WUlraccede' to 'the demandi c
the. unjori laborltes. - -- These demands
are that the employes, be given an In-

crease of , 20 per; cent in pay. and ' an
elgbt-hb- ur day:; i rs.y ti'A T:

have been arrested,, the : men beiig
taken by the .Russian military police
from, the dama buildlng at Petrograd.
A; Socialist conspiracy "against the
government la feared and' all the rail-
road stations at the Russian .capital
are being guarded by the military.'; r
LONDON NOW FORTIFI ED CITY; H

BERLIN,' Germany, Sept, i0. Con-trovert-

; representations said. ; to
have been made by Arthur J. Balfour,
first lord of Hhe - British' admiralty,
an official ; statement' has been given
but here

"

which . declares London : has
been heavily ortifled.

sphere of splufge-- of hjfalutin guesswork.' There wasf
no time to thlnk:of ethics or" of basic principles. - .';:fy

AdvertisingK jgan v to pave its streets. CleaningT
departments, in .the fPTO; of .vigilance committees, were h:
created by ad 'clubs'lall 6yer4he:cbtmtry; Vagonloadi
upon wagonload of .exaggeration; and fraud: were carried It
away from the AyenResof Publicity and 'dmpped into t
the Obsolete river. , J

The clean-u- p in advertising has largely been due to 1

ethics. The men whom advertising" has enlisted "have
lieen men of keen intellect and high ideals. When they:
got their balance, their pride led them to - desire that
their profession be clean and honest.

But there was another element; which is not so ro-
mantic as the desire for decency! This other element Has
been simply one of business acumen. For, as advertising
has progressed, men have analyzed and have found cer-tain-trut- hs.

The biggest of these truths is that truth in ;

advertising is an ingredient in success in advertising.
As advertising ?bas settled down. to a business it has

been forced to follow rules of business efficiency. A car-din- al

principle to which advertising has become subject,
is ,that unless advertising can create business of a more
than temporary nature1, advertising cannot in the long
run succeed. That standard demands truth because the '
public demands truth. The reason that that standard
does demand truth is hest summed up in the words of
Abraham Lincoln: "You can fool part of the people all
of the time and all of 'the people part of the time, but
you can't fool all of the people all of the time." '

You can't advertise unless you analyze. You cannot
analyze advertising without coming up face to face
against the uncontrovertible verdict of experience that
the advertiser who lies is spending his money in digging
for himself a commercial grave, into which, sooner of
later, his business must go.
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Morgan and Standard 0i( Said
to Be Ready to Take Up:

pig .once. or issue ; r ,
;iv,:..

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
,iHEW YORK, N. -- Sept. '20.The
syndicate of jcapitalists which has
been mesotlaUn; with tho' British ; and
French financiers; agreedT yesterday to
underwrite a bis loan for Great Brit-
ain and France, it Is reported. It has
not been decided whether Russia will
m lncludedvi i:yy

The exact amount of the loan has
nqtbeea: determined.; It is said, but
probably will b approximately 'W
000.000. I'i . v. x .yi:r: r '.'

SAYSnCDSEVELT

mm
kt'ff.

G cbfge W. Perkins Thinks Re

publicans and Democrats y.

. Much Alike ;x - 5

That Col.; Roosevelt's declaration?
concerning: "preparedness are creat
ing for. him a distinct issue In .the
comlns presidential campaign is the
sUtemcht of George W. Perkins, chair-
man of the Progressives' executive
committee, in a letter to A. L. C At-ki- n

sen;., the Bull Moose national com-calttecza-

for Hawaii. .

y Mr; Perkins saya In part: . f :

i "Col. Roosevelt's speech st Platts-burs- a

"has received, the greatest pos-l- a

publicity throughout the country,
and 1 New York City, with two

the newspapers have com-

mend sd It very strongly. Papers like
th8 New York Tribune and Times and
Sun have aId ;that however unpleas-
ant it; misht e to be told the truth
in the way CoU Roosevelt told it,' yet
the fact remains that he had told the
country the truth. The criticism by
the . administration of General Vv'ood

for allowing the Colonel to spe'v fca
n'rovcTv an' i"5r,"",v-v- ,' 'be t
TV. ; . to ZSt.
were, of course .directly to th point
ar.1 . hire jMmply accentoated ' the tell
li"" points of the speech made at
Plattsburgh.' It seems'to me that this
!

-- cidant" must. have a very far-reach-

elect' on' next year's political events,
because ryoii will observe the' Republi-
cans are taking no Issue whatever
with the present administration in the
matter, of our International complica-
tions, and Mr. Taft has arrayed him-

self On the' side of Mr. Wilson. , How,
therefore, the Republicans are, going
to have an Issue with the Democrats
on the : question of war or prepared
ness provided the; war conti&aes, Is
difficult to understand. Col. : Roose-
velt ; has, as usual, been 1 far-sighte- d

enough to see' what was coming and
baaby hhV-jisua-

l direct and forceful
method of thinking ; and : speakln?
clearly placed himself in the position
of being the only vlsorous intelligent
opponent 'to the . Wilson . program.
This, it seems to me, Is an Important
thing, for, us to keep in mind and not
iosesightof!

CRUISER ;BnOOKLYrrv
.SAILS TO REPLACED m

tt ORIENT
W. C . J 'i - j t 4

'
v

(AMeeiated Press by Federal v7irelss)
: PHILADELPHIA, Pa, . Sept. 20

The United ' States . cruiser I Brooklyn
has departed for the Orient to replace
the -- United States ship Saratoga, a
cruiser of .the. first class.' as the flag-
ship Uotr, Admiral- - Wlnterhalter, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Asiatic fleet. 7 .

VETERAN iCAROLIH A SJ
:: Ts - EDITOR IS ;DEAD

CAssoeiated Press hy Federal Wireless
; RALEIGH, N. CX,; Sept 20. W. A.
Varty; the veteran ; North .

Caroline; ed-lto- r.

is deadl;on - the Isle of Pines, a
wmter resort near. Cuba. He 'waa the
first newsnaner correspondent to land
in Cuba during: the Spanish-Ame- i lean
war.' 4

;
. ..

SLIDE IN CANAL , ,

CLOSES WATERWAY

Asseeiated Press by Federal Wireless
PANAMA, C. Z; SepL 20. Another

slide, has occurred In the canal, mak-ta- g

two In a month.; Yesterday? 100,
000 yards of earth was dislodged north
of Gold HUL . Today ' the-- canal is
blocked as a result

The channel, engineers say, cannot
be reopened for v--- y-

PORTUGAL FACING
-- FRESH REVOLUTION

' ' ;; :;
' USBON, i Portugal, Sept 20. An-

other revolution is brewing lh Portu-
gal, according to reports.:; Ad versa-rieSv- Of

the government assisted by
disgruntled Republicans, Intend to re-
volt It Is, rumored. y There'Is ,no' indi-
cation of unrest, however, among the
troops.- - : " - - '"'J

- A steamer ' ashore' on the'' eastern
Florida coast1 thought to have been
the missing 'United Fruit" liner' Mar
wijne, was identified 'as 'the Italian
steamship Belatonl, of Geona.'

LiLl

- The &m&iksicWpCr is ' announced,
has aed'fa'ujadcrwrTte; the loan oa . :

a commission ;o onehalf tt one per
cent. British and; French live ier cent
bonds have been acceited as col!ater ;

at ,;The bonds wUT be, offered io in
vestors: at'paf-"- ;- '- - - ',

It has 'not been 'decided, accord ins . --

to c the v snnouncement, : whether, the '
loan will hinge on the purchase of ciu--'.

nltfons hi the United States. ;-- v

The loan Is the bixsest financial
In the hlatory of th Unit-

ed Slates. It Is reported oa cood au-

thority that the house ofJtoncan and
the Standard Oil group of financiers
will take dp a large. part of the loau.

T

Vcir-Eccnorny::rr-
.: Wrj'J

Previa S:tc: , c:.. " rtD
" Men's Ever.: ' C!:!,..: :

' LONDON, The r :t:n r is H
the1 interest cf fee-:-wom- en that

adopt a sUnJari evcu:
and a ctnndard hat, h?.s t- -

It received by wcra'a r t ; j

.throughout England. Thr
came rst of all fror.i I: t r'i-guir- e,

a prominent . re.: t" 1 '
mer member of pari:..: . : ..t, i: '.:
"My 8U22estlcr.3 are; thi 1 i

of 'a': regulation even. r 5 C: ' r
women, as there la frr r'.: '. :

that Inste.ii cf the i: "
: : ty

of women's hats now v. th "ra
should be standard hats cr.a k!r. I f r
town, as the tall hat f.r r:ta; r.r.l a
few other klnd3 for cc -- try cr r; -- rts
use, equivalent to the dirhr.'tha f:It,
or the straw.
' "I. have made these two s:

after-read's- ! the rrcran r.f th-- ;

Women's War Cccr.ry 1. - -. ! r

carried ct, nl'.llc-- ? c '
ly wo".' i La sav '. . .

tuv wcn- ty wc:.: - i.

women will adopt a r?
'

' '
:

an4 I a .

furnl3h a real end ;L..i. :

tributl3n'.to;;the tit:;..-- l c r . : :
economy."

Lady Tree, '.rerreser.!'.- -' t "

en's. Dress Economy '. , r. : 1

the proposal at ence. but :
' "

women war-wor-k leaisr3 r t ;

Idea was preposterous and 1. , :'..'.
Lady Tree .said: "I think it. a ; he-
lical and good idea.. A V".'..
dress would be beeo;:n? f ev-r-

woman. :As for hats, a sn:a'.l t .:.:r
of velvet or silk would d. ' Ii c :;ht
not to cost more' than 11 V

1

':"' v "'
"!' ' ' ; "f ti,. . . i

MONDAY '
.

5

.

"

i; Leahi Chapter Na 2, O, E. S.;
V . Stated; 7:30 p. m.; '; ". "

J TUCSDAT--- .;
' ;'v ''; Honolulu Lodse No. 409; Spe- -

ciaL , Second Degree; 7:39 p.

i.m. :'-- ; . .;

WECNCSDAY s 4 Y

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Epc-- .
i;v clal Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY : v
' '

'. , ,'y. '.."i.: . , '
y

i 'FRIDAY - ".
,.', Honolulu Chapter No. 1; Rose

, r Croix, 18th Degree; 7:30 p. m. .

ATUIIDAY .

; r:tCHOFlILD LCDS 3 y-- '

SATURDAY .,.",. ''
j. -

v HERMANNS 80H2 , .

Vsrssmmlungen In K. of , P. Wi'.V
!.;Uontag, August' S snd IS.

-
' llontag, Septeabet$ an i i

: 4 l W. WOLTEHS. Pre:'.; :-- v-'

' C. POLTE. SeiretaJr. r

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. t!C-- -..

BORDER OF PH0:?il
-- ".wm'ttiiet v ' their11 .at he-- .:, c

Beretanla and Fort ttr: : .

rhnrsday erenlag at 7:23 o'cl.
CHARLES HUSTACT,J?, L. ... 1

) FRANK MUHSAY, Seer - '

HONOLULU LODCZ, II!, Z. P. C.

1 :

f ' M - brothers ' ) -

;

.ttnd. :
:V y 1 a j. ucCA-- .r "
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4,

4

School-Suppli-
es

--Compooltkm Dooks. ,6c to ,15c
PencitrTablets i.Bc j

School Letter Head. ar...;:5c H
. .V:' '.'i. - V, ' 44School

PeBctl
Penholder -- . :'. I . ... .

f cl kv botjlel.lsc :
roirataJa Pen Ink! bQtge. . . .15c

4

In th Young Building

l o vo - rananaa
t for MerWrWopien tnd CMtdrin.

' Underwood VTypewrJter '

;uf Young ' Bldg.,- - t :

.'UCIS'TKE 'f '"

'. MAiON A HAM.
lin. - ;

MUSIC CO. '

f i f I.cenlx ; Hcs....J,;75c. . 1
Phcenfx Cox' IZo :a I

--.THE CLARION , ; f

rert Zl,--- ' V'- . ..

,'' v Miss PowerJ

Exceptional Values i x

. in Shirts.

II. IIACKFELD

fJi'w; Limited.

- wwiiiiiiKtivii nirwinMi ., .

j -- HONOLULU .: ; .

,v ... .
:

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR. FEET
X v --FOOTPGRAPHED"? vYETt :; J

' ::'vk ;'V!!"' 'ii'h.'.
f REGAL" BOOT.8HQP --j' i- -i

a;'Tcrt :nd:..Hotei: .CtraeUl

HOtfOLULU MUtlC CO. v H

Everything teuafc'ivrJ?
' ." ". ". .

" ?; ''. ..' ' J

X J.' -

'.ForL nsxt to tha. Clarln ;,

VEIIIIA BAKERY:
r; Th t ; 6est ' H ome-- M ads Bread

. ttn Fort et FhonallH J

' i FRAN1C W. HUSTACE '

"Autbmohllea J and - Motorcycles v' j
'r27 ueen ''Sti Vriar Judiciary f;

tful7r i3ulldlng. -- 7

.r -

:'NSTANT6wt-;bEVEL6pm- H

': 4xty tt-5- 0 the box , V:

H0N6LULU PICTURE: FRAM.
'O. m AND. SUPPLY.: CO,.i
r 'Bsthel --SWiekr rHetel. :,'X:

C-- W. ELLIS. oW HtnVT II
Pan thaon : Culldlng., Phone .XCai

J. .j" .

Hats': ": ?

'HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO QO, ;

. Young Bunding

turner TaflfitiRnnocnr.rjrn

CongrsrnaritSdsrartpeply
1 amazing ;iausiicsas
:t!Ansv,hfor Secuaniels

AVASinypTiON.iJ. 'd-Concr- cofi
rpborttfon'of tls ksdrtidn that marta-maiT- k

In the navy haa' deteriorated
tremendoustr waa --disclosed br Cdn- -

greaahian A. P. Gardner of Muaichto
ffettin paWng pubUcr correspondence iBetween SeoretaVyLTanlei"and hitn.--

self icnx the aubject la reply to Mr,
Daniels' that .Mr.' Gardntr
Titd not' been "entirely accttfate, ' Mr,
Gardner answera' that "this la a fact."
and nhe actual record lamore alarm-I- n

K than Tie had ttp'poied. ' K:--

Out of 56 --ahoU'flrtd by 4h ittchl-ka- n

last spring, aays Mr. Gardner, only
flTe actual Tilt wefre5 allowed by the
umpire. Ony" 00 nits Vere Inade" put
of S2S ehota at the'Indftldual aprlng
practise ;f the' battleship rfleet - (bia
year,- - he ; adds, "which, doesn't 6nnd
much like -- 'the : 35 perJcenr or accu-
racy --we have beard so much kbonti
Mr. Cafdher giyes: tne tuir;re5ord 'rf
eacn of the 17 shtps which participate!
ed.'.

:-

-! t.- - '.'.;- - ri';':: 5';-"-- ' f M??'!

Coneressman Gardner called attention
to tlenry Wyshat'lTer'sHatysIs T
'the' ' navy's- - mat ksmariihlp Which f''as
iniblished Justbhet yeaTf afco1-Inth- e

understand;'; aih Mr.fardner, .why,
Secretary V Danieja ?, ttHufesced In' 1bT-l(j-ce

with'linlertsUtcmcnt thit The
battle practise df 1914 scored . ftbeut
33 per cent of hits.' The correspon
dence opens "w;&h the 'following letfer 1

her r-- ' i "r . ''
;

Mlchlffan Off cer5 l"r "Wastlnitbiv D.! C,; Aug 3, 1915.
r -- Slr: Referring "to your letter of
Jone 23", lSlfT, as published in; (he Jfew
York .Times; I am: ta Teceipt' or a. Jes-

ter from the commandihg 'officer' of
the ? U. S." S; ? MlcTvigJin sproteshg
against the" comparison of the Micbi-isan'- s

shootlnKthis tast year with that
of 1911, as being misleading and; fc&l-- ,.

culated : to give! an, Incorrect impres-
sion of the, present ;XIlcicncy of Ills
ship.' V ' l't'tw-i'- v

r 'The flgtires glVcn In ydur letter wre
not. entirely correct, althottgh: the,let- -

aai per centage 01 nus in jvii an me
case of this particular ship wa higher
than- - in 191-1915- .- FarthermoTe,' .i
mere comparison of percentage of bits
Is mlsleadtirs. ; " --' ;i V

T --the individual 'sWp'njiittle practrsQ
of the" Michigan-- this" year waai;firfd
with reduced charges so that her 'eni-Valc- nt

rane ;was greater than that of
1911 hy:;almost 4000 yards.'-.- C;--

"The division pTactise of thelichi;
gaa "was fired at kbout 600 ? yards
greater range than In 1911 but "during
part orthfr year's practise In order to
fcimnlate the : possible exigencies 6f j

tattle, ' each - turret was .required' 'tb )

control' Its. own fire, obtaining "'and
keeping the range In so doinga cohdit
U6n .which added much tlhe diiucui
ties of the'practise.
x.-- In 1911. the Michigan stood ohe: fa
gunnery . atneng the battleships ana
whil the results of this yearfs practise
have not yet been; completeiy'comput
ed, her standing will again proDamy
bA hich.' .''"-- .: V'
"I ;, assure Vydu thatVevery feffoVt5 4s

being made bythose . with whom; the
responsibility : rests .'to!taanUlhand
improve 'the gunnery f our navy, and,
the circulation;' through" the medium'
of the press, of Information Incomplete
and cased on rossio and Which tends
to discredit the navy, hinders rather
than helps their, efforts.

"Very respectfully.
; .V "JOSEPHUS DANIELS, :

. : : - , Secretary of the Nav"
i To' this Mr. Gardner, replied asrfol- -

lows:' ;.:vT.;'.;

:' "HamUtanrMass? AugU3, 1915."
v"Sir- - I am in receipt bt Vdur

8,'19U,' !fl i Which you
comment ' on the: '' criticism i . of the
navy's trkget practise "which.-- -- pub
lished . In an pe"n letter to you 'on
Jtine 25,-- lhs. If In any Way 1 sdenied

.
unkind-H- fn U. I3.f S.: Michlgto 1 h'as-te- h

to 7exWess iiny-regYe- V 'Ccrt&laly
I fnfehddd h6 Ihjus'tfce to4tftat vessel
or to Its offlcerti or to Itt menPhA 1 ' -

Hix 'my' Criticism ;!; compare ? the
pfactlse' 6fr'thef; S." Michigan" in
1911 withi the practise fof ttat ;same
vessel In 115:' t'toId Tiow sh had fal-

len from! her" recbrdi of, 19 1 tits 6t'of
27 shots' InilSll'doWn to &-h-lU out of
27 sho'ts Itf4 1915,' 'according to current
mortifying gossip.', You tell me that
the figures areot'eatlfreVcWecL
That Is- - a fa'cL-- ' Vm. actual record is
eVefi morealarpitnif iahT inpikfsed.
I nnd tbat ihls lprih llrBtead,,of 'aly
fifing" 27 jsliots. the .Michigan-fire- A10

loss than:5 shbt&'tad out of thai large
number of Tshbts inade 'dnly tiVe Hct-ua-l.

hits as by the ihlef 'um-
pire

f
who' 'wKtnessea the "practise, i

-
--You tell me that thW' fcdnditldns1 of

the pVa;ctR I6'K differed from
thoW ' Of the Ipractts Tn, I91i;-- . Tcf a
certain- - extent thai Js the; case and1 if
1 had knowhhatyVihe iinminftlo
charge wa$Hghtfe'r' jtlh W V'ear.m Should
have ssld tcC t lnfprmedtlaaval
offlcers'teH mfc'taat wifh;ihe. heavier
charge -- Ik r"U proa"ble ; lhat? the Michi-
gan "might hive hit thft tarirt eighor
nine tlmea. out' bf. 1 6, 'Instead of five
times. - I undersUndV tfiatth'dlffer-enc- e

la favor ot the.lieaVler charge'can
readily be. calculated. ,,;. i

"I note4v6tt"ifa:femenLt that In dlTls--
56. piacUse IhV Vaige, tbis year Was

wv yarus greater, uzsn m ivii ana
that; during the tpart of . the. division
practise each' turret was confined ; to
Individual contrbb Those facts: have
no particular bearingsln thtsj instance
for 'the ecires which1 1 am: crltlcizlnx
Were madeVviot in : division trractise
but - ini Individual practise, - cbmmcVily
called day individual practise,'; I un
derstand, that 5 this turret control re-
striction did not jexlst so far as indi-
vidual practise waar concerned.
Many Wbrs;Records.
'V'When I .wrote on June 15, I Jiad

'
no

figures avallab!e-'exce-pt those 6'f : the
Michigan. Since then X have acquired

:

the figures of the ndrviduaJ ,; spnng
practise ef (h rest 1 the tleet,sand 1

realize that many V battleship has
worse record than the Michigan! . --

.
--Ydu complain with kdnf& Jastlce'of

th circulation7 of iBCompleteiiaforniki
tlda itul;i6a rteH 5ne-- thst. the coftfc
mandinT officer of the Michian has
entered pretest: fltfaamuch r'u.'nr
former letter 'may have 'given the pub-If- ni

fhd Mint: that' the --Michigan was
worse than the other battleships, it ,1s
only fair to,herr officers and men ta
publish the record of the-who- le ,btttle--

Mp neet,' !' " : '

1 M t

Individual spring practise of
battleship fleet; 1915:

Caliber
of 'gun, shots; 1-5- '::

inches. fired; Hits:
r4eV York .'. . 14 ;''70h;' 12
Texas . . . . 70"
Delaware
Arkansas ....li 81

Wyoming..... ,84-7- ; 11
Otan?.Vt;.;Vi M2
Florida ibV.. . 12 7- 0- ;2
Kansas ....... 12
MicWganA...5.. ' ; V5
virginia,'.4i 12
Rnode'Island . .W
Nebraska iY.,;.V 12;

'
NeW Jertfey . . ..V 12 '2t'.--.;A?V--

Ldulslank ;..i;12 --

Vermont.i...v12i,:-
RTnneS6tai.i, 12
New Hampshire 112"; ;'i

and 90-- "hits vdoeen t . souna: much ; UKe
the $5 pet tent 6f accarhcyfwkich we
haveTieard rscrinuca 'about; cocs. JtT
Hfts Alfowed by:Vmp1rt. ; &r.

rThe above ; comnflaticir Wai1 J pfe--
pared for me to show .the' hits actually
allowed ty' the chief umpire 'and re
pcrted' at ttef spring dlvifltial : trac
tise 6f tHelattle'sh!p fleet ltfJ813. Th9
taTId is ehb ject 16 Varlatl on od ac
count Vrf a Yevfeldn of the scores Which
IsstfbsetfuentTy 'made.not 1) Hhe cblef
umpire who actually witnessed. the fir
lag, tut' by the. Nscvy 'Depar tment , As
youKhow "th'd'vNavy. TJepartmenti has
eracpted ' a plan or examining , pnoto-irrAoh- a

-- the isblashes tna3e by; the
Shits, a'ffd 'then 'addlnfgr 'ctaistructive'
hits t Which 'werenot';amjarentr to the
chlef aarprre;' or ttdnctlng --hltsrWhich
the department feels, have-ee-n erron
eously.aHowed7fv i4v tiV- -

'Uttie itieitty W ' offstrtteflve' jhft

fall it h!C the Target delyt because a
po'rt'ibn; thereof 'has.'been- - .Wrecked by
some OreviouS ahot. - It is Wcilto twfnt
out the' facrtKkt tite-be- st tt the

a'dd 'existed Mrcn "by: no
mea'ni coricedg the 'soundness of the
tTolJcsr bivie NkVy DepartmlnXf rdek--

czLins constructive: hits by empirical
methods, eVeri th6ugh: it Is considered
bypanyJtbit the aid of photography
u 'valuaUe In receiving thenlacisiohs
otthe .umplrev; 4

"Very: .respectfully, 'rf 0rPANEUL'
t:

rr:"
:? , 'lvr-- j - :Jfvh

ill

1 A

?Bnaddlilbn :tdt piritepJinVetitlon
fbr I v submarine ;uhdmg; y centracts
among private: shipbulldlnff. firms,' jthe
Army 'knd-.Nav- V .iWglsten Utes that

I

rikrfmefat Vhr.'the" oiistrnCtlOn' '6f ihe 1

the last' sen--- f
fl

slbn';bf cbngressilne- .ep5 Hmebt;Wlll
he , in ceipLlaisbrrpf eetlmafes bn
this" work Iro'm ' at- - least three bf. tbe

mouth; and get-Sound- a. 'fO
.Mr. ; Daniel; adheres tolils --deterr

mlnation - to'raVe 'h's tnuc h : new- - con
strti(rt3oitraiTtdt)nTat J navy -- ards
as - possible, ithe : Register addSi and
he fa cteslrbus : tnattat leist bhe If
itcftrWore. fJthe pW.trhrtaeS Bfiall
be built at; a government plant,, tjirn
fng!-- Ihe: remaindeir; 'bver'me' shlpi
iraiitier&yorT-wnominer- e t wm ioe a
larger ; representation than .usual .' In
the nex. competition for these con- -

SUBSTiTUTE?lfOfir0P!UH5

fN ""tWe TR e'XYW EfIT OF
.2

blABETES
Jl-ff-

A number; of . medical Writers agree
that.. Oplifin ;(Coem Is their ''otily
agent ; to ?reduoeIUgarln diabetes.'
But due 'to lis foblbitlons," It' anho't
V4 gfveif tn largV-di&es'o-r Jbfijenbigh
and rafllure-I- s the rule.i We afin6uhce
to -- hysrclans ri that :'-

- rulion's - Diabetic
C6miiotiii is1 ISoPe aeflflU fn fte ac-
tion on ' thfi'-auiT- ar of --Diabetes than
Oplunt,' fWIfhoutts faults ihd &as
tn Ctstmct arantagertt TttoeeUbt
suppress but . assimilates -t- he-ugar,

knd JfebhtaMhg iro danerc'or"hault
forming; --omstl.toein'tacin beglfenln
fcufHelen t i doses : and ; for k suf llcent
time toefphysibloglcal results. Vis.- -,

absorption: bf the strgat ln inaiiy'cases.
This jives the physiela "a free! iiand
to 'ald' aa -- !' dgmettleses'ta:
Ther.',is; ftocpinict.-ll- n jfeopie-.ov- er

fifty the; disappearance of the sdganis
cotambnly folldwed y the 3 --gradhal
llnilifation -- xf' jthe thirst. ;Weakness

and painful symptoms, recoveries Jbei
tag reported In 'manyfeaiea (ks: ibat-ur- al

conseqMehce:;' gubstanceittf Iforf
mula surrounds bottle. ., Thoroughly
digested kna assimirated.'
Uve ;or;.after;eects.i Honolulu Drug
Co.. 'local Vrenta. literature malledi
John J. Fulton Co, 88 PirsV gtreet.
SaA FrincWco. 1 Some ahaivtlcal-Te- i

suits can usually be looked iforlhej.
uiiro weex. 1 ne presence 01 sugar ia
a PHYSICAL FACT and Us disappear?
ance is a FACT IN PHYSICS. Adv.

iwliiliiifl
Women Sat Behind 'Curtain and
' usienea tojiusic i.isae ay

CherniaYsky Brothers
''Ci

said: MischeL the ceuistt orpine uneiv
nlaVsky trio, when asiced to tetl of the
cxperlenccsh ot; the 'three brother In
New Zealand attd 'Atfstralla. The Cher
nTavfekr bothera; Win knnear lncdn
tert'at thewla'pert'.oiisci tp
night. In the. first or a series or i con

"Jan,-ou-r pianist;.wlll tell yrw. about
curi experiences." said Leo, the elder
krothbr iThe two brothers drewt up
their; chairs 'and : waited forfthe llrst
question, t The, queryiwraa TfourTra

aibeUeveVisaldaitechel, rthat:we
have traveled more thltt any other ar
tists. In. thef-World- '1 feenthat,! am
modest la making this! atatemenL' Ve
have toured 'Africa-- three- - times,-Ne-

Ze&riad' ' three" times, Australia and
China, ; twice,'-- " and I Once . we ? were In
Japan'. In ; Vddltlou to Uhto'iwe: liave
appeared Ja all bf the leading. Cities
of.. Europe. Thia is 'our first trip to
Hbholulo, rnjtnd- - We; regret ( to-s-ay that
we have never been on the mainland
r, North Arn erica. This Will Ijo our

sebhd . kppearahce- - binder the Amert
can 'flag, theflrstlielng In .Manila re
cently &m;'-&-v -

s: Jan toughed: Wtfei'7 asked, alibut War
condltlbns In Kew Zealand and Austra
lia.-'- "Business Wasv iever better In
both Countries' than It fsxat the pres
ent : time There Is ? general kir of

rosperity- - iii New Ztfalarid 5and the
residents of that country t realize , it.
Thejr liaVeT Vent tneir to the front and
ftaVe COTrtributed large1 sums bf money
to the War rfuhd,' but,tfside frbm the
loss 'of men tod the wounded Who tire
returning,- - ttferer la no suffering. ,few
Zealand Is? k; great Agricultural coun-
try, and 'the sheep ,lrave made much
money fdrjthe'iarmer., YHe' taa sell
his crop at 'Increased prices, and nis
condition "has" really Improved since
the war-'sk'rted.--

f That is the way ; yre

found cnditions'Vhen we'Wertj there.
4

. "We ' had ;a wonderful dprpbrtuhlty;
to study, conditions in that. country as
we gave'141 .'concerts lnv105 towns in
New Zealand. ; " There lsh't so touch
War talk now, many of 'the; pibbple are
tbo busy getting rich. - We nad to 'en-

joyable tay in New Zealand and we
found' that the Maoris hud V improved
wbnderK ia eir Inuslcvsinde ;we
first app v . . od. there." 'Conditions Were
ttbout- - the f ameVln; Australia' fts they
were In Zealand. There' is con-

siderable Wat-talk In Sydneyand Meli

douh e t '"y on : WEI find Yery" littl3
poverty in Austrklla at the present ;
Played for Maharajah. .JV-X?'?-

f s Ve had many pleasant experiences
during "ctw stay iuf Indra, said Mis-cLsL,-

We played We-Wer- e

treated rt ally, aiKC.lt IS kiwohdefful
country fr the tflvWer. ' ,: We had jthe
hohbrof faying .before" the Mahara?
3ah xif Mj6re, the' second richest rhan
in -- India. iWe1 gavea, Concert In" the
palace,' and words can'nbt "begin to do
Justice to the beautiful home. All of
the treasures that 'Wealth cbu'ld buy
were gathered together. In. "his "home.
Rues and- - tatfestrles of unlimited value
were in exlde'nce,' arid we Were really
at Iqss in the wonderful t'esidehce pf
the Wealthy Indiai;'f yj:;"':hvf t: '

N -- The Maharajah has 35, wivesi ana
during OUT Visii;ana concert wiejr wero
fa- - another' room,1 lobklrfg- - but atTus
thrmirir '35rhbles in 'k ciirtalnVTou
can" Imaelrie how Wefelt blaytng .to
such a strange auqience.r iQB wuw-Ja- h

is --a student the- -
-- violin; aridWe

had "many pleasant hours at 'his ' pal-

ace.' When we' Were; leaving, he gkve
tach.ol us a, dlatoofld pm,'wnicn 1 ,un- -

derstaiad " is - characteristic :;,of v. ' tne
prlncee, as we jearnea laier wnen
were presented with more presents. t

i we had the pleasure 'of ;a tiger hunt
given'; us h flie Maharajah of 66ch
fiehaT. : We - started- - out- - hi the' hlorn- -

fthr'onhe elephants, and TO

Were sent but to rouna up me game,
fepon the cry ';Was;.heard that fa tler
waw coming and we- - alV, rushed forth,. i'm The 'tleer waa dls--

posed ot ."butnot tffitllT.had shivered
In: pay'hoota a do?en tmes. i ne raa-harai- ah

of Hyderabad alsb entertained
y& VWhenwe played rat'hls: palace.

"Wft taa a very peculiar, expeneiij
during stay In $outh Africa. We
were ; playing ht'Durhkh; ' kdd urjoft
leaTinthere;we; wenton horses vtb

ast Lbndoh. SnbrtJy kfter we left
Durban the rmay&T telephoiied, to" k
native chief to met.aisj. vAnd half
way' tro obr Jburifey, our horses wire
Btot)bdd ah'd:we:wereasked ld,giv a
concert, 'There we were out on a plain
with 'only one house Ih ight knd 6600
ttafflm mnrroundin uerfThey.builta
stage put pf whiskey ;.,bbxes;. and We
rave bbe of "the best concerts: of bur
careeri itt ijhat desblate spot before 'an
enthusiastic 5 audfenc.e; At janotfier
'place hi' Gerthah West Africa; We held
htxt cohitertilli, a jBeergarden, ,

; very laughable jncident happen-'eVtrtoQ- S

fo South Africa; Ve vwrb;

J?rf'
V I

-- X

lairing aid'IiaMakea Streets '

playing la a Very small .town i.nd '1the
aouse w One Of the'Boera
hail purchased two tickets, burdid not

J get; to the. concerV on :Ume2 ilia had
his mifa "with him,' and not finding any
seats, vacant started tor the frpnL We
Were playing SAsa peath,Chy Grleg
and "you can imagine Tour cfeellhgs
When the Boer-- walked ' right up bn
the tage-an- grabbed; my brother by
the arm and saldi Say Mister; Where'a
de - two seats T', fix'tf- r ;:'?:..-- :

'

Mat Roosevelt In Africa. ; K A

.."Among the pleasant experiences of
bur tours I Would name, our ji.eetlhs
Wlfhu Colonel liobsevelt .?Inw South
Africa, and , three , days of ; enjoyment
with his arty, our' concert la Jerusa-
lem,: where the; faithful; gave ;Tus f a
grand, reception, the concert given in
India; to .the viceroy, knd,the time the
mayor Levpka'. la" the FIJI islands
landed, us a bouquet In the middle bf
a selection. We have also 'had; the
pleasure of appearing pcfore. the pres-
ent Czar of Russa ahd the Emperbr
of Japan., When,the present. King bf
England waa Prince of Wales we gave
a -- concert ; at . his ; request andj we're
treated .with, much ' courtesy. V? V v

, "Our,home. Is in. London at present,
hut we Were bora: la Odessa.. Russia,
the home of music. WTe. started in
concert Work when we Jiad not reach-
ed our teens, and for 15 years have
toured the old world. We are anioua
to. reach Montreal where we wijl give
pur first concert on the mainland, AVe
will spend a weelc at San Francisco,
and We are all wondering what the
United States will belike.; ,..v '.'

"It is wonderful here," said MtecheL
tWe are looking forward the time
when we will haVe an opportunity to
hear . the music .of the ; Hau allansi
Wherever we go , We have heard of
the' sweetness .and the, charm of their
t-tis-

ic aad We Will "take the first
' that presents itself . tb ' he

present at their concerts. We have
met Americans all oyer the world, hut
Honolulu Is the first place we have yet
visited , where we feel that We are at
home with them. 1 think that we could
make up our program now, We usual-
ly like to piay' whaf the people like,
and oufv selections will he thoBe that
we are sure will appeal to fall music
lovers, bf Honolulu.'V-v-riv':4y-ri-

SOME BRAVE BELGIAfJ ri ;

r PUBLISHES PAPER til
: : '

: ; DEFIAfJCE OFr ORDERS
... ';. t V;,'i':,X-- X 3;. ....... ;

; AMSTERDAM-Notwithstand- m' all
efforts of the German "authorities In
Brussels;; there still " kp'pears.'.at : fre-
quent . intervals a little newspaper
called La ; Belglque. - Nobody
knows who edits It or where it is pub-
lished.;' The publisher's address. ac--

cording to the inscription beneath tbs
title, is ICommandatur ---the German
headauairters, ,which .Is the editor's lit--'
tie joke, of course: popy'i always'
delivered to each, of the leading Ger-
man officials, k

' ''::'
The aim of the paper; according to

its Own statement,' Is "to Sustain the
spirit' and 'ratrlotism 'of the.Belsian
people. E'ents of the War; are dealt
with . In airy fa&hiba, and the , people j

are shown. why they, need tot be dis
couraged. ;,.,'..: r .X Y:, : '": : '

;;

' William Grinne'll, aged 35;? of Tali
River; was found dead , from gas as
phyxiation In his room at Bridgeport.
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; : . spat-par- to

f.y.TWlaplrLihVavyduty distil'.
rlne engines. are, prc.nounced to be
durable. r:o;t ceenabla gas engine ever ccr.structe

'.- - The In; rial f ,ctory.in aa F'rancL"o r :', 3 1, 2.
dermac'hl,- - s frc.i 4 lo II.' P. tad Mr.'::: :i.
and dr-igi- .r cf 'th-'Et- ir. ' :rJ Ga3 Hz C .. cf :
previously c .zzeci. 1 with tl.e Union Czs :

nine yezr .170 !: ;rie3 tl.2 Imf crlil. r:
worked for "perfection," rili tl'.'.Ity, E'.r.-:-; "Ic:

"economy i3,the Ir", oral I-- r.lae. Many Ir
on the d'.rr rcnt liliinis la Hawaii tzj r.

'seen' ri: r .li.'an .1 ; & rcur. 1
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cndFcrcIint;Ifem;?. and ! Comment
7ritten Experts Sport IFiddf Covered :

'A"
4 t

A Double Victory

Vicifcrs Presented With; Loving up and Give Spectators Sam-- r
, p!2 of High Cfas$ Baseball Japanese Make: Great --Plays ifi

V Third Inning and Locals BoofBali An Over Lot-RIipin- ds

. Have Game Well in Hand, But Throw It In Hrst Half of Ninth
' - TUe Sleljl were ireented v!U a

lorinj: c5rrc8tffa3rjtfwt(Wnt'Aiii-'- ,
lfcthic park--.Aft- er rcelTlnf the tame
thejr proceeded.-t- o demooetrate the

; tfst ball that thjy hare' dlaplayed
terc- - Had there been enough cups to

f around" there Is to.tjueatloiL but
'

I. itthe MeljU would hare cleaned up
here AiteraclinowIellng the receipt

, , of, the cop they, marched, cm t 00 . the
diamond and played; great baseball.
There "lino "Cniylnt ttat therork' ot

5 t?;e teara,. in the third Jnalng:; was
' rrscLcrjack -- baseball. ' ; They: bnnted
v mX : worked the squeeze play and,
. tociiber of other rthlaklng" plajnrihat

- put'tbelr opponenU up In the air. . In
arJltlnnv W: thle . they flayed a', great

' tailing pune:jon!y cn verrof , being
charged , asalnst theni. ; y' Y'-- V: ;

6.
Th .'TelJIa won by a icore; of 9 to

e'thlnese did not-bat- e a cup
fio they faabUd. around .the ;, .field
throwing tie ball to all corner of the

. I t and la a list.effcrt to get his team
together Fan Hop located a milk can

.!end falntei vn It "Go re fern "'but' Ui'tfaa's&fled'ioill for" the, belated
trc;Iijiccd LSey ke; t hearing; and
L.ttj tLe t:!L iT-IcIJI-

s r cored nine
runs' cn f.vr Mts'VLich c.-ens-

trated

that tLe Chinese tad lert the gatei
crfrv. Ua ua and Kim JCul were the
V.z hitters of the day. ,The former
1 Locked a clean hcncr inside the lot
tr-- vas before the ball;wai
f '. 'f d. i a;i;a Kul chose the left field
fV"C for'his four-pl- y swat

, J ' ireC!: Vhcd:. been Umpiring'
, 1 ,itr!!:':-i'- . tih!sf Ahe-rltch-

eh

:r.i.i.-I':- , ar.r,i:.i .decided that
.' 1M t e t aci of the pla'Le, X)lnSos

talked, and, refused to: go, without
Lt4- - rrctectcr. -- The. Chinese; gae.

'ilrd ihiTr rad tiad the game weat.oa.
,W'leH Hi .

loc'aJe 'tbek Ih.e- - eld the
catcher Lad to- - a without 'and- - the

. tt cn both sides arguing oveti
the detail ;,Tho 1,1 elJt team will leav
this eek for,Haul and Hllo-whe- re

ey play a "series of games with the
Inland-teatn- s. ; V vV

I '.You 'can't beat those. rmpinVplay
.' e rs actea bnlcs gatie ttft
r? you call the e la nine Innings it
,1s r a different rrcpositlon. ' They go

.'aloes for aevea Innings like a. world
beater ir;-- ! .thfn "rood even Ins.; Red

;"Crcss.TUy tve 'done it before and
;they rereated, jc'strrday.; ; The Portu-
guese 'wltu their suits a, la Josepa

iwere Very rjucih,to' the bad In the
early rart of the game' but three hits

ita .the clntb and two errors --gave ihem
;four runs and ,the game. :-

- ' c
The scores; Crst game:.. - .' v.;.-- . V"

'. C; C - -

i: i v Xn Jl BII SD.PO AE
'(icita If .:.;vV: 5 ,1 ;o 30 ; 2; 0 ,0
Jcha Ornellas. 2b 3 3 1 .0 2 1 0

t:;n:3, ' 0 4 V 3
a.,:ohi2bii-:- i 4 0 - 01 6V3
V. JcsefV ta .i 8 f l v2 3
I -- ::te, 0 0 1

1 ,.r..lb .Uvi- - Sa 1- - 5 0

: delros;zlb.pf 4 0' l 0 4 2
1 rry. cf ,Vvi.; 5 1 10 ,3 0

: r'm'ti tT-'1-

'''2?S A. CI-.'''-
. ' '

. V' "3 n AD A.E
I .n?.' rf i.-- t . .. 2
Dtirhia, cf Uj:va 0

: s re laU. 3l i i;;; 4'" 1

r:mss..S 5?.- - 4 1

. at lb 'V'
'

'.. Ortlz, p . . j
' V

Cortez,: b'
Lotls, If ;.itv.

' Oornellos. rf
r:6w,;rf

'
Totals.

JlCH SDPO

, :r,.,

1
Oj
2:

4 .0
4 0,0
4 0 , ..'
3 i 0
3 0 0
3 -- l
0 0

1- -

0 J 3
0 0
13
2 1

'

0 12
P 1

1 t
0 2

0 0- -1

0 0 io

'.''' mt and runs by : .

-

0
0
5
4

2

: 2 .0
-- 10
10
0 0
0-- 0

o'Vo

llfi t 2
innlngsr

P. A, C.r ntma.,2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 4-- 9

. Rase hltv.0 0 1 0 3 1 2 0 39
V A. Ci "Runs. ; .1 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0

Rase tits. V,;i,l ,l;l 0,1 0;-O-

Cl i mmary Four run two hlts,: off
Dcponte In "three Innings;' home runs,

, - . Ramoai: twcbase bits, Marcial, Jno.
1 Ornelias,vV. --Joseph, Slmao;:aacrlflce

"V , y, jlt. Orne:iai hlt byipitcher Cdsta,
J ;a; Ornellas; A.f Joseph, Deponte,

'

iyniis: bases on balls, Ortis 5, Deponte
i; -2 Medelroa 2: struck out, Ortla 2,' De.

: ponte:3,'Me4etroa B;. wild pitches, De--

.'.!' ; ponte 2, ortla z; passea pa4, oawuR.

. BTTER"ARM$ IN OLD OAY8.

P;- - 'hVstAtlstlca show that the outfielders
! ' ciick.to the eUbties and nineties had
.

- ; v ' fhade on the present day. outfield- -

r4 ' tTt la rnaktoff assists. The best rec
- I: i. g.Srd In number of asalsU made In ' one

- ; reason' In the' majors in recent . years;
f er lnc,1900 was aUcked,up by Harry

" 8,'ll6s, then twltlr" the- - 8t Loula tem
er 1906. Harry nailed 39 men from

b 'jontfleld,' etttns. them at different
:. .''.. ?'

. closes.- rv-- t ' ';- - si

A fr Mlke Mitchell, while with the Cin- -

C
; , frteatl teaint,eauaet,the toark aet by
Jyirviieiheadlng off 39 men by his power

Fthoot ball rrom the Crrthest cor- -

;:V l xSt the outfield with . aufficlent ac-a- n

lcy and speed to et hU man. Ty

.', Milan all hare. made
a ecJally 'tooyVrecords In thls.dlrec- -

t& and ICvJelr . respecUTe teams
V" la 'throwing out runnera from the re-- :

tote omers of the outer garden. In
" tis iar flelderionea was a past mas- -

"
- tf r In regginS the ban from the out-- 1

.;r 1 atj nlpped many. runners,
'

.

10

Umpires. ; Olmos, rernandea: and Jltn-raka-

T1xn yt giniercnV bour; 52
mtautea :

..
- SECOND. CAME.

Ikea, Sb:iV ,4vis e: O ' l;, 0
OBara. c ii&lVO: f jl: 0
Xakaxawaia 3; M 10 4 ':lc 0
Nakashima,' if ; ;y,2 O -- 0
Xakamura- - lb ...3 vl2 4 1"1 0 0
mile." 2br?:r:;? 0 ;

Osawa, rf V;, r;i'3
Dlamonr cf:'rii :''? A

:i

0 00
7 0

f Touls.vSQ :i fiV a U 4
YMn:t'-.:qhmeit.-

;

HHl!;trf-A- n ciisd pq a e
An '..tngss;. i4;1l'(--lS;- 0 2 2.3

1. 1 0,1 2 1
En Sue. cf,f ;.;4

iU

S"Z "0 2 10
Chirig lut c-p- .; .i-- : 0 1 T '2.1-- 3
Ah Toon. ZtK:, 4 ft I f 0 "v. 1 1 ;

. 4

Kim Kci.rf 2M 2 0: 1
o'l 31 4.0

Aku,p- - x r 0 1 0 f 0: 4 ;.'5 : 1

Winff.rih ?02
Tc;:a.:7i

ir ' and rV 31 ' finings: s-'- v k.
Mt'.-- r Runs;. 3 H 0 11 09
. r :;dt iu;i:o o o oiid M

Chinese t Runalv,t';t I 0 0 1 0 1 05
.Y-- D. H.;.lvll P 3 Q 1 O

f ?uniciary S.Ix juns, p'ne hit, tTjM
bases,' none out, la fourth.' Innlng'off
Aku .when 'removed ' from, box; home
runs, Ea Sue, Klni 'Kul; three-bas- e

tJts,;Ah Leori'kr Chins PuUtwo
base 'tits- - EviJ U3,: y-Chi- g ;?ui.SiAn
Tochr,6acfiriC9' .UW Xak'aiawa,'aka'
irrura; Fujla,- - Osawa Ondo; ' hit by
pitcher, t)iamdn 3) ' by Aku Kakashl-maCb- X

' Akui .flourie" playCPjnS. Kong
to Ah ;teong,VChiag ; Pul to Ah ,PuU
triple lay,En;Sue ,toA&Vrootf tor AH

rul; bases On .balls!, .Aku;.iyJChiBS Put
3; struck oil t? 'Atu 1.-- Chlng PulM,
Acio; Swlll pitched" A.I0S Fzl tVm--piresOlrao- s,

Fernandez and rMuraka-mtT:7Trirre.- cf

Tuetwo hours 40 mlnV
utes.

1 it
--r:lfarryt?oVaJeskIeV the 'Ms Pole vbo"
used to, be called ..the rQIantKmerZ
and Ernla Shore, who has been 'doing
great work for Cos tQn; this year,' were
pitted ; against ' elcbr other, on Satur
day la the game at Roston.. ? Ernie
had the better of the" argument "by a
hair, held Lis the Tyrus Samuel-- . RoV
by . Swat Errorruai. to no .runsi The
bis Tlcr r ' :af was also out there
on the :. 1 working, as ,Tris 'and
cth'cr Icavy Litters of the Sox could

- tut.c.3 rua. ., The same-gav- e

a the eds, an i a victory today
v.., place then in a gxxd position to
raraW home v.:::. t Cag."' They play
the last r game of t- -3 year today at
Roston and.Jt'jea comes the; Detroit-Philadelphi- a

series . and the Boston-Clevelan- d

: mlxulk ' Dabua was due to
work for Detroit on Saturday, but the
Frenchman- - with the T slow .ball - may
enter, today'a contest ! Carrlgan win
hare Jpsephus,:7ood and Teaa Qregg
to shoot at the TlseaVv';f.-V-K7:4.--

The Philadelphia Katlonala ' broke
eTfen. yesterday at fit.; Louis, and Hob
ton won, send lag th em u p a bit, With
the schedule arrange as it is,4lt looks
like a hard battle for the BTaves and
Trolley-- Dodgers to creeps npr on.; the
team' from. MorpheUsburg: "Alexander,
who is Kins of the . Pinch, may have
hU handa'XnU. the tatter: end of the
season,, hut the star has never failed
In the.; pinch;-- and the-- , team look: to
have-- , thelrt; first opportunity . In 33

They Py Teday. r v r

"American Lekghe-Petro- lt at Boa-to- n,

St Loula.a Washington, Cleve-
land at )hUadlph!a,. Chicago at N'ew
yor;U.--;- ,. .. .

; Rational League Boston at Cincin-
nati; Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New Tork
at Chicago, Philadelphia at St Louis,

ST. JLOUTS SevU
and. SCUcmls played one regular snd
one" postponed same here yesterday
afternoon, the. teams breaking even

adelphla 6, St. Louis 2; second game
St wuls lt Jhttadelphla 0.r FoUblng Were4he resulU of other

games; ?' -

At Chlcago-pNe- w Tork 7, Chicago!.
. At Clnclnnatl--Bbsto- n 3, Cincinnati

. AmcLJague games."

, , AMERICAN; LEAGUE.
, At Boston rBostbn 1, Detroit 0.
' "At --St". Louls-Washlngt- on 1, St
Uuiaa5..rr '.'..: :

At New.Vork Chicago 7, New York
3; eeeoTfd game, Chicago New
YorkV .

At Philadelphli Philadelphia 7,
Cleveland second game, Cleveland
S, Philadelphia 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, Chicago 1.

BEATS ST. LOUIS

jV CLOSE GAI.1E

(i?peclal SUr-BoUet- ia Cdrrtapuidence)
25th Infantry 8. St Loulr 2 ,

' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS; Sept 20.
The :ohly exciting part of the: game
yesterday waa the cloenese of the
score. f The game- - wai jlow, fonof
scrapping and lull of errors not field-
ing errors --alone, but many errors fn
judgment which do not. appear jon the
boxscore.v v-- . 1

pailafaer,' the vlst: fhfahtryv catcher,
acted as base umpire and was a" little
green at the Job. CoUjns was at times
a Utile bfl:im:hU. JudiTOent 'of : balls
and strikes; but nearly '.m much so
aa Pdan and Aigabrtre.tried to mate
hint ; ,'

J.Jobnsoiv pitching for 'the 23th4 Is
tomethmg of a. phenomenon; In: that
he ifldom gets the haU, to cross the
plate. .Yet be inanagea to Induce the
opponenta'.to. a awwg at them. Tho
number of bases on balls: he allotred
would hate been triple had not - the
St Loula 'batters been anxious to
clout the'halLf I
- Barpey Joy was touched up freely,

the old veteran flghtened up when
there:' were menr onha8es,iand 1 not
until the last ' inning did he lose con
trol of the situation. t With the score
2 to 2, Smith started the ninth with
a single , tecehter. - J.' Johnson laid
doWna . buntt Which -- Joy booted and
both were safe; CAriothei bunt a beaii-tyb- y

Swlhton.. filled the bases rand
when ; Wooda drove; oneover second

Following score;

1 3 2

L5n
'A- -

r.;

?s the
it'tf :Js: fit? iJeliiav

E
ChlUtogwbrth;B'5 IVU6;(

''AkanaV 1 bv.v-V- 3 7 1 1 2., 13fti?
i ' A tffl AJ: 1 '.-- i a

FtinccV.rC i'i 1 rti:i 14 J
Pedant v2Q .V: .f;t 4 -- 0 - 0 1 0 5 3 g S

Schpmanre.4i
' 6tali'3i:8::n5f 13

Nocafts In" nmth.whenvwinnlng rua

Swiuton,
Woods.

SBPO

ADRRHSB

4 2-o--s: lH 0
wiHis.'5Vly'.V4-;:'3'-o?-

Rosa, ;c , M'i&ty; - of
O. Johnson, 'rt. lW
CuHens: 2br 4u V0 - 04 r:U
Smith, , ss

A

4 1V3 Mil
i O; ;0 0svO i3t2Johnson, ;pj.,

Mlits'-en- fnns by InningsrvSt' Louis. fca i 11; 0,1 0 0 ;o 0--2
VRasehlU .iv5 i0.l 0 lO ?i

25ta :InfUV:tivl,0 10
iBa;sehitsJ:2 O 13 1 14)111
Summary Earned runa, St Louis 0,

2:thr 'Infantry . 1J -- left on 'basest Et
Louis JSth"' Infantry? lit. sacrifice
bits, iWood,'-.-6- Johnson, 'J, Johnson;
dwble plays. Woods to 3win ton: bat-
ters hit, by Johnson 2; bases bri balls,
off iJfoj--l,- off ; struck btit,
by JoyrVby Johnson 7f wild pitches,
Johnson l:i umpires, . Collins and Gal:
laher; time" of game,-1- hour, 52. rain--

utea.:y:!fe;rte::7 t
2;. second ssMe,; Ney York 7 Pitts--

ClrVnaUi
8tv Louts-Bosto- n 20, Louis

2. Second " unfinished.
4

Roston- -
Chicaso.

:V-

HOW THEY STAND

y;r National League.

Philadelphia
Brooklyn,,,..,

CtaclnniU- -

st, . Louis .,tJ,

.

,

..
.

'

1 ; 2
- :

r
0 0 0 0

i

5

,,T9
:75
.73
..04
,.67

PUtsburg;V. Vi .05
New.' YOrkV.V. ... .v...C3

rRoston .;;..
Detroit: 4..Chicago""..
Washington
New' .York
St Louis"
Cleveland
Philadelphia

1

not

but

ABRRH

.1

.Johnson

St;

American Leaoue.
i t

W.

.91

.90
81
.to
.62.
.55

.37

f a

L. Pet
59 - ..572
64 i .539
05 U? 1529
68 i U85
72 :? i.482.
75; :.4C8
75 l?.4C4
76 iv.433

45 v i.669
CO

59
61
73
79
85
95

.643
.578
.551
.459
.411
.387

..280

They tell many stories of the late
Rube WaddelL one of the greatest pit
chers who ever adorned the mound
Rube was ever biking off playing ball

1 with the kids or something else when
on tbe, day. Scores;, first game Phil-- 4 a was needed in the box. Connie

4,

so

Mack had his troubles. One day Rube
was scheduled to pitch the first game
of a double-heade- r He didn't show
up. Hla team lost the first game and
also the second, and when Connie
wandered homeward be was much per
turbed. He looked up the street and
spotted Waddell reeling from side to
side. The conversation

Mr. Connie Why didn't you show
up today. Rube?

Mr. Waddell Connie, a dear frtena
of mine kicked, off today and I Just
blew in from the wake.

Mr. Mack Wake? How the ?
They don't have wakes In the after-
noon.

Mr. Waddell smiling) Yes, they
do. This guy was a night watchman.

The plant of the Kokomo Canning
Co.. at Kokomo, lnd waa destroyed
pynyev-Th- loss Iis $110,000,iWh"ldHM,1l h Ntw Yorttf

.51

pbi2i

-- 4?,XHH2

: -

:: :,..,--,- ,
.

, - : V ,
; ...

' - ' .;- -
... ,

' '..: t,,:1'" -

, '- 7-- : . -
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'' .:
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i
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! ; Myrtle Senior. Pair OarLeft o rights ;W, . A. Anderson,' Le6nard M

Queen, coxswain ana rtorman usa.: . 1 . ,

...... r.' ''v.

wa

f V;

r Myrtle Senior Palr, Oar-i-Uft- :to rljht, A. ParkerJohnnie Walker, coxt-iin,;an- d

.X.yB. Cartcc. v l ?

v Lieut ' Charles- - pi Daiy-captai- of

West Point .in 4t0l and ;.1902(.won
tne . 1st .ineia Aruuery ;in lecenaDer
and will be -- pressed . Into., service as
a. football coach. , . - :; '''''

r Lieut . Daly successfnlly coached the
WestvPolnt team'to defeat the N$vy
the past . two aeasons, and will again
her bead coach-- i at ,the military

. ..

liThe field rartillery is starting out
with- - battery; team to develop ma-teriapf-

Battery;Twith nearly all the
players: of ! last season, will be ready
to.play games within a week or two
A and F; batteries are also orsanizing
Has Great Record.
' Lieut Charles D. Daly is cne of the

big-me- of the gridiron. He stands
today as he did 12 years ago.. a man
who knows the game frOm every an
gle. While he was at Harvard in
1899 and 1900, he was pited against
great players and was always a head'
and shifty man. He was at Wes
Point for two years and In that tlrat
made a name for himself' la 1901
Daly starred in every game. In thf
contest with the Navy that year Ralj
received the ball, from the kick-of- f and
ran down the yield, eluding the Naw

BASKETBALL TO

BE BIG FEATURE

IN HILO SPORTS

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, Sept 19. Once nore are the

basket-bal- l players of the district
thinking of the game and they are
now figuring on starting up the sea-
son some time next month, or. early
In November. The lovers of the fine
Indoor sport are anxious to get going
after the fine trophy that has been
promised them, and it Is probable that

,vi;-::!- i

T777 vi;:

tackles and laen; afterfbeinsltaciled
near the line r; crept r across -' trf V a
touchdown, making a 98'yard rior.,; Ir
th ei same game; Dad?1 dropped back.tc
the 35-ya-rd line and - dropped & tier:
fectv kick over the t,oal. .

Daly has he reccrd kick for. place-
ment for the men" of the: service. When
West Point was plrying.agalnst,; Yale
in 1901 Daly dropped back to he cen-
ter of the field' and kicked a goal .Witt
a strong wind, blowing across the field.
When it is taken Into consideration
that the great DeWitt of Princeton
never exceeded this record, it stands
out glaringly as a mark for other
West Pointers to shoot at This year
as coach at West Point Daly turned
out a fast team that went through
the season without a defeat They
won from Notre Dame, and finished
the Beason with a, great victory oyer
the NavyJ wlnnlngr by a core of i20
to 0. Among the stars that have been
developed underDaly'a coaching ma
be mentioned fticEwan,
center;? Merlllat,
and Meacham knd . Xeyand, alt who
have made names for themselves on
the gridiron. Lieut. Daly's entrance
into athletics in Honolulu 'will ' mean
much for the uplift of the game here
as his qualifications as a leader - are
well known in the football world.

there 'will be at least five teams Tin
the competition. , j' . xy'&t&fl

The basketball men feel touch en-

couraged by the fact that their inno-
cent little' sport will not be: classified
as a "show" in the future, and, that
they will not have to pay for a license
to run a "show." This Is ' good neWa
for the 'boys, and they-ar- e all calling
the new deputy collector, of . internal
revenue a real good sport" who knows
an amateur sport outfit when, he sees
one.-- '."..

' s,W?:iThe - Hilp armory- - should-- ; be, i the
scene of many' a good basketball game
during. the newlfew months and it is
to be hoped that the lads, get aJtrifle
more encouragement than .tney. did
last year, when . they, could not even
provide suitable prizes for. the winners
of thejseriesfc'f-.'-

STAR.rtltTtlEfIXfilTES TOUl
, 0DATS JfEITS TODAY .

ks.U t:v r--
r ..,-- . . ri- - w - ? i -

Thousands .Gathered cn Hafbcr and Wailed far Closing bl Big
Day's Evens M yrtleTafd Healani Divide Honors !n Renatta
Races--Entra- nce rjf: Honp!u;CIub:VViU;Bc Big Feature in

' f tTiittitliif Dm) Uftrno" AftiSi i'linnlnn CIv0frt4 Df'I UlUf c iibo.aiu UUJi IIUUM nivbt SI itUMUJ 01A"Wa4U IIUWU

After all the evidence is to 'and. thf
tansies of Saturday .have been atraUbt.
ened out one is Inclined to stiU tftar
the Regatta of last - week; was a b
Success. One of the largest crowda la
the history , of the sport came oat Tor
the water, carnival, and they stayed"
throughout .tne ; meeting r until thi
downpour, during the last two; events
It Is true that there was one mar or
the program that Is the unfortunati
accident in the first race of the day--:

but true devotees of rowing will ar
decide that this mishau will not t ans
any; "boomerang la thesport world
; On Saturday the Healanis and Myr
ties gathered at. the Young hotel anr
talked over the races once more, bit
although each member as : pullln
for. hla own club In the dUcnsatons
there was no sentiment of III feelln
expressed, it; really was one of, th
bii thlnss' of the Regatta. After ty
Myrtles bad finished first In the open
Ingrace, they fame back: in a tru
sportsmanlike manner to race It over
They lost and they proved to hi gool
losers. :. This fact ; alone will rnean
more for the building up of the row.
ing game than anythins else. V.: !

True Sportsmanship.. . . ; .' r v

ThVoughbut all. the discussion on
Saturday when the Judscs were'J in
coaference ; there was . no t bltternea
shown on the part of any members o
the"crews. , And then aaln after th
race,-when- . Myrtle 'dipped her colors
to the Healanls, there was that sam
spirit, of fairness tSat.Is not seen in
hundreds of other sports. The Ilea
lanis took their first defcat-atid.th- ep

victory- - In the same manner Vhei;
asked as to'.'th,e -- '.outstanding : featnrf
of the .Regatta; a member of the Hea
lanl Club, an oarsmen of. note, sal J:
f'Our.aenlor victory was a nice feat'irH
and the, freshmen won, neaps or laur
el3 by wlnnln easily, but I thrnU .thf
tig feature of all, and the feature that
helped the rowing game most was th
sportamanlike manner of the.MyrrJai
after they had .lost out In the senloi

': The committee In charge "'of arrange,
menu are to be commended 'r.p n V.r
way. theprogram 'Was hanilcit." Man
unfortunate - occu'rrenre ; , th rou .. 1

the day causert-them- ; lots .Of tron
but they stuck by .their noIy
and ' Messrs. Rietow, HarJesty end
Hooper m3de many friends by the waj
they took 'hold 'of the dlfSc'ilf .'situ?,
tlona u that unfortunately occurred
Judges T.V. King, J. A. RalcJi ard O

A. Turner were busy men throu!: d l

the day,- - and afthoush many crltU i 1 pi)

at' first r on .the : decLsIon - of the
first race, : they were afterwards . fro y--

en to : be canable la- - hanfilinT ' t'idifficult situation and .yaited. nntll 'aV
facta :wer6 In. so that .everyune cr,.

cerned would be satisfied and keep thi
Regatta from gettln? :Va black ey ft.";
Healanj Freshmen. tar.v Vi

The ' Healanl ' freishmen lave man
compliments rcomlng.. to them. 'nn l

many . were- - received on- - Saturday.
They have been working hard In thf
preliminary; training; and although
green men, they-showe- d the specta
tora that they.aretp be counted uicb
in coming Regattas. With only aboiu
10 days of actual-training-tinde- r, thf
tutelage pf J, W.' Lloyd, the crew, weni
through1 the course la a manner not
unlike 'professional oarsmen. They
had form. inJ fact more than the critic?
and spectators, imagined. The : easy
way in which they scored a victory
more than repaid them for the hart
work of the past 10 flays. Altbousb
tbis. event was not closely contested,
it proved that the, freshmen have s
well balanced crew; and one that will
be heard from; again tn the future.!
Honolulu Works Hard. v;

Although the Honolulu Cl ul ; failed
to win an' event; members showed that
they wonld at least be called contend-
ers in the future." In tb junior event
they came within an ace of belns.aeC
ond, and In the other, races they dsm-onatrate- d

to the public that they werr

paddock and Herring are two pitch-er- a

on the few: Haven Colonial league
team; They !dof say" the .article of
ball put 'dp5 In that circuit is fishy J

.v. ,
,i

' '
-,-: :

Tata Kolehmalnen,; brother"' of the
morefamous Hannes, recently beat
the ten' mile record at Ilelslnscfors,
covfring the distance ' in ,53 ; minutes
14 . seconds, - . '.

"
-' 'p r; ie

- : r : ;

Although Gibson oilthe' rirotcs is
catching as well: as any backstop: la
the business, he has failed ta recover
his batting eye and fa hittins the tall
atonly a:J30 clip: V- -

'

-

!. i It ta now generally recognized th t

Rert Whaling . has succeeded II. h

Gowdy: as flrst-strln- s catcher. Th ?

another hero his fallen. Cowdy's . ; h
In the world's i series last ytor :3
such as 'to make him a vau : . .

star, j ;' :.: -;
. '. '

-,

Homer Raker, who held 3 t'
mile' championsh!?,' 13 zz:-'--

competition with hl3 c'l I

on the knee. He ho 3 l :r
game for 2ve-- oI ro...th
been treati-- j v. ::h rv
but ..with to

the Ere.'. . . .
by thi3 wlot- -

.

cf
wafer

.t cf the
and ho

'ol e;":'.o'.:
It 13 tho-- : hi
.1 La I.i th:.; -

game and wllltnsr worker.HThe n
trance or. the-- new cruh la the Regatta
can not help but : make the annual
water carnlral a 'sucres; it wa a
lamentable fact '.'that' their1 first race
should have been inaugurated with an
accident, but the seniors came back
and gave the Myrtles and IlealanU a
hard fight- - In the' early part of the
race. Coach Wnu Lyle worked won
ders with the crew for the s'aort
peri xl la which they were cut .

There waa raucn excitement on Sat
urday when the boys' six oared rsco
wa3 called. The kids bad bnn t"lk
In g about this race for days. They
assumed that they were nphoMin?.the
honor .of , their rp:siiectlve 'cluls- - on
their shoulders; and when they were
off. to a perfect start they rowed with
a jinrpose, and thL race, was one of
the features of the day.: lleabnl wor
out, and on Raturday evenins tho boya
gathered together lu one corner of the
Younsr-roof- -. garden-- r.nd talked- - over
how they had .saved thfir clubs. .They
were the blsr hrrrs i tf t v, And
stranra to say, per. ! l t..c 1 r mem
bers tried. to rob tf t: clory.
Myrtle Duo VIns.
. The Myrtles were t!s '

in the senior p-I- r-" tcI i :.L T.ctb
entries finished. ch.u.l cf tha llra'.ar.l
duo.' It"' was a .pTeis:" rn" thnitp.h
out r.n.l was net Hh ll, I i..:t;i
ish. "When thfl pistol v.;;-

each 'boat pas3pj th Kno it
like a raj.M firer,. .V.. A.
and Neman O.--s wiLh L..
Q:cn C3 coxswain, rn 1 A. V:
A.'' R Carter wUh J r.ila :
coswa!h'wc-r- t':a I. if 1

Oi ncticea!.:.fiut':ri of i' t .1 lv 'i
Regatta was tha-- ' pt;:l'-;- of 'i
who "qame" ont to t! rr.rnj tvat 1

naver 3ri Uterrst. 1 la tt3 i;: t I.

fore. Ttey' car.e anlcr vt! '..-.!.

end ''there 'are ;.tl.i3 afternoon
new f nrchnf r.t3 r:.u:? rf re
In? 'devttefi. The ,tr.' J s;n.rt
khip'thror.iout In .cvUt-rc- - I

nf xl year Eh 33a tne
ti:lcn in th hi.t irycf r- -

V. I! .1 C :'d

They ar UV.

t'. a tc::ics no ontf will r
and thn' ar.cthcr .n"-.tt- .i v.:::
nr. I; a i.r--. .-

-: rr.v, . ,11 ' I.,? t i

It Ifas taken to'..!, tn.l row In--

of t!ie r.!.-.-u- c- - '

ctiroctlve:' branches cf okt :

' '

t ; : t
Ti-.j- - neiulta, --

.
"

' Twelve' Oar Cutter n.ir
Alert; second, Thetis. T! ,

13:17; second,-Th-.t!:- . 11.21 2-- ".

."Senior Scull s:i::- - ; r .:!. .7.'

;3 (U-- .l ij Cr
seccid, Hfala-:- ! (?.. ::. 1

Freshman Zlx C:r:.l
Car-- 3. Wca r by II:.
Siyrtle; third; II;-.:'-j!- j.

Four Oarei Ct-:-- ;r I

Won by Rlzzz e- ?- r. !

thlrj. Alert Time, 8:CJ. '
"Junior Six Oared ZllV.r.z C.zt :

Won" by Myrtles; 1 11:
third, Hcnoiulu. Tir:e, 11:2 4

; Senior : SIX Oared Race. 7.',
Healanl; second, llyrtla; thl.-J-

,

lulu. .Time, 14:10, ;

.:Fou'r-raidl- 9 Cance V.'cn ty
Fine; - second, Lanaklla; third.
tl. ,Xo time taken. .

Junior .Vcn by.Frar.'c i:r;:"r
(Healanl), second Arthur IIou.i (Myr.
tI)i-.Tfcae,;2:;3.- 2-5. '

Junior pair oar V.'cn ly ;'yr--

tles; second, Hea'.ar.I; th .".;-:::- :

Time 1.23. . .
'

Six-oa- r barge raco f;r he-1-

Won by HealinU; g :
ties.-- Time 2:29 4--

- Sailing Race for Ship F t

Hermes No. 2; seccr. !, IUtl.
Senior Fair OareJ

First, Myrtler th --

iiyrtle; time, 1:10;
time, 1:42.

'Special". Six Oared

!.

First: City, Ccur.ty cre-v- ; t:- -
2;2Sl-3- ; -- second: ' Territorial cre v;
time, 2:23 1-- 5. ;

TjlD-YO- U LOCI ZZ'M C A DY ?
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inlacement And inflammation, and hA

cider, and terribl
backache
could fcariy ttandL
I took bottles of
Lydia' J- - flmiham'a
Vegetable Com-ponrid,a- nd

now on
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat

and t have
& bit cf trouble. . I
recommend Lvdia &

Pinkham'a- - Vegetable Compound I to
every offering womam." Mrs.UAKT

Nicetown, Pa.

Another Woman'i Case
u rroviaence, I. ctnnot, speak
too highly cf your Vegetable Compound

cas wonders me and
would not be without dis--
placcment,bearirg: down. and backache,
until could hardly stand was thor--
eughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'g .Vegetable ComwrandL --It
heloed me am the best health

present work in factory aH day
lonir besides doinffmy housework bo you

done me.'
you permission puDDsn my name and
rpeuc Vegetable Compound
macyof my friends. "--

Mrs. As Lattr j

bon, 12C Lippitt PrpTidence, JIj
V Danger Signals to TTomcn

are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and; the blues,
In many cases they are eymptoms of.
some femalo derangement or an inftam
inatory, ulcerative condition, which may

overcome taking Lydia Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thousands
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- iippearance
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Tories are hand-
some. Iicht-appe- ar

I ! , Ins, and quite Incon- -

SI : spicuous.' ,'7
Si f ' You should choose

. . carefullv- - cs you do
T. f - your clothes.1 They

. are' lust aa impor

.rnaranp' Let
n ' tsll won mom

: about Torlo Lenses.

A. N. SANFORD
O p tvi ci a 11

Ccstcn CIdg , V j
. Fort street

-''"::Over Hay A Co.

coital goods;
V.'ido ttcci'cf every

' 'The ! Best at -Any 5;" '

THECHERRY,
Tori Ct.;.Ccr. Paahi; H

: of 7crk V

. f IIenX - ''

j ; wosien's..:

i ! v:;;:aren shi,;.;I
I wlks .ui tJ Y"rShoesB?

Maniifactiirers,: store
4'

'i

He of Garden for Rer

The Beat AppointedHaJllV Honolulu.

lfWow Open for InspectlonwY.
" Formates phone :,187 or 174 S.

" " V-r--'' K ino ": Street-- '
!

:'
j --- " t

-A . a. . r. i-

;i
FOR ICE COLD ORINKS AND

14 PERCENT ICE CREAM .

1 r, ru: T; i nt.
vii 1 1 r 1 1 1 a it nniifr nrt -

A riAllflllMII UnUU WU;.;
; 5 Hetal and Bethel Streets -

-v
MUTTON f i ?

CROWN ROASTS
'r.'Y' and 1 .

'

ENGLISH CHOPS
' Metropolitan Meat Market

y Phone 344$

3sLVten Ydar Kycsj Kccd Care
Try rlcrice Eye Ccscdy

4 .' Y ,".r-.l.'..''n..-- . --.i,"J f:--" .:.

" ' '. V . . , . r . - '

hi ' 'i i i"i ' m i'i... i 'I ( , 'I.'

Music Masters

;f

m inim enncTVmmmimmi

FtfvDS IfflEOI
Presenting Carlyle Dlackwell,on3

of thefamous American actors of the
silent stage, .The ' Man --

r Who..' 'Could
Not Lose . will usgin a neex 8 run to
night' atthe Popular theaterfwhere
the great spectacle. "Damon and.; Py;
thias," closed1 last ' nightY Manager
Bredhoffa new., cfferine Is - adapted
trora, the "atory of ; the Same' title by 1

TT J) " 1 " T

ca's foremost story-teller- s, 'j's--

"The Man Who; Could Not -- Lose"
is & late release-- 01 tne Alliance J itm
Corporation and was produced by. the
Favorite Players; Film Company, not
ed for. its elaborate staging. nnd.. pho-
tography. Y f --

y-V

The story of. The Man Who Could
Not Lose is unusual Lato ,one night

rni"rfrfAm nncft
luiLiLii iiiuiturtiw

Lionel Moore is appearing- - at the
Uberty 'theaterforthe first half ofl
the week ln4 George Bronson-Howard- 's

funny .story of "Snobs"; the story ' of
the milkman who became a muIU-mil- -

lonalre: duke. : Victor . Moore has ap
peared in a number of George M. Co-hans- J

biggest successes." This is ' his
photo-pla- y premier; and he is right at
home in this strong satire on Ameri
can "high society.';
'Y During its original Broadway ap
pearance Snobs .enjoyed a season, o!
more than a year. The role essayed
by Victor Moore Is that of Charle.1
Disney.' - an 'unpretentious milkman

SOUTHERN filKLi

CALLS CRATER

"Ain't that real cute now!" said a
fat little Southern girl who had been
asking me questions about Kilauealall
alternodn," says L. de Vis Norton
Finally I took her around to tlio Iwst

point of vantage where she could sv
almcst.All '.of 'the" Ore pit, ana ifcn I

held I tight to " her:.- - arm, expert in B

real outburst thatr wouM want to re
member when. fche

. saw the heaving
fire and sinokfr fcr' the first time.
: '"Ain't that real cute!" was the out
but st she contributed.
rf'Anbther llico l heanl n AnipHran-Japsnese- .

a. dapper, bla3e individual,
questioning Prdfessor li. V. Wrocl
about the movements in the crater of
Kilauea. Finally Wood htarted on p
regtilar lecture that a scientific soci
ety, would have given an entire ses
skn to have heard. When hs finished
the Jap' said:

"'Very interesting, I'm sure. T thin'--I

know a good deal about the volrinc
now.
'i ;My dear sir sa!d Wood, 'you
know ss much atout the volcaao now
as I know.'

. '
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a writer receives a telegram from his
publishing houie stating that he must
deliver1 on the" following morning the
manuscript of a novel he has con-
tracted to" write for them. - Without a
word of the story written - he begins
his" tale, "The Mad Who Could 'Not
LoseV' and ' throughout the night he
hammers away on his typewriter-uni- a

Bright and early, a ; girl from ; the
publishers calls for the story and the
anther is amazed to find that she is
an exact counterpart- - of? the hejoin.i
of his tale. ' There springs up a Court-
ship which ends in the marriage of the
pair.

There, .will be . the usual : matinees
Wednesday and Saturtaytv'--;'- ,

twho suddenly finds himself, the sole
heir to the title and i estates of . a4
English duke. ' The new duke imme-
diately gets an advance on his inheri-
tance and proceeds to break Into"
society in a thoroughly novel and fun-
ny manner ; He soons learns that
those ' loudest in- - hU. praise tbv' his
faceare " ridiculing him . behind his
back. It is with difficulty that be is
restrained from giving up his new-
found position and riches. , v

The lfNew Exploits of . Elaine" are
carrying the serial fans of the Liber'
ty Into further scientific . mysteries
and prove worthy as a sequel to the

original series.

44 'But,' broke in the Japanese,' '1
would like to know whether' or not
that red stuff down there is water, or
oil, or what?'

That stuff down there.' rulied
Wood, after a lone moment of silenre. I

is as fr as I can make out, chiefly
"what"!'" ,

;

FRANCE FACES FAMINE f
I

OF LEECHES JuST NOW
PARIS, Farnce. France . needs

leeches. Drug stores and hospitals,
both military and civil, "have only a
small stock left- - Large quantities of
the gray and green variety were for
merly procured from leech breeders
in southern Germany , and Austria. l

France now depends udoii her colo-- i

Dies in Algeria and Morocco for her I

supply, where the "dragon" and
"trout" species of inferior quality are
raised.

The Gironde marshes in the south
of France were formerly a center of
this lucrative industrybut'the mobili-zatio- n

of the breeders has caused a
bicai "t?"'0;"1 w supply.

AT EDGE OF PIT,

OF KILAUEA 'CUTE'
4

STAft BULLETIN, i MONDAY.
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LeoJan arid Michael Cherhi-- I
lavsly.to jlppcpr. ptthe Jlar ?

;y p,' Jfalsni, MiscEel bhernlavsky,
the great Russian trio, will appear at
the Hawaiian' "Opera t cuse tonight In
the firjt fefjfoHr notable programs. '
! YTberptdgrahT !for tonight Is "is fol
I6ws i Yfd MX Y ..f.-- i A 4- -

ji )Trib fcf tplanoforte J vikilliff ;and y
violoncello (Op. 4S)r No. li.v I

T ii'i4 Mendelssohn
a MoltoATlegro' ed agitato. Andante

? 'rcon MctO; Tranquillo.; Scherad,Y
LeggleroeYiVace.- - Finate, :Alle- -. y

,! aro assai auuassionate. , l .

Leo; Jattahd Misthel Cherniavsky
it) ' Viclouceno sbroY r. : : LK '
U fat-Th- rSxran ? .v.t .'Saint-Saen-s

h ) Huhga Hah - tthapsod ie: . .Popper
i y (ngchfer-Chemiavsky y ?

(3- - Pianoforte feolds- -'' !,i' :1 '

tY la ) Nocturne in r sharp major. .;
ay-H.-:;-- .;. . Chopin'

Kb18'titfdfel?l)p55;0 Kor.Chopih
f (c) Rigoletto
WmH-liir- i raernfcskvvY-- 1
: : f --'interval Ten Minutes "?. .

44) Violin Ocnce'rto; (Op. 31), No. 4
j: I .In .fMinor :ViVieuxtemns

mrv legro.' ;Yv , .
;. Y'. Tirt rhprnlavskv ' ' k

t) 5 Trios ej violin and
y VvioIojicelloX ArrahgedTy Leo,

Jan-: andMIschel CherniavskyJ
ia)SerfcnSde.

' ( b ) Spr in g ' Son g Op. fi2:
; YY T.V.r1.'r..j . ;, Mendelssohn
; (c) ilu'Ugarian'Pance.'.r. . .Hrphms
; Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniaysky -

ti n:; --ii. i rf . "7T?fl
1. iiU

;i1fi'iui-uyMii;-i.
t, - "The Wizard of Oz a former stage
success as a' musical extravaganza is
how being' shown at the and
Liberty-theaters- . ;

At-th- e forr.ef It is
an evening attraction while at th
latter It Is given at'patlheeperrcrm-ance- s'

t)niy? these "matinees1 beirfg ar
range d espfecially for the children, i

: Dave sMontgonierytahd Fred' Stone
appear in th respective r'olesqf,-- the
Tin4 Woodr-i- a iina'tBff scarecrow, cre
ated . characters tlhat were ,f?r a Tium-be- r

of seasons the'wonder of the legi
timate the Cowardly' Lipn.
jthe 'Kangaroo the Crow the Cow and
the Mule; havf fniad mfllfons; iaugh
by ; their ' extravagant" khti'cs.' li the
film all these characters' are rseen! to
excellent advantage,4 -- p :Vf-;-i f
- This "ehjoyableplcture'' wili be
shown 'at tse isijou-xonig- nt tomprrow
and "Wednesday nights and at the Lib-

erty toujorrow.Thursday ; and ; Friday
lternQqns-a- 3v20 o'clock. .

r

HUGE DEER WALKS W y
MND STARES AT HUNTERS ;

v WHO AREMINUS VEABQNS

(SpecIaVSUr-Bxilletl- n Correspondence)
HILO. Zfient 17 To have to sit I in

an. iutcaapblle taring for seven min
utes Tit'., magnificent,; deer ; wnose
antlers i weje the finest, ever, seen on
Molokav and not to nave even an
emntr : bottle that might be use'd as a
weapon vai the experience of Harry
PattettYaud i anotnerrsportsman r iast

V Thehimting party had' divided ?Ih
order , to, try and scare utt some deer,
and as Patten, and his friend decided
to refnain - wtththe autoihohile while
the others scouted .around they1 had
the - hard, luck-o- f - having to-- sit- - within
60 feet-o- f the deer without any means
In ihe world . of killing the animal.
Eventhe thought of driving the car
after the deer must have - flown
through the minds of the pair in the
automobile. However, all they could
do was to sit . tight and hope that
some of 'the gunners would put in an
appearance in time 'to take a band-i-

procriring some Venison.
When, finally, the gunners did put

in an appearance', the deer winded
them sooner than they saw the' ani-

mal and it made off at top speed '

"
--t- -

HAWAIIAN BAND'CONCERT
T EMMA SQUARE TONIGHT

The Hawaiian band will render the.
following program this, evening In
Emms' Square beginning at 7:S0
o'clock i

Grand March Puuhonua
. . . . ... ..... . ... .Arr. by H Berger

i AmericanLMr T r

?rw?rrS Vi2???nb
ia? &J?WX?2&

,A BUlie JO .HITVM I oatji VJto.w-sr- .-
' lers'of the Vestenrf AVorld? (a)

"The Red Man;"(B) --rue wnue
ManV (c) "The Black Man

J. P. Souss,
Selection The" Belle bC Bohemia.

,9.- - Englanders
HaW; Songs HaWn Band Glee qub
Gavotte "The Glow-wor- m

. p. LinCKO
f

On-Sti- D There's a Spark of Love :

Still Rtirnine P. Fischer
Hula Step Hapa-Haol- e Hula.. KalaUj

:. Aloha Oe Hawaii Ponol
J The Star bpangiea anner r m.

CsdL Murray and'three of "the crew
of tpe. schobnej' Lydld Deerteg were
drotned in the Gupr storm. .Six njem-j
uers'iOi me crty wete - . ,

- "'yY-'- y ':';:i-- -" .
S

. . - ,PP
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'raEBFA '

iPOLEtlliil
i "It is a paradise cf a country. The
climate is delightful and the islands
doubtless are S a f wonderful place" in
which to live, 4 declares Ben Selling
of Portland, i$ an interview priated in
a". recent issue of the Portland Ore-gonia- n.

Mr. Selling had Just returned
om a' seven weeks; stay la Hawaii,

and is Enthusiastic! over the future of
the pineapple' Industry here. .

Pearl harbor fortifications, the pros-
perity of sugar plantations, and the
Vow- - dealt to the tourist trafflc by
the withdrawal of ? the ; Paciflo Mail
shlra were all' commented onlb'y Mr.
Selling. ' who 'hasgiven Hawaii' vala
able-- ' publicity by giving ouf J halfol
iim'n-lou- g. Interviews ' to the Portland
newspapers. .

t tk grand prise for uplift work on be-
half of the Indians was' awarded by
the" Pan-AmeYic- ah "TEtposItlon to I the
Rodman Wanamaker Exp6slti6n" to
the North! American Indian. v '
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AUTO IPAfNTEfl.;

"City rilntlni ' hoi Kins. fit. 8outb
ttt-- expert tuto tnd carriire palnt--

7 t r
TtLXCKGMITHfa

CUY AND etLL.

BAMCOO WORKS.

Cxikl. Enbcx fcrnlture; CI BereU- -

lVc'.lf-ag-a, EmmV'tirj DeretRtla it.
' J3 off en all blcjclei and .bfcrtle

jTcrr"cs;tr-;-i,;:,r:r.:'cno-tf- ;

"HU. '
llt--ii-a, itlj earrtr tires re--

4

Ccneja, Elcjclca, Punctbowl AXlss.

it - i vru
Ccs raterr Beretanla near Alakeft.

' GUILDER.

fTffO Kzz; ttL 2L

1
1

4--

CONTRACTOR

United Ccistrurtlca Ca.'. Uertasia
- work ani lot cl e arias. . ' C231-t- t

rluzitiis; etc Alcia ciij'CJoi.ilSI
ft- tlicse 1576. ICJGctD,

. l.'-ii- cr ,i
; ';v r CCSJMjn

'. ,m .L.M.I...W ,;'" ,,.,ll;
Tt 'City. Construction Cq. Fort; Inear

V KuLui .'at;' architect, general) .con
tractcr; .-

- Jirst-cr- a . work; teL.i430.
1

. 'j , ' filS2-n- x r ' r

T. rukbcll. 'rtoae IS22: - geaerl, con
tractor and builder; house paSnting,

; ;. jarer tansinsi i

Ciia ; rt!tUs Eaop, , fZS; Deretania J

; tel 57C3,ASSS;.xeztry;. rarer
fcansins.

: T. ruixxa, contractor Ub tcllder, taa' tea irerk; rione 1MT, Beretanla it---
r ccsi-t- t ) ---' :

Coaolula Drajlng & Bulldlax Co.; tel.
11C1; attt!9 teL 1SS5, CISO-t- t

K. Segava, ccntractdr, C0 Beretanla.

rr;il Cctrsct!- - &' EsIT'Iii Ccfalfr

cc nthacto R kd' TinucrR.;
Geo. Id. Yaaada, general contractor;

' .rrttettea - furnlBaed .No. ,203 j lie
Cailvia UuIIilag. Teletnbnt tiftT.

A;- - a .;
- 265-t- f v ; ,

Canto Col, Kuuanu and Vineyard.; TeL
IK ' . c . Ccr.trn.cta ; .tnmarrs,J?et

-- ftiiliS, cement worav-clea- ni lot.
;;-a.- s,,

T. Co'bayaahi. gercrsl ccz.tfc.ctor, QU
j nijc The-- a r:;S. rweisonablr

CRY8TAU WC.-.K-3. :
Caco,,enmTlns, i's AtAtr Ukunikea

! '... - lljf-'--,r.V-;,.!i.- !W

XAKES.

Nttanoya, King, nr. mini; Jap.ik.

-- "NlanHaura, flalimarkeL frean chickens.

CLOTHES CLEANING '

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned. and jre--
- pairecu -- 1 et iza, uereiania-.mma- .
! 6081-t-f A, - r '

Harada; clothes cleaned; i teL 8021.

V ; CLOTHES .CLEANING

Sultltortutt, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned 12S8 TCuuanu. teL SSSO.

,I19(mv(
A. B. CRoaoratory; clothes cleaned

(1044m

Steam cleaning," Alakea st, nr. Ou Co,
,A ';- - --..c:"' :;-- :-foc , ii aa t

CLEANING AND DYEING.
T--

Royal.Cldthea Cleaning Shop, TeL 2149

CARD CASES

i hltv . .vBbslness.snd.Tfaitlnf :cjirds,.engrired
ter , or j priniea, inr eciracuTe itustia-- j

Ctros. ,ciar-ii uiieua omcsj v--U

" 1

CAPE.

Tee TI Chan, chop auey house; clean
--tfln'Icg roota rj3ulrt; fclce and cool
All kinds of cbop suey; open until

rBldnUkt ,vllf-12- 3t Hotel street,. , r

201-x- a

to ton Cafe, coolest Aplscs'la; tpwn.
After the show drop In. Open .day
tad 'cix- -t ElJon theater; Uotel St

fV. r';. ;(529 r;,.: V;a;
Coltmtia Loach Rooms: quick service

ssd c!?tstoera ctr cctto; open day
and cliit UoteU opp: Bethel street

TfcavEile" BetheL' het'Hotel !and
; Idas. " A nice placji; to eat;- - jfiae

: hosi cooking. - Open night sad day.

Niar Cr!;icj.Ctfa. Substantial' raeala,
moiertte. Alakea, cor.,Uerchant Et

Ilczie C&Ts; Beretanla nr. AJtkea at
- -

'. 078-t- f. - 1 ".

CLOTHINQ : '

Pt'y for your clothing ss coaYealeht
crea 's charge account with The

' llodel Clothiers. Forest . CCS4-t- f

A i DRUMMERS

tf I'oV waat good charters to display
; your saiscles la IIllo. use Osorlo's
rstorsi Al ''f f 6JW-t- I

c?.:?LOYr.:ENT office r
Tl Ntkanlshl, 14 Beretanla, nr. Ttfim-"ana,'- 5,

for . good j'coiks,-- . yard hoys.
'Thoae 4S11; residence . phone 451L

- .j--
rhcse.4125 ior; all kinds of help, or

' call it lie Unloa at; or write to f.
"O. Lex 12C0.V - Responsibility ;nd
'jrcr-rtnr- js cur srecialty.- - . K. fla- -

Tv.19, xaanagerl-;1:;-"-v.-
-

,

Jaranese help of all kinds, nale and
female. .0. Hlr'aoxjL 1210 Kama st,

Filipino T. II. C A: Queen eVlfllC-- ;

si sts, will supply all, kinds of help.
. C C Bamires, Ugr: phone, 6029.

V"-i'"- , : ; 126-tf- Au

Aloha - Eaploymeat Office, Tel. 4SS9;
Alapal it, cjp. Rapid Traitsit oftce.
AH llads ,of help .furnished'' A

A .tlOl-t- f . A

For teat gardner ring 4128.; eipa-t- f

if ,va; .a

.,xuTrLOycRSjr
Carada; fresh cut Cowers; teL; IC2I.

121-t- f r v ;

Hlmnra,-towers,- : Fort it-Pho-ne 1147.
084-t-f ;

Waklta; cut ,6wera; i oV Wht;

TaliuchL' tat . to wwiZfruit. iXollia,

FIREWOOD U 'Cl

Tanabe C04 Pauahi, nr. RlTer.sti Xet
2657; CreocHt sjid .tiiarooal, wholo--?ki3- t

snd.fetklt;;::::; :;J14D-- m

.VA-
-

.r iji- - ir"- - j'.wi
IARTYFraXt jGARDENS.

T HTrtno.Jl0tSPsrama, pHorfe 42771
A wlirdekfgh and make artificial oa'r--

:,

; H AWAIf AH.FRintC.
Ika ttal. HawtralttrFrtais rdl

4i vfv HAT, CLEANER. r
Harada. hat cleaner.; Telephone 2029.- ;.,--

. -. 6235-t-f A -

I
KONA COFFEE

iKpna.Coffee. Con phone 5122; fbasted
coiiee; ( wnpiesaie ana f retail; ouz

1 Beretanla streetr ;
1 '. 2664m

iEighten car. loads of gold and silver
bullion from Guanajuato, Mex.. were
brought scross . the' border iat Laredo,
Tex, bound for Perth Amb-oy- , N. J.

Ttroh-philre- : and. fifty-tw- o cows
owned by the Fairfield Dairy Co., were
sared.when their barn at Fairfield,

was struck by lightning and fired

.; ' ;?:t

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolnln - cVclery Motorcyele rP
H pHesYhd repairing; 'old motdrcycles
i bought and fcold, Kftfg And Berets

" his .street; -- telephone . 8C98. Ve

ft V iAIASON. : a ;r A.J
T.lTsmsmoto, BeretanU A., llomil ; 01

Jcinds ot stone, montjments:,6224-2- m

PRINTING

We; do nd boast of low prices, which
'osuallr- - coincide with poor 'quality;

! but we ATcnow how": to put ; life;
: hoaUe 'and go into printed mit.ter,

A and thai Is what talks loudest and
v longest Honolnli Star-Bulletin- " JOb
rPrinting bepartmentvAlskea Street;
1 Branch Office, Merchant Street..... --r. roijf

PAINTER jr.' -

a .6hlraki, 1202 ) Nuuahu; TeL 4137.

f Painting .and '. paperhanging. 'r i All
' work, goaranteed. -- ; Bids suhmittea
ire .'. ' - v,?v i :: , .k5328-tf

PLUMBER.

a imoto, 515 King, nr. Llllha; expert
,; plumber and tlnsmithi phone 2073.

::. : ';.v- . .
6268-6n- x - :V ;

POULTRY AND FRUIT,

vNosaa Shoxal, watermelons; Asia lane
::::7. 6099-t-f . v ; v;

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,
r'93;N."Klntt L st;

new, anltalr, ndvp-toJdate-J A

AWndaAof Chinese idlnners. Lee
( Chbng; prop. Now. open. Phone 1713.
i: V i'V.IA ? ' :A AA, A,'.A' -

;261-l- v3":' -' v- - v

t';j'AA; RADIUM;

T. TakagI, ,Hlgoya lloteL; Aala st,
agent for Jsp-Radlu- m punks, "

; tv--, :-- 6226-2- m ; ;': '

A.,:':

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want f Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

; ; '. , ' 6106-lr- r '

8HIRTMAKER. V

W ;a : 'VTAMATOYA, ; J
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; how
Aat Jiew-- location. 1305. Fort sU OPP

uklxistTeL' 233L;: 523-vvt- f

B.i Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo-no- s

to order.t Nuusnu, near PaiiahL
.

' ; ; '; 5533-t-t V'--i"

H. Akagt, rsh'lrtmater ltl8 Nunaha' st
" '

S0FT;DRINK8 "v1 ; i

Our soda 4 will Tmake your, buslbess
grow tHpn-- Bod Wal'ff)-- t Chaa

BTrasher. Mgr. ; ABioB-inuO- T

f.. . . , .. .i ii , xaVV,:S

YTEA HOUSE

tkesu, bet Japanese dinners. W.Ok.

--a''- . 4iTAILOR ;

O.. OkazakL tailor,; Hotel, nr. Rirer st

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. 'Mlxuta, mbreHas 9iade aHdTrei
paired. 1284 FoVtnr.-Knkol,- photfi

VEGETABLES.

Hosplula: Product Co., r Beretanla' lad
Smith sta, Hawaiian rresh trnxts, ,

.1 4;. -

wholesale Houses.
Oxakl Shoten, mdse, Kmg nr; lChakea

'
, '.V

'
"

;i!iKEaiii(t'oM3a&

il ICHU.(Adeliha atti DUtADll

--jr?L mm:
' a- ...nrftfj ii j -- ;

. . "j ; m

,

FOR
. Five-roo- m modern cottage: 'elegantly ;

furnished. : Rent --S35. Abplyohn :

Doe, 711 Babbit teas4:HA?ir

; - this 8tj;le of J
4 display,, classified ad . I f" H

ocPEii uirr: PEn'DAY-r-A-'fe-l- :

t ; ; : A I 45c BEIlfJITTJ PIHl Ar,;;.':;
l: W ;ii5PEIi;iJaj2 PEIIIiOIITILhCa,?;
Ja. J aVersampIe is a tcn-lko"a- d4 Everyone";;'
' VKat looks at this page will sco it at a glance i:

' ' r We advocate this fona of advertising for thoso t

..wishing something a little more attractive than th e
want to f

go into larger
isecessai

w Afcf?; coiitract is liccessary for this form of .adver--;
isjng-d- oa can take ps mncli spacens yon wish, r

ISTrVidjte , - ,'V. '

. t.. . .

L

IN TIU1 UNITED STATES DISTRICT
: Court - for; the Territory , of Hawaii

--:, Action V brought ; In said District
Court,; and the - Petition filed ; In ; the
office , of: the .Clerk of f said District
Court. In Honolulu. :.- - V ;

fTHB UNITED STATES OF AIIERI-CA- .
Plaintiff,, rs. .LUCT PEABODT,

et als Defendants. t
THE PRESIDENT- - OF 'THE UNIT-

ED STATES OF AUERICA. GREET-INQ:
'

v LUCT' PEABODY; ; GRACE KAHO-XUI- ;:

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN- - THE : HAWAIIAN
ISLANDSt, a Corporation organized and
existing under and by Virtue of the
laws of the Territory, of Hawaii;; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY BOND
rttSTARlCK; . . SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unkrown;
SISTER'ALEERTINA, whose fall :and
true: name1' lit unknown! A ; THE

1 QUEEN'S : HOSPITAL -- a corporaUoh
organized ; and existing under, and by
Virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; A BRUCE v.rCAHTWRIQHT,
Trustee under the Last Will . and Tea-tame- nt

of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; a.H.' BELLlNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized 'ahd existing under ; and
by virtue of th-- lawa of the Territory
of . Hesil; ; andri JOHN ; ABROWN,
JAMES . ..BLACK,'; MARY t DOB Shd
JANE ' BLUE i unknown "owners 'and
clajmantV:fit;j:';"fir

, YOu'hre'Jiereby dsrecced'ttbappear
ahd Aanswefcthe- - Petition la an:'Sctloa
entitled as ahoTe, brought against ydir
ln-.Jh- District Court of the United
States, ta had tor the Territory of Ha-wsI- L

wlthla ' twaty I dsya from : and
afjer etVice ,'hp6a yoavcf a certified
copy; of PJaintttfsf PetitloaA herein, rto
gether with iisMtip6lttaM
Summons. .

'S-:'- .."--' i
; ;Antf you kre hereby notified that im
less you appear 'and 'answer as Spore
required; the said Pltf in tiff will take
Judgment :: of - cbhdemhatlon :i ; of- i the
lands described in the Petition herein
and tor any otnsr relief demanded' la
thePetI6oh:?,t pni: tih

- WITNESSETH: HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

- B. DOLE" and THE ; HONOR
ABLE CHARLES Fi CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District turtr this 10th
dsy (of JuneVTa'Tho year of our Lord
one thousand nfhe hundred and fifteen
and of the rndepehdencd of the United
States" the' one . huhdrWaad thlrtr-jt- L

?v: ?Aty- r;:i -

(Seal) (Sighed) A. TL ItURPHY,
rr . Clerk,
yEndottedy'; A?A '-

TNa "7, tTNTTED STATES DISv
TKICT 'COURT 'tor thetTerWtoryf
Hawka - THE UNTTED 'STATES OF
AMERTCA'ts: LUCY PEABODYi " et
ala4 SUMMONS. 'JEFF MCCARN and
J W. THOMPSON, : PlalntlfTi Attor-faeys.- ".

A .. . f s;?--1,--

United States of America, District of
'.HhwafL'Vs. ' i ..
"X J-E; lURPHYClerk otthe Dls-trt- ct

Court of the united Butes of
Anterica,-I- n raad for the Territory; and
Distrtctf or Hswall, do. hereby certify
thh. foregoing: to -- be i fuU. ' true aid
corfect copy ef the original Petition
arid' Summons In the case of 'THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA :tb.
LUCY PEABODY et ahf as the: same
remaifls'of record and oh file In the
office of ; the Clerk: ot said, court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,'!, hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
sear of saioT District i Court till llth
day of June, A. D. 1915. . '

(Senl) A. E.: MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,!

Territory of HiwaiL . j. ; V
Dr Ft Ii DAVIS; ;

; Clerk. '
. . (204-3- .. A -

flEMOVAL tjOTICE

. Drs. A. C 'and O. E. Wall announce

that tbey hare moreh, their ofOJes to

the tourth floor of the Boston bnilding.

above May ft Co. C21t-3- m

RENT.;

:A1- -

i

VA'iTED
Creryone with anything v for sale to
TPlay .Safe." .Considering the fao

- tors, of sales, success la planning
"an ad ; is more satisfactory than
knowing ?how-i- t happened. after--

Wards. tStar-Bulieti- a s Want lids
Uring Home the Bacoa? 'etery

zH A--- i t33Hf
Stroom furnished; house : by ' Oct 1;
. :mu3t bet-mode- rn; on- the beach cr

Manoa ; Talley ; permanent - teaaht ;
A state rent when answering., Box- - S,
.'thirf .Office.' V " --J t : 6263-t-f

Everybody to ,kaow, that Mr, G.VA.
Somma has resumed charge, of bar--h- er

shop at No. 15 S. King St First-(.clas- s

senrlce. '.. ; ; ; : 6257-l- m

Dealers to Increase ...their Jbusiness by
"selling . soda from the ; Hon. Soda

C Water .Works. Chas Ei Frasher, Mgr,

Expert . lady.:bin clerV.Snd, Stenogra-- ,
fciher. ; Address L. .MV Star-Bulleti- n

Office.:::, :r 6271-6- t

Competent 'nurse for child. ' Box 219,
6272-3- t

.WANTED.

Clean - rajs for .wlplrtj. ttarJitln
' :offlea,v .L:fr; . ; ; .131-- U

"- -

irVSALESLAbl ES WANjED-- y i?

Five bright ; capable ladles in 'each
. ' 'state to traVeL demonstrate 'and sell

dealers;5 i25'to 850 per; week;; j all-road.f-

psid.' Goodrich Drug Co,
--
i Dept. 119, Omahlt ebr. 1 .'120-6- m

V0ST, . .

Silver belt buckle; bet. Fort and "Oaha
College; ' reward. Phone liach,

279. ,
J ;:r:itv 6268-6- t

SilVer mesh baz with coin case.- - hear
: Alaltea whkrf. Retorn to this of--

flee and recelVe reward: v 6271-St

BUSINESS NOTICE;

ANNUAL MEETING.

. HUo Railroad Company. J ,.

' The ' hnhual meeting 6fvthe stock-
holders tor theurpose oreTeetlon of
officers 'and1 directors, "auditor iany
other business has'been caned by the
board . of directors for Thursday; Sep-
tember 23 1915 Snd Will t b:iield at
the rooms of the rChhmber . of Com-
merce of Honolulu, Kaulkeolahi build-
ing, in Honolulu Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
pm., on that'dafe. r it :

The stock transfer ; books wfll be
closed from September 18 to 23. both
dates 'Inclusive. C ''I-- MiVii?J:--A- .

W: VAN VALKENBUR.O,
Secretary, HIIq. Railroad' Company.
Honolulu, T. IL, September 18, 1915.

-.-

. I . . ... JTmivrCC'V'.:
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.'

;,.
.t :...

.a.-
i:A--

X new telephone directory will
shortly : be"' published. Written notice
of any desired change pf name or ad-

dress ; must' be received by the- - conn
pany on or! before September 30,; sfter
which date no changes will be made
until the' following issue. i

mutual telephone; CO.
g to Sept 30 lac.

. -- The safe- - In the Elfred,. Pa--, pbti
office was1lown open by. robbers and
between 8200. and 8300: In 'stamps were
stolen.

e- - BTURvBULLWU; GIYTH TOU

'a1 in:

Deslrsble houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

. at 215. 118. 220; 223, 230. 33S. 213 and
tip to 2125 a month.': See list ia our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort
St, between Kin- - end - Merchant

JS5 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),

t-
-

hardwood floors.; all mcsqulto-proof- ,

large shsdy ysrd, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku st A Bishop Trust Co.,

'Ltd..--.-;'.- ' ' A
' ; . . 62 is-t- f

A furnished cottage of two rooms with
bath and board Apply at the Rose-law- n,

1368 King st - 6272-6- t

New m cottage; 'modern Improve-
ments, etc; 8th ave, Kalmuki, nr.
car line, TeL 3724. 6318-t-f

Rooms for Usht housekeeping, f Can--- v

set Place, Fort and Vineyard sts. ;
6235-t-f

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
; 1328 Kaplolani Str IaQuire 1332.:

- 6237-t- f ,- -. ;

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 63$ Hotel
st, near Alapal Bt M. Ohta.

' ' 6132-t- f
- ;' -

- FURNISHED COTTAGE. .
"

Positively the newest up-to-da- com-pletel- y

furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings; good

, bathing. Cressaty's, 2311 Kalla'rd.
Phone 2868. 62Sl-l- m

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest snd most reas-
onable rooms la the city; tot and

".cold bath; mosquito procf; walking
distance: 23 to 310 per mc-t- h. C27

S. Beretanla st - c:32-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSZ.

83D Cozy. house. ca Pa'.clo si's, Kai--.
muii; . three bedroon3, mcstjuito

'" proof; sleeping 'porch, parlcr, kltch-iea(gai),-bat- h,'

etc; 6234-t- t
': j. ; ; Eishcp Tru:t Co. ' -

FURNISHED HCUCZ

FiTe-roon-r cottage; 523 per mcata.
; Cpttage Grove. Phcne

'

1037.
'

' r
,

- l ' : - 62S8-6- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Estate of Chotaro Mlyamcto, deceased
Notice la hereby given to all cred-

itors of, and 4 all persons having
cfalias against the Shove named de-

ceased to. present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, If any exist; even if the claim la
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the undersigned at 502 Stangen-w'al- d

Building, Merchant V between
Fort and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, T
H, which the undersigned selects as
his place of business for. the transac-
tion of ; all business connected - with
the estate of 'said deceased, within
six months from the first day of this
publication. ' - -- . ; ? v-.- ' ';

Dated, Honolulu,. .T. IL, August
30th. 1915. - " ; .

. ... TAKAO OZAWA. ;

Administrator of the EsUte of Cb&
taro Miyamoto, Deceased.'

W. J: Robinson, s r ;

Attorney for Administrator,
:.502 .Stangenwald,BuUdiag,;
A

. ' Honolulu. ' - y
A AUg, 30,"Septr. 132027.
Twptf' nrsnna are uprloualr ill at

Newark,' N.J... as the result of . eat?
ine bread believed" To contain poison; I

jjowder-instPia-d ! jQfJbaking-powd- er. j 1

r--

A.

FOH SALE

the Traaso envelope, tlme-sar!- "

;
- ventlon. No addressing ccc .

la sending out bills or recc!r'
i nolula StaBulletin Co, LU

agents forx patentee. '

Roadster with selftarter sr 1 (

accessory; in perfect ccuJ.
- cept varniah;: price 1309. A

, "Cadillac," care cf StarBu'-..- .
:u- a-

--: : 6270-4- 1

Oa Alewa Hrights, let cf i - :

proved: natural stc-- a I :.::
bcaatir-- l viow. Ci-- i,

- stalmcaU, ICX : Tel. IS 11
'--

-.

. c:ntf
Well furnished I ;

cn Bates st; evcrytMog c
rent 225 a:mcntb. Thcua "-

-
:.;,; ; ; ,. ;

; 271 Ct

Real estate in xzt'.tzi i'y.'z
city, ri.r--- ! is:i, j. c. :
Bank cf i:i7.T.:i i":.

Inter-ls.a- r i r- - 1 r - : :

"Apunz xzlc:a:i i:

Kaimuki RatLlirr, 7." i:
" ter ::i tt:. V.l.

box J3.

coconut tlat.t: r-- r:

Coconut pliats for t:.riety. Ap;:y A. D. i::::
Katnl.

FURN ITU HZ FCH C

Furniture fcr f .. rc.r.i 1

wholo cr by r'.rco;
'hena

riiti ..iw.

Mrs. J.' C .V,';; ii. J.-c;-r-.a:

Alakea St.; fcrmcrly wli
XZiiCr3 Co.

Evening gowr.i a- -I !'"-t- !

able. Mrs. E. i:::: 11
- - c: :i-- i

r --- ?"'

c- -'..-

. lililt-- -

Jax T. T; :il z

K. Ciz, c:-- "

cur:r-- i c:i:
Ccrr3ctrr err 3 ! . 1

Dr. ! rrrl.L

Ukulele .r.
and r-- ! r; -

1187 Cir:a I : : -
,T : ;; "

J-'"'- "
'

;A,n orgar.Iiatlca cf C:r-- .
employes, number'..- - " f i;
has privately co'Io'.-t:- a f- -i 1

000 for s'l.'ppcrtir 3 U ?

in rsitrrr service.

'i? ;--

.J,.?-;- - V ; SEPTEMBER RAINo
'

CLeer" tip; Xt antomobilisi;' nor. "cuss" the .weather can
: Because you find yourself In such a plight; ;

We think a little J&Uyiag would be a tetter plan, .

For l.e'3 hiding near you, laughing at the t.

f.vf oj .:
';- -; Yvixf to i.'.s' r.wt is rUZ'.LZ.

'Uppiijr. "righ t 'corrirr tl o tr'n a! ) ft'cru.
Usv le ilou-- at rr' f " t.
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L0RD-Y0UK- O --

g Englnctring Ca, Ltd.
V-"- '- Enfllnet rs and Contractors ,.

Campbell Bldg, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 457 'v

;LrCHES?iEY COFFEE CO.

Dealers In Old Xona Coffee
MERCHANT 8T, HONOLULU

00 IT' ILIXTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.
- : "r r .,

" ': -

WIRE FENCES AND CATtbj ;
The "vary best fer overy Mai.;

J. C AXTCUL1 .'.-ri'.-

Alakea Strsst V-: ,

SPECIAL ALt I j ;

Craw Until and Pongee Waist
-

" v .yw Patterns C:J
:7 YEE CHAN L CO.VW i

Corner King and Beth! Strsett.

CUR103. JEWELRY AND . j
!;oveltie3 v?' vk: f

HAWAIIAN JEWELHI 7 ;

NOVELTY V

.; , Kisj Cethel Street J

During. my absence from tbe. :

city Mr. IL rhllllp will have ,
(barge cf all vork and give y

careful attention to all detaila.
JAML3 NOTT, JR; : v37--

' " Tha Plumber. ; V. . !. ?

"

CccncmJri; In trtrytMn j- -- , ;

At "Yeur Crocra " Tj')

FO.'ia INN & CO

-- 'Ar.tl;v?a ar.d Chlneaa.vC-;.'V- :

Merchandlaa-- - "
v W.h'

. I.'uuar.u, abova Pauahl .

Cv;;-:'.::r:- a tr.d Tii?:a for
r.i:-TTir-

:a and hiodil ;
::z QLO JEWCLRY 'v ,

C;!J t r. i .r J: :! :.um t tt!ra : ).

- WALL CCUaHCRTYs

CUPPLY CO.

w.;r rATi:rACTiow-,l:'"H--5v.t- :
C-'- -tr I :- -j end Ptuahl ta.

C:i:;-.!r- ;, : Remodeling and '

?.!achlnary.:.VV:

; Fljt;a Vrlta or Call. .

Hcn:lu!u Iron Vorka Co.;

" D. i. CASHI.'AFl'
TCNTC AKD AVNIN23 ;

,

Lt ju Tenia C Cxncplee for Rant
Thirty Yeira Experience

CU rtxr Allen, vpttatrt..'
Phono 157 i--'

T Izztr Xrlstias ad --Writing Papara.
! 'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

, A SUPPLY CO, LTD.
rcrt asd Queca Ctraeta. noaoluhiv

i rhcaa KlO. Qk O. OallJ, Oon. Mgr.

rap

rUTUAL TELEPHONE- - CO, LTD.

, PACIFIC EfiGIfiEERIUQ:

i 'Cenaultlns, Dealgnfng and Coiy
v atructlng Englneera.

Brldgea, BuUdinga.: Concreta Stroe--'
tnrea. Steel fitrocturea. Sanitary Sya-tcm- a.

Reparta and Eatlmataa on Pro
J&cta.- - Pbona '

STEINWAY
- Birp&lna In Oher Planoa
, ; PLAYER PIANOS

THAYER j PIANO CO LTD.
'

151 " Hotel Street. v Phaner81S

HOTEL

S7EOAQ?
SAT1TRAr.'CISCO.

t tk(. corr. ncteeiteB
TMirfa. care fiNi Tca.

Onthe Beach

Atailrild"
YOU WILL PINO THAT

ifII ' a' ' . if211 ftnusiuce viua
v Haa ' Aecommodatlona for Lev

i. ' lea and Contlamon. Phono 2S2t

: ; i. -t-on Hctclw
.' luxurious ano

, c0mf0rta8le . -

strictly first-clas- s :

100 ROOMS. K w baths;

iivlliil
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand acenery; fine bate Ceblng. For
partlculara addreae B.; u Krnaa. wa--

Mawa. , Pbona 0381.

v CoRAL GAR5EW HOTEL i' ,.

See the Wonderful Marine Pie '

turea In KANEOHE . BAY,?
CUes-bottome- d aatl and ro

f , boata for hire Good Meala
'riy- - 8ervod.V' '

5 ? A. L; MaeKAYE, Proprietor ;

;.Yoo don't really lova Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

J k ' lpt , at tha ...
SEASIDE HOTEL "

C J. H. Hortacha, Manajer

LAUIIDIIY . ::l V.;.

Phoi3 3461

Silva's Toggery
,- LlmltiJ

:! --THE STORE FOR COOO K -
; CLOTHES"

Etka Building. , Klnj Street

P:me:;IIce;
Delivered lnany; quantity at
:c s any time..7 Phone. 112X : ;

' OAHU ICE CO.- -' '1.;

S p ri nklers
xH L EWERS A. COOKE, LTD.

:ssa;H-- ;

CO Y N E;
? fOR

;

FURNITURE - !

? V" iiVi' ti:'i. v':- -

'. NOTHINO COUNTS -- LIKE;
d XERVICE-W- E GIVE IT. .

r KERSHNER VULCANIZINA :
' a '

1177- Alakea 8 t j Phono tS4
' Flak and Miller Tlrea.'

MctNERNY PARK;
.I & x

.. ,r'v-i- ' '&' '.'.: r: Vv" v

y' 'd Merchant, nr ,Fort. ; ; ; ,

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT C04

v ; Hotal Si, rir. Bethel SL
..j. .t 5 ?.' u-

WELL"wATCH IT; "

v
Havo ua protect, youe.

' ttoma or atore while you
' . ; aleep,; . '

Bowera' Merchant Patrol

tOinton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St. near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKIA7A CO,
, Limited.

NAM CO CRABS packed la
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L near King .SL

Dry Cleaning
1491Phones 2919

FRENCH LAUNDRY

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 283.

IVhereaa, In accordance with tbe
tenna of Act 8 of tbe Session Laws
of 1$1V the power is Tested in tbe
Board of Supervisors to reapproprlate
tbe - unexpended balances in - the
School Fond- - at tbe expiration of any
appropriation period for other acbool
purposes a specified in tbe "Special
Fund as fixed by tbe Legislature.
with the consent and approval of the
Superintendent oi Public Instruction
and
; Wb eress tbe atim of Six Thousand
and- - Fifty-nin- e and 20-10-0 Dollars or
more remains" unexpended for the con
struction of tbe Kalibiwaena school
additions.

Therefore be it resolved that tbe
said sum of Six Thousand and Fifty'
nine and 20-10-0 Dollars (S 6059.20) Is
hereby reappropriated for the follow
ing purpose, to wit:

Furniture and fixtures $6059.20
And be It further resolved that the

Auditor of the City and County of
Honolulu be and he Is hereby author
ized to make transfers on the books
of account of the City and County of
Honolulu , In accordance with th
tcrma of this Resolution,

'introduced by c

DANIEL. LOGAN, v .

i- -f Supervisor
Honolulu, September 16, .1915.

; At a regular, adjourned meetings of
tbe Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, beldT Thurs
day, September IS, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution wia passed cn First Read
Ing and ordered, to print on the fol
lowing vote 4t said boardiV-:v;;-

Ayea: -- Arnold. - Holllngerr Horner,
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noe;' None ' .', '

Absent and not voting: Abia. Totai

V E. BUFFANDEAU, .t-

Deputy City and County Cleric
$271-Sep- L 17, 20, 21.-- . 4

RESOLUTION NO.' 264. V

i;'i""M "'''.fti y?s-4.-
;TJe it resolved bhr the Board of Su

pervlsora of the City ; and County oi
Honolulu, Terrltorr "Of Hawaii, that
tbe sum of One Thousand , Dollars
(11000.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
of the City and County as an advance
against ibe cost of preliminary, engin
eering' expense ror- - tne improvement

Ma Manoa .Improvement District No. 1,
tbe same . to be refunded - out of the
moner to become' available therefor
from the bonds for' said - improve
ments, for an account to be Known aff
Salaries, Payrolla and Incldentala. ;

"i Presented by-- ; .
- :a ' :.

fv ROBERT W; SHINGLE,
J r ...i-:- v ;,i'.'J.''-...--- ' "Supervisor."
pate 'of Introduction, SepL 16, 1915,

I jAvA --
' V I.;.'- w V A c o : -

.. At, a , regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of .Supervisors- - of tha City
and County of Honolulu, held-Thur- s

day, September 16, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ins. and ordered to "Drlnt on the foV
lowing vote of said board : - ;,

Ayes i Arnold. --Holllnker Horner.
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. ; Total .6.

Absent and not voting: 'Ahla.:TotaT

'H i BUFFANDEATj;
i uepuiy viij:ana vouiy.y vjct.2tvi

LEGAL) NOTICES. : i
IN THE; CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit,. Territory of Hawait
In the matter of the Estate of 6am

Luahine-o- f Honolulu,' City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, T.JL. deceased.'' N:'- -

, A petition having been filed by Henry
Smith, administrator of the estate ' of
Sam Luahine praying for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
said deceased ran follows : Lot 5 ltf
Block ; D . of the Kaplolanl - Tract ' In
Mokauea, ' KallhL .'Honolcln. being a
portion , of Apana 1 of L. C A. 6160
to Kaunuotua for Moebonua, and as
described i in the deed ; from Cecil
Brown, tnxsteeto Sam Luahlne, dated
October 20, . 1909. and recorded in
Liber 55 on pages. 10 and 11 and set-
ting forth certain .legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to--

wlt:,' That there la no personal prop
erty wltli which to discharge- - the
debts of said, estate.

It ta. hereby ordered. That the heirs
and next of. kin of said Sam Luahme
and all . persona Interested In the said
estate,' appear beforV this court on
Tuesday, the 5th day of October, 1915,
at 9 o'clock a. m at the Court Room
of this .Court In the Judiciary Build
ing, In the City and County of Hono
lulu, then and there to show cause
why an ; order should riot be granted
for the i sale ot such estate.

Dated Honolulu, August 30, 1915.
" BY THE COURT,

John Marcalllno, Clerk.
6255 --Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13 and 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers in Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ja

cob L. Holbrook, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On reading and filing the petition

of Mrs. . William J. Farlow sister of
said Jacob L. Holbrook alleging that
Jacob L. Holbrook of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, died intestate at Honolulu
aforesaid on the 23d day of June A. D.
1915 leaving property within the juris-
diction of this court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration Issue to
James T. MacDonald.

It Is ordered, that Monday, tbe 18th
day of October A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in tbe court
room of this court in tbe Judiciary
building in the City and County of Ho
nolulu, at which time and place fell
person concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why

petition should not be granted.
By the court.

A. K. AONA.
(Seal) Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. September 13, 1915.

6267-Sep- t. 13, 20, 27, Oct 4.

STAR-BTTLLET- ni flTTEft TOD
T0PAF8 JfW8 TODAI

GEIu'll PAPERS

GIVE SIDELIGHTS

(Translated from German papers)
BERLIN, Germany. Aug. 27. The

temperance movement is making
greater strides In Germany. It is di
rected. however, principally against
hard drinks. The government does
not Intend to take drastic measures
but faors certain restrictions in the
consumption of distilled liquor. Tbe
horseraces at Mariendorf and Karls
hcrst may be reopened shortly. It Is
expected . that the government .will
grant . thenecessary licenses during
next week.

The army and navy administrations
announce that they are. fully prepared
for all exigencies of av winter cam
palgri. . A" sufficient supply of woolen1
clcthSr neck scarfs, underwear, socks,
gloves, fur coats nd : ear protectors
have been purchased.-- ' In a session of
the'; reichstag the representatlvea of
all parUes, r Including the Socialists,
expressed their heartiest appreciation
of ; the wonderful, 'and. , unsurpassed
work of .all army organizations. ; The
conducting of the war: in general, Ithe
masterful work of the . general rtaf f.
and the' organization . of . the quarter- -

master's departments were models of
efficiency and the wonder and envy of
all other: nations. .The merits of ue
man military Institutions were especi
ally apparent; when condition's Were
compared with those la hostile coun
tries, more especially England. " 1 i

The bnndesrat . (the German upper
house) has passed law, which orders
the' coining of pieces from
iron.':. There Is a large . demand ;ior
these 6--pf ennlg pieces, especially since
large quantities of this coin have gone
to the conquered provinces ' and more
are needed there. Under present ,clr
cumstances the use .of nickel for tneso
coins Is not deemed; advisable.' y

The Allies are maklngr desperate "'.ef

forts to show that among the Russian
people" nothing but perfect harmony
exists.? - The fearful r defeats of; the
Russian, armies are said to have had
no influence on the mood of the5 peo
ple. ; 4The czar and ' his people are
one," they announced HThat these re-
ports are differing: greatly-ro-m condi-
tions ; actually' existing i-- to '. plainly
shown by .the first dumaesslon a few
weeks ago, ;:The report' on . this "ses-
sion has ' been" very 'strongly censored
bur fromllt;we;are ilble to quote ut
teranccs. or the following Jxirty lead
ers, whose sentiments are self-explanato-

: ; ; tWParty Leader Nuljukow saidtjThe
government la: willing, so7 it appears at
least, to meet a number of the people's
demands. I regret ty Bee that, the gov-
ernment- "divides 'ili .citizens , into
worthy and, unworthy 'ones,

Maklakaw statedT ? 0.ur .govern- -

ment may ' perhaps freallze fwhat ' the
people demand, but our government w
always too late:' even : while' ; doing
what is" right--'- :-: .;--

'I 'The Oktobrist Leader Lwon declar-
ed

'
"Our : minister-presiden- t specpn

nas proven : uai me oea: wuo. are ai
the head of our government have, not
yet grasped the Iht&nlng of present-da- y

occurelices.,. yV,. ;r.' 'Vj V

Deputy Tltow said : . : The impres--

slonmade by the government's decla-
ration was simply BiUfuL" fT; Tr-- r

Konowalow. the I well-know- n - mem
ber of the center party, declared: "Let
us refrain from discussing the declara-
tions to which we have listened. ' The
Impression made: Is ' most sorrowful
One..,-;-.- '- ,.

The leader of i the ; Kadettes char
acterized the1 situation by the short
sentence:" ?The mo6d of the deputies
Is : threatening. U I tr-tM- ,

ThA . stenographic - report of this
duma v session wjiich ' no doubt has
been; made great deal more peace-
ful by. the ; censdr, states that the
declarations ;. mads by various lead
ers contained" 'words and sentences
which In their j)Ialnv outspokenness
far exceeded tiie; tenor of the quota-
tions selected' above. These may be
taken as a proper-- ; reflection of the
real Russian sentiments.

The special correspondent of the
Vossische- - Zeltung sends a vivid de-
scription of the burning city of Brest--

itowsk. The destruction of this town
he declares to be; "a horible and sense--
ess deed." Every foot of the ground

between the outer forts and the city
s completely devastated, all bulld-
ogs are in ruins. The market place

shows chaos. InT that part of tne town
where the industrial quarter used to
be there is nothing but debris black
ened with smoke and mountains of
metal bent and molten by the tre
mendous heat Within these brick
and metal hills are visible chimneys
ejecting flames .and smoke. The rail
road tracks are clogged with frag
ments of demolished cars. In these
fields of ruins half starved cattle were
wandering about when our victorious
troops entered; the city. The famous
blue cupola of the cathedral once
crowned by a shining golden cross
has collapsed And but yesterday,
concludes the correspondent, this city
in ruins harbored not less than 50,000
people.

Tbe Swedish member of parliament,
Capt Liljendahl. writes in a Stock-
holm daily:

"All the peoples not Russian by na
tionality, and for hundreds of years
enslaved in the czar's empire, are hop
ing to receive their freedom at the
hands of the victorious German
armies. No one can wish that the
fighting in the eastern theater of war
cease at this, time. The first rays of
sunlight are now falling into Russian
prisons. The civilized world is full
of hope that Hindenberg's offensive
movement will not stop until the 50,-000,0-

pf Fins. Poles and other

AUSTRALIA VILL

HAVE 00,000 AT

FROrJT BY FALL

MELBOURNE. Australia. The re
cent appeal from the British war office
for more soldiers has been met with
such an increase In recruiting that the
Australian government twill ' be able
to double the October and November
reinforcements, making them 10,526
for each of those months. Instead of
5263, the usuU monthly quota. It
will also be possible to send to the
front- - in November a complete bri
gade of Infantry, and this offer has
been accepted by Uie Imperial au
thorities. v-- '
- When' the troops now ready for the
front nave embarked, ' Australia will
hare 'dispatched 80,000 men f to the
firing line,. and have to her credit 20
000 more men who have - enlisted for
Imperial service-- total of . 100,000
men. ; .

-- . - : . .: .,
-

HERE'S SOME NEWS THAT
r IS IFilPORTANT IF TRUE

.F. P. Alls, former Honolulan. is
quoted in the Anaconda. Standard aa
telling, the Montana folks that Ube
Rapid Transit company is ,gnln? to
abandon Its lines and : use , jltri ey
busses altogether. Tbe Standard of
August 29 says: . ;

P. Alls, . formerly a resident of
Bntte, who for same time has : been
employed on a street car line in Ho
nolulu, arrived : in Butte -- yesterday,
coming direct -- from the islands, f He
may decide to stay here., -.- i."

Mr. Alls' says . the business condi
tions in Hawaii wero never better,, but
that fortunes are being built up at the
expense ' of the laboring men, who re-
ceive . very low wages. This is the
effect of Oriental labor, Japanese hav
ing absorbed all the places that white
men formerly received : better tiian 3
a day, for, and doing the work for, 120
a. month.'; v Japanese i are: employed
even as engineers on the railroads. :

A peculiar, condition .exista In Ho
nolula where the Jitneys have aH "t)ut
put; the street car system out of busi
ness. ; r The ' leading car company Is
planning to abandon its lines and start
an opposition business with. Jltncvg of
Its .own. i ', For ; 23 cents. one may: r'd'
for an hovx about the Island in a com-
fortable jitney,- - and thsavfrate bul
for. a ; nickel is much longer than ' the
street carV ldnsest trlp. vQj f ? :

YlLNA GEESE ARRIVE' I ; '

- AT MARKET WELL SHOD

PETROGRAD. VUna, :the - Russian
city? which has figured extensively in
the ! operations r-- of th " retreatini
armies from the , Warsaw 'd:strfct." I

probably the oniy Mace in the world
where geese 'are shod. ' l . ? : - -

The vilna district. is celebrated for.
producing ; geese, which, are 1 soTd; by
thousands in distant markets
nornral times, gieat flocks are driver
fcy1.' thor goose.ertls .to ' the famon-- ?

gocse-fal- r or market ' at Warsaw, : 20"
miles distant. ' To prevent : the: btrdr
getting foctsore on lac lon journ "y
they are made during the latetattt-jm-

to wait through tan and ten tJrruth
fine sand. The gcee areth.na rrpvftl-e- d

with a perfect fittinz nalr of boots
n ; wnlch they can comfortably tmake

the long tramp to' market1 :--

natlcnalltles are freed of the Russian
yoke. V;- .- i:!In yesterday's session ! of ' the Ger
man,' reichstag a short 'discussion of
military affairs took --place. Among
other ; membera . the . Socialist Daniel
Stuecklen has asked for the floor. . .

-- .After, suggesting 4 certain ; Improve
ments In railroad transportation of
men on leave and of wounded heaaid:

. "I hope that the day may soon come
when this horrible war Is ended.
While parliaments In other countries
are making " continual and serious at
tacks against their army organization,
fortunately we have do reason for
such.- - The whole nation values the
strategical art of men like von Hln--

denberg,. von Mackensen and von Lln--

singen, who, supported by braye troops
ready to sacrifice their - lives, have
freed Germany of Russian invasion.
The deeds of our troops fighting under
von lanslngen in the Carpathians are
unparalleled In human history In
these times of danger we (the Social-
ists) have proved - that we will not
forsake our Fatherland In the hour of
need."

The reichstag has been adjourned
until November 30. When the presi
dent before adjournment asked for the
usual three cheers for the emperor, a
number of Socialists joined in the ova
tion for the first time in German his
tory.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1
Per Matson str. Lurline; left San

FranctBCo September 14, dne Honolulu
September 21 David A. Brown, Mlsa
Holland. AT A. Hobson. Jas4 T. Shaw,
Mrs. K. McPhee, Jas. F. Berry, Mrs.
M. A. Madsen. Mrs. W. B. Emerson.
Mrs. W. Watklns, W. B. Coale. Miss
Maude Compton, Miss Winifred Brown
Miss E. Blanchard; Miss A. --Davis. Miss
Ellz Sears, Mrs. C L. Hodge. Mrs. H.
H. Renton. Harry Quinlan, Nlal Quln--

an. J. C. Picadura, Miss C. R. Castle- -

man, . Miss Desmond Kelley I. F
Kemp, John Fleming, Mrs. David
Brown, Miss McKenzie, Mr. McCul- -

ough. Miss Inez McPhee, Miss Helen
Colburn. Mrs. Jas. F. Berry, Miss Jean
H. Macaulay, W. Watklns. Mrs. T. S
Hardy and children, Mrs. W. B. Coale
Miss Florence Berg, Miss G. A.
Schroeder, Miss Mary McPhail. Mrs
A: MacphaiL Mrs. H. Coonley, Miss T.
Shelton, Mrs. H. L. Shaw, H. Dunshee,
R. H. Trent Geo. Little, Mrs. J. Schul
meister, J. G. Silva, II. T. Ilaysotdn
Mrs. John Fleming.

j

OCEANIC STEAliSHIP CO
fTHX CXPCimON UNS

f
; "

FOft IAN" FRANCISCO:
I Sierra ......,8tpt 25

Ventttra . . . . . . .Oct 7 r
r Sierra .t. 4,. Oct 23

Ventura

Vtntura J! , v. ... . Nov. 4 ' J Ventura 1 ; ,. , .; i..'.', Dec
v

. MAKI YOUR 1111 RESERVATIONS EARLY. ;

SRIWSR A COMFANY; LTD ; Cenartf A-t- nta

Matson
-- iOirect Service Between

FROM' SAN FRANCISCOt

iS. Lurllne. . . . . Sept
: Wlthelmlfia ......Sept.'
S. Manoa....: .....Oct S

- r

S. 8. Hllonlan sails from 8eattie Honolulu about 4.

CASTLE C00KE, Agents,

T TAIL
.: Caillnsa from Honolulu on

fi'-- ' i fOR 8AN FRANCISCO

' china i. sept
;: MsnchurU Sept

: Persia, . ....V. Ja

TL

Sonoma

27

C.

8. 21

S. 8. 23

S.

21
..... 23

23

Sonoma

San

FOR;

S. 22

v
; ,

12

or about

y
and

October -

&

'

FOR GENERAL TO

Co.,

T0Y0

iNavig

INFORMATION

HaclxfelfTc: Ltd.,

-

Steamers of the above compan y will call at arid leavs H:n:'!u cn
or the. dates mentioned below:

:sy ':rzr-r''-- ;'.- '. ". ;

" FOR THE f l - ,FOR SAN FnAr:;:::0: ,
- :,

.
. . - ... , - ; t . ' .

'

iW Chlyo t S-- 8. Teryj V.irJ ...C V

8. Tenyo S. r;:;;:.i r:;ru.......C .t. : )

f 8.: 8, Nippon Maru Nov. . 8. Chlnya.tou :
I 8, 8.: Shlnyo Marir. ; .l. Nov:"2S ; ); Q. .8. . Chlyo Maru. . . . . . V z v. Z 3

:"acb q :.: ited' r.f 1 rr ; i
'

royal l:ail u::i
-- ,rs ,: Subject ta char.;? without r.:t!ce. v

.

V'V..

7 For Victoria and Vancouver.:
Makura, - OcL 15

tf Niasara '. . .....Nov. 12

h CO.,

S.

8. C.

8. CO. THZ PAr:A:!A C L'.
f A Steamer will be despatchcJ frca KIT77. YCT." f:r IIC.

vf,?Vla Pacific ports every DAT 3. A::
time transit FORTY-THRE- E -- DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACC:

' TO HONOLULU, S. S. TEXAN, to sail about 12, t
1 falling very TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEHEATTEI1.

i For partlculara aa to rates, etc, ajply to
CP, MORSE ; ri . . .

o. General Freight AgenL : ' . ,

r.CDVEMENTS OF ,

MAI L

TESSAS TO AE2IYB 7 1
'. ' J.. mt-- -.i A. .'. . 1

Yokohama-Chln- a. P. : M.- - str
Hllo Mauna Kea, I.--L atr,

Wednesday, Sept. 22.'.
Kauai- - W, G. HalL LL "itr.r::i --

' , si rrhursday,' SepL 23. j ' .

.Maul --Claudlne, I.--L str. : : "
- v"

TESSE1S 7TO f DETAET 3
Tuesday. SeoL 21. ; 'w

Maul, Molokal, Lanat Mlkahala,
lA. ttr.f - ::"--v-- ;

San FrancIsco--Chlna- , P.- - JL atr, ;

Kauai Klnau, IL str.-- . '
i.Wednaday, Sept 22. ;

. ii.'
San Francisco Matsonla.. Matson

atr.
HUo3tauns:'Keai,; L--t' sfr,. ;r;

Thursday, . SepL: 23. V.? --
7, ;

Ksuai w. u. mix, 1.-- 4. stri

t sins
Mails are dae from the followlnix

points as followsr - : x

San Francisco Lurllne,' Sept. 21.
Yokohama China, SepL 2L
Australia, Ventura, Oct; 7 ..

Vancouver Niagara," OcL
Malls wUl depart the 'following

points as followsr
" ;

San Francisco China, 8epL 21. .

Yokohama Seiyo Mara, Sept 24.
Australia Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Vancouver-Makur- a, Oc.t, 15.

t TBA5SP0BT 8EBYICI 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

left here Sept. 16.
Thomas, from Manila Vto San Fran;

"Cisco, due here OcL 4. ; .

Sherman, from Manila to San Francis-
co, arrived at coast,SepL,J2,. jJ J.--

Sheridan, from Honolulu: to San Fran-
cisco, stin at coast .' - O

Dix, due here between SepL 23 and
30, from Manila, for Seattle. - V

Warren, stationed at the-- Philippines.
y

Fred C. Holbrook. attendant at the
State Epileptic Village at Skillman,
N. J., was arrested, charged with the
murder of William Van Riper, pa
tient

8TAR-BTJLLET- I1 GIYE8 YOU
TOUirS KETT8 TODAT

FOR SYONtY 8, 7,f .
.i.VV;.'.Vi....CcLC 4
.......;;.;;.N9v. t

. .
; '.;..r...U...New 23

anon Coimjnny
Frariciscorand Hcnc!u!u

SAN FRANCISCOt1
MaUnla .r..V.:8e?t

8. S.'LurilneV...8ept 1
S. 8. Wllhelmlna,'. t

; .f Oct
8S. Manoa;,..;;i;.UiOct

CTSAIIGin? CO.
tha followlrj dtee:J

I :i won th- - cnirNT,

Persia (Uaslla, out In)

A

for

LIMiTED, Hcr.::i;!uv

PACIFIC

'APPLY.

':TrTS3T.::''"CJ'"-
-

;&'.C.'""..i

ORIENTrM--

Uini.;.lll.6eL 3

Maru.;.Ocii:3 '' -
13

castle li 1

CAfJADiArj-AusTnAU- A;

tHEb.7H.:DAVlES

AMERICAN.HAWAIIANS.
;"

coast TWENTYjFOUR
in

Ccrt:--- :r

STEAMEHS

j

for

a

For Cuva, Aucklxr.J s 1 Cy:'

fM m - 7. r: i

f.Ukura ....:7.. .......
XTDGEEjULj.G-.'iT- J

:a
-- I

; II. ilACrfcLJ utJ,U('::,--

DONT OVERLOOK TMS

..J

1

i::- -.

WHEN .TRAVZLIN3 CAST.

frzd l, vALDr.rn, ltt.
J

: F n C I C II . T
'; .7 tzi
TIC K Z T ft
Alae Herrrvz'Jana

I
aay pclst ca tie

-- Baiz::ro.
gee V ELLS-FAS-G- O

A CO, 72 8.
Ibj ft Tit lll

OAHU nAILWAY Till ETA:LE
'l - OUTWARa . - '
' for Walaaaa, Walilaa, Kahuks. as S

way stations 9: IS a. jxi 2:2f p. rx
For Pearl Clty Ewa Mill sal way

stations f7:S su . ! : IF sv n,
11:10 a. ol, rll tv taj J:23 p. c,

5:15 p. el, l;J0 p. xn, tll:U p. n
' For WahUwa sad Uilshua 11:21

t sx 2:40 svnt. !; ra, U:
P. .SX vvi :; '

inward,: . :, : 7
v

ArrlTS Tlonorfllii from aTahaks. 17 a
alva and Walaaaa a, n, 5 "
PBL " 1 :'. 'j - i ' "

. "' '

Arrive Honofolu from Ews UVJ tnd l.

Peart City f7:45 a. vtuiff:M
11:02 a, m4 1:40 p. at,' H:U p. ct
5:11 p. sv f7:30 p. m. ;

Arrive) Honolulu from. Wihiawa tal
Lellehua J:15 a. --blZ fX:SI f.
t:01 n. m 7ilft n. m.-"- - '. '"..
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-b-o

train (only flrtt-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 2:11 v

a. m, tor Haleiwa hotel; retumlnf ar-

rives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. nu The
Limited stops only at Perl City aa
Waianaa. -- . if?'
Dairy. fExcept gtnday. XZi- - 7 c

G. Fv DEN IS ON, Pi C. SMITH;-Superlntsnds- nV
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